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J, White Leghorn. 2. Golden Spanglwl Pol ..nd;' a, Cr6V�C(el1r. 4. Golden Sp ..ngled H"wb,irlr.A Group of Prize Fowls at the American Poultry Exhibition.Th K F d h

iTbe Mul�errv tree Bilk,worm, however, iK pre.

.e. . ansas armer. you will eonter a favor UD me by OiDIl tel invtiotioDI, at lea8t &e tb"v ..r� admiulstered wrtuen tor tbe K8.nillU� Farmer.

I

lam�.. Your Ineod,
by the ntlr"l.le aupenilOr: The road work- THE SILK INDUSTRY Ierred above all other kiods .

.IOHN A. LOUGIIMILI,ER.
iog al,lOuld be compulaory at &-gigen date and

" I' sf"!> TNDUSTRY iN A)IERIUA. -
.

Fo1 both butler and cbee�. �od auppoalnlr ali work except in em.rll:�nciee 'abouid be done
In 1766\ Dr. Aapinw ..11 eetabliahed a colony

,he·pmy to be able pecu�lanlY to procure In the months of Maya�d June, ARitianow JiY SOI.O:llON (;RO;'.JER.
of sllk.worms at New Havenand Phlladel-

• 2 III luch anlm .. l� as he may desm" I would r.e. the h ..nds work wheo thev please and the su- _ �n Ancient l!iatory w_,e find that in the year phia, and «110 one 00 Long Isl ..nd, About

1!:l commend either' an Ayrehlre or a Holstein.
. .

litt
' 05" in the reign of Emperor Justinian, two this time .. half ounce of Mulberry eeed WaH

�oo bull, with adaelded pretereace for the latter, dpervlsors mka1uagehlo pult In

I e:n1.00r IW"dnty monka brought trom China some sticks ot
lent to every parish in Connecticut, and the

\5(10

I . ..ys wor or t emse ve., ... ... ,u per ay the b ..mboo containing & qu ..otity of the egge ,

for the resaon th&t the gr..de Dutch Cll.I.t P. belDl!'
( hi h : bo 1 f h .h' Legial&tuTe for a time offered .. bouoty on

RATKf; OF ADVBRTISING.
I&rge likely aniIu..la the old cow...hen turn-

w IC IS y wages or many DIem) 'III' en of the Bombyx or SlIk·Worm. A few writers M lb I d T&W silk. In 1703, the

One I.....rton. per 1I1l�. (nonparleJ) 20 cents .

four OT five day. &1 most ooghl. to do the work, I d f tl' th t Ilk' d did
'u erry rees an

One month. " "
"

15" per I"""'tlon ed oft· for beef will bring more than double
CO?C u e rom I'� a I In uatry not

u ..ntity of Rllk raised was 265 lb•. , and io

Three montL •. "" 12 ".. ..

•

• • The law shuuld be compulsory, so that ".er1 eXllt before that tIme Thll is an error. Theq..
.

One Tw. \0 " "
..h ..t the n�At. IrlUl built little Ayrahl16a Will voter under forty.five yearl of age should sllk.worm wa. bred I� Greece linc� time im-

1830 It had Increased to 3,2001bs.

SPECIAl; orr&R rOB TIU ..... Al>BBTI."M"NT •• - and the same la profit&hly true of the calves, work As.lt i8 now It a perso .. haa no proper- .

I' I d 1>11 The firat silk reeled from COC,lOn8 waa the

. .

f d l ..
.

d If h HI'
memoria. •..rlltot e an ny gave many

ll11ch _pao" lor 8 monthe. (lH 1II••rtlons), ror 10, an It IS a question In my min, teo -

ty liable to execution be "oea "scott free." r .

I b hi I . work of a wife of the Rev. Mr. Martin who

CoP10t l.be pRllOr mailed regularly to all ad vern ,ro.
., h I I th il h b th ... parncu ara a out t s cu ture aod lodu8try. h .

F '

sample tOpy br tbe 1"..",.." .ent rree I" all I,ll· ateln 8 ave an equa R e pa ," en 0

.peak 01 the law as iL worke nOI u It ie. Aft PII G kId d h f L
ad been In rance, aod bad @een the opera-

""18.,
. qualltv D.na quaotlty are laken into co08ider&· .' er ny, a res a y, & ..ug ter 0 U·

tl I th t t

The·great.eet carel. "ocd 10 pr•••llt IwlDdhu o"m·
.

... The law which create,} a town8hlp cl.rk aad t .. ln, 1\ native ot Coo, fouod R WIlV to reel the
on II a COHn ry.

bagtllecl1l'lng 1p&",,1II the•• adverUalng colum . Ad· tlOn. It Is true that It Will reqUIre & lug"r
t d'd t k I' � r paY, . .

'fhe growth of 811k culture in Mansfield was

vortllem�lltl of lotterlel, wblaky bitten. ar quack .

od k h d' reasurer I no ma e ..oy prov Blon 0
'COCOOOB. Thl8 waa not the Bombyx Morl or

doctonaronotrecelved. Wo.cce_pt adver emeotl amounlof fo to eel' I em an to .atten
ingthem .. salaryandindeeddidnotiateodto �I Ib t Ilk I 'ed continued till 1844, when blight and'other

onlyforca.b cannotglvelpace.nd tako"" II trado them but my correepondent live8 in .. coontry , , u erry rae s .worm. t., on cyprea8 I f I f.

of an;' kind .• Tbl. Ij boolne••• and It Is Juot nod
•

. yet the treIBure,. of SOlll;! townships c ..n8lder and oak leaves. Commoo articles were wov- � a ortuoea ed to an abandonment of r ..iaing

"'Iultable mle Rdb.red to In tbe publlcat, a of Til" oj eneap lands aod land too that raJlea foragll th .

d l' h t I tbem
Illk throughout the couotry ManlOtlld eeeme

1"1olUBB.
TO 8UBSCRIBERS. ..od vegetablea che ..ply lind abufld ..otly, and

i ed" ullea :2n:roua enoug 10 7arraoIf It I en from thelr·producr.
.

. to have heen the only loca'li;y where railing

h h .

f h' 'lk h' n raw nil' .. ". aa an ..nnua s.. ary. a The great auperlonty of thl! Bilk-worm

A. not.i1lcallon wlll be oen! YOII OlIe woek 10 advance t e greater t e. capaCIty 0 I@ ml m&c IDe
ri ht for them 10 h ..ve it let the law rovlde

.
•

. IUk became & fixed indu8trv. ThiS mUlt be

of the time your IIlbllCripUOII e:lJllree .tatlog th.lact, 'the better for b,m g
,p brought from Sery, In China, aa 8000 &8 It

t Ib d h h

and re'luc.Ung yon to cootllloo the .ame by forward·'
for It, 80 Ihey won't havll to appropri ..te It to waa kno..n made a great exclteoient In thOle

a tr ute rat er to t e loterelt of the Inhabl.

ing your renewal .ubllCriptioo. No ·b"lbocrIIPtllon I. As to tbe root cropa bsat adapled to his w ..ote their o..n ule on the sl,'
. 'h tl k' d 'k d

tantl of tbe town tb ..n to any peculiar advan-

contllloed longer tban It I. paid for. T • ro e 8 gen·
.

.,.

count1lea; t e na ve In waa .oraa ton, an
.

eral, and applied 10 all our I"b.crlb.ro
..
Tbe caeo III 1 would este�m the lugar beet m08t highly It ia ..boot time for KanlllUl to llBtablish a 'h fib ed It I d I I I

t ..ge. of 8011 or climate. Here and there por-

advance prillclple I. the only baoine•• basis upon h' d' fill I C bb
'

• e ore gn re was cu vate exc ua ve y, tl f 1 d .

I

which a ""per can onotaln ltaelf. O"r reader. will to. carrots an t�pa � P &CE'. .. age Fiah Commission lookinll to a supply of filh 'fhe Emperor of Byr&ncla (C�nltant.lno Ie, onl�, an, quaint y termed "Mulberry or.

pl- to Dllderotaod ..hen their paper I. IiIOCOIntlllbDledh �oo 1a a v ..luable food lor milk eowa and one for the more prominent atreams �ear)y.1I of t d thl It d' d b II
p) charda, werA entirely devoted to tbem being

tluItit I. III obedience wagell.ral boolll••o rn •• W •
•

• -

avore I cu ure an In ultry ya mean.
'

18 otrlcly adber" 10 and iii no wl.e pertIOlIIol, A tonr· cheaply railed.
Ihe Eastern tltatea are now reaping the beoe- I hi d It b

f planted In ro ..s 20 or 20 feet .part. At other

11&1 tobeootBpokeo ...du.ef"I��·ltareader. mu_tbe Th '" ..

I t h k'"
n B power,an ecamea greatlOurce 0

pia th h d dth Id f h dId

Joecimlaruy Independellt. and the above role'are .och e true prlnclp es 0 c eese ma. log are fita of their I ..bors In thla dir ..ctlon il & gener· wealth for Greece, A81& Minor and Morea. In.
cee ey a a e e s es 0 t e roa • ea .

all ""perlence among the beot publilb .... bavo boell notlearoed from books. Long practice under oos supply of the choicest varieties 01' O.h not th 13th t I> th FI t S. II Ing to the farm boules; they adorned the

found ....otlal to permanelll oucce...
... .

h I ad
e ceo ury, ,oger e' rst, 0 IC y, hi h db'

competfenlL 10hstructIOn k,al t e

o�'FIlYIU':" rOMll toh only IB a meanl 01 Ipon bot IB an abeolute plll ..ged Athen., Corinth and Theba, and fgthwayslaln Yd,wflaYla, and frlnlled the edgea

BIlccellll 0 c eeae ma ng. nt a e tood supply. From lOme canee there I. are. __ .. tl f th Ilk I doe cu t vate e ds. The Mulberry tree

Co " d "W'II' rd' n' H b d II

.......e cap vel 0 e I .ree ere an grow- I t f d II I If II

W8 an I la e y&lry us ..n ry are mark&ble absence 01' fish in KanlU waters 'b d d hi d 'Ik
n er ere tt e at a wltll the use of the

botb bl d' h b .

ers, 'III' 0 erecte ,un er a or ers, many BI
I d � h ...

vaJua e a Juncts to t e nelneBB.
and yet there are enough to prove that oor lactorlel. 'Soon after, this lodultryextended an or ot er purpotlB8, while It furnished

I� farmers propoee to have a voice in tne waters are whol880me and condltlonl favora-
over a large portion of Italv. tbe meana of a conllderable Income to Its

legillation of tbe coming winter it. Is high ble to their eupport. The twelve principal A few French gentlemen, comp..nionl of owne�. The Illk obtained by a lingle family

time they were at work. Let them deCide what Itreaml oj our State can now be Mocked with Charlel VIII., King of France, in hll expedl- IOmetlmes amountl'd to 1301bs. In a _on.

lawl they dealre pUlld, amended or repealed the fllleat of the perch family from adjacent tlon agalnlt the Napolitan. brougbt f om A poond of silk requires from ten to tweln

BY DR, A. ,0. CHASE,
an� then circulate the petitions. It i. th.oUllht waters in MllIOuri at an expenee not exceed. Naplee lOme plants of the M�lberrv tree.' A pound I of cocoonl. The labor required

It'orme''ly Editor of the X.n .... Parmer.] d_ble by many of onr people, toreltrlct the Inll tli,OOO. and whll appropriate IeaJaiatlon, tew yeara ago one could eee at Montellmart was light. a. the prOCtlllll was IlmpIe

NUIDIER v.
. jnrledlctlon of jOltlcea of the peace In civil In five years thle invNtment woald IncH.... In Dauphine the first Molberry tree eve; and Invariably lucc_ful. The women

I am in ,J,.ipt of tl..e followinllletter and _I to the town.hlp in which they .rl elect· ten fold.
planted In Franu. It WIB eet out by Gui

and children performed all the work, except

my IIDIwer through the columnl of' THJI ed and a petition to th&t effeat II being clrcn- It Ie poeaIble that poblic eeatlment I. not Pap_Lord' de St. Albin. The Indultry Ooor.
the fifth or lut week, when the men neoaUy

F.UUUUl may drew ont·lOme profitable dilco. Iated. 'l'�e reaeoo for thla Ie patent. If A. IIv· ripe for a move oj thla' kind but It will do no IBhed rapidly In Provence and Dauphine. gave alilitance. SometlmBl the.owner of the

.Ioa:·
�ngin one corne� 01' the county 0 ..... B, IIv- harm to talk aboot It.

. In 15M, a nurseryman from Nlmal :n.i.ed trl!ealet them on sharea for the �uon. Some.

DR� A, G, CIIABE,-Dcar Sir: All am a- Inll In the oppollte eorner, and perhapI twen- Wpen we come to Ihucillng the pr_nt corn and IOld twenty mlllioni of Mulberrv treN
time. they sold the leavea at a given prlQ8 per.

bouUo embark In a new bUIID...I tome I write t:r.five milea dlltant. and B, I.el in hll own crop It Is found that a very lar,. per oent. of Thll number glvel an Idea of the imponanc� pouud, to be picked by the purchaler, as they

you for advice. I e!f.BCt to commenoe the townahip, and A. m'Jlt pay the �on8table $5. It probably one.half, II not merchantable, and and development of IlIk culture at th t tl do In l?ranee and otber IlIk conntriea of the

�I[&.,�:811.:!�t �d n:'�ru:����:I��� mll�"'11 when the conltable in hil own town- thill part will have to be feed oot before warm Thll Indoltry continued to flourllh unt�l 1:�: ,world. Thil conltaot Booroe o� iocome to the

raJ.., .my o'wn COWl the bull calvel will be IOld lhip ..oold have charged bot Ofty cente per weather comel as Itwill not bep, One thing Since that time epidemic dleea..,. have killed owner of Mulberry tr.eeB was for fifty year8 a

for veal; now the first qoeatlon: What kind nip ud often \wo or more trlpa mDlt bemad., I have obeerved In regard to thla 110ft com Is aboot all the sllk."orml In France d Ital demonltratlve fact.

of a bull wooll1you DIll to Ita
I
rt 1rid��' lookl�,!: Thil il a manlC..t.lnjustlce to the debtor cl..1 that It il & better milk producer than hard Thll dlsea.., It III prevail I In .11 Eo:,npe T" There I. no rllUOn why It should not be

to the bulldln.up of firn-e.. ...ry 1Itoc. I

d th I h uld be d d bo I' f fl' h b d . e
Ibl I Ik

Oar r..d need In the dairy ont" here II roota, an e aw I 0
, amen e .. a VI. corn. run OUt 0

.

10 t com n t. I crl an Illk breeders can get & good crop ollly bv pro. poI8 e, � 11 .., II -wormI not only

bay'ud branor 011 cake. The dog I." need. lome tinkering too bu\ fouwo iays fed my co.. hard corn ,nd In Ihat cltrlng healthy eggl from lorelgn countrlel. In a reltrleted locality, but throaghout

Tb,e ..,coad qnletloa: What rool.ll would you I am not ItlfBciently acquainted with Itl prell- time although the weather w.. Warm Ihe 100t China produced from June 1874 to April the breadtb of KanlllB. Raillnll IlIk-

j�re�er aa t?e'Idhtaklnt"dtllmdothhIY and cbIotver haldy Bnt .tatne to ...., jnet what ohanges are needed. three plnt8 of milk, but as lOon .. she woa 1875 3680000 kllogl of silk, :h'r�noe pro' worma on a 8mall Ic&le haa lucceeded

or Jora,:lfe ave I u e t • over u wou
.

.' , I

, _

uk your advice. T ..o or three of my neighbors IOlt, the PUt put llpon tbe soft corn she gaJned It b&ck and duced, lu 1874, 1,730,600 kllog8; Jap&n,0050,- here for .three ye .. rs very nicely. Our breed-

Third: Wh&t work weuld:you .d.iB� me 10 Bpring about 60 he&d of eheep and some of a IItUe more. "One Iwallow doe. not make a 000; Oriental India, 450,000; Italy, 2,821,000; lng, on a larlle Bcale, ef the, last leuon. w..

get that I may learn the true prinCiple. of them valu ..ble onea. One alght spme poison lummer," but some of my neighbors have re· Greece 400000' Turkey 200000' Syrl lliO better yet. Next Iprlnll we can get from the

chreeieh�aklntg· f th Will
'

all h· .... placed on a car_ within the inclosnre marked the I ..me effect.
000' a�d Spal� 140 ooci kll�gl

'

A k�'log i: 15,000 Ilx year old Mulberry tree8 that we

n t II par Ii) e ammetle v eyteD" ""

hId

dairy buslne", Is of more profit to UI thaa of ooe of the 10..,re, and the nest morninll a Kaown. x....... ec. �!!'�__ equal to forty ounces. ..ve p ante , 10,000 pounds of cocoona.

_wheat, aB ..e have moregrul and timber land worthleae hound W&8 found de..d. 1'he o..ner
From Larlme. Coualy Culo••do. In Fr..nce, Iince the epidemic and heredlta-

.

In my next letter I wlllgive you Ihe ltatla.

Idn fact the "hholed Ilowlrf Plart o,f the valley II of the dog lued for damalEea and atter eonlull- 'Dec 21-Stock are In better condition to lEO ry dllease called pebrtllo h.. beell 10 deltruct.. tlea of the raw Ink Imported annually and

evoled to tea 'rY, ro t aod vegetablel,
I h'

.

"

worked In th U lted State d Ih b

There Ia a good 'market for all that can be pIO· ing a oompltent awyer t e eheep ownl,. t�rough the wloter than they were one year Ive to the BombyllJ 1IIort, they have tried many • e n. a, an e num er

d.oed, IUJIer at bOllle orat San FraacilCO; the wert! glad 10 compromile by paying $10, Thll
allo Average condition good Not a drop klndl of allk.worm, viz.: "AlIanthuI" .l1k of .lIk factoriel IIld workmen, etc., etc.

fruit bUlla_II now takIng the lead especially la limply .. h&ud, Rnd WI! trost our I&w
f '.

'II k I I N'· /)Oth I worm or Bombll'v. OU,1'lia . the B01I'I.._ Mail- SlIkvllJc, Fran!dln co., Kan .• Dec. 16, 187A.

p'J'11DWaJUl IIlome. .

. .

. 0 rain or a e 0 Inow I nee ov, � ,c ear
'�IIW

. .' T�,"T� price of .buner the year roond mak�rs Will give �htl Bheep ral�fII lOwe pro- and 'W&rm wltb but a few daya exception. ta, a .I�k.worm tb&t aubliitl on the leavea of WI!! b. wbollr le••pllbl. to ollr r.rll popatIIlOD.-

� 87 0,� 18�, porli:,dr..."d 6Uc. tectioD.
. Ground in the finest condition, aod farmere the ,JUjube tree; ud the Bom}lUrJJ Ya.-ma--mai. Pnola BpI"" •

. No ,':D,octor if y(ln will anlwarmy queelionl Oor r"..cI 111...8 are the weakelt kincl of ..ellk plowing every d ..y
.

R.Q TIiiNNII:V that lublilte on the leavel of the oak tree In';'�ll.Vt.��':.�!J �uler.ed. til IIIr!cullurll pDbU••U.a.

"'.
.

.,
"

..'
.

e p. r 0 .n.... .rm�".-BlN� Cbvr(w.

TERMS: CABH IN AJiVAXCR.

�. ti,. HllDSO". &.1110." Prop.lllaor, Topeka. K..

�gdtultutt.
WriUOII expreoaJ7 Cftr tbe Kan_ Farmer.

FARM NOTES
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TJIE KANSAS FARMER.

Written expre881y ror the KdOl!l8S Farmer.

FAMILIAR FARM TOPICS.
proud. EllIngton'l 2d Duke wu bred .y J. W.
Jonee of. ClintonCountyMo., calved Sept 14th

December �9, '8'7�.

ehould think of high blood. But the faot II,
that In preolHly thll sort of a cu_that II,where we have say fifiy or alxty acrel of land,1871, of rioh red eolor and weighing � 1I'00d we are' dritlen to tile tlerg bSlt alld thorO'UUhbreedlnll' condition 2.000 pound•. He la a very' cultillatwn, the belt HleotloOl of grall, grainshort legged, aquare made, compaot animal and rootl, all put In In HlIIlIn, and harvel�ed

with fine stvle and carriage, with a helid and In proper order, to make our bUllnBlI a IUC-
d I h t f tldl CBBS. With a large farm of cheap' land, weLETTER PROM LOUISIANA. hom as clean an tr 00 as·t e mos as ous

might get alollg with negligent oultlvatlon,EDITOR F'AR}[ER :-Are you cold, sbivering, short-hora fancier could desire; wbile back of or Inferior seeda, etc. But on the amaH farm
uncomfortable Y Does wife come home from It, Is a carcass that in form Is • model for those of high-priced lauds everythlnll must be the
ahopplng with blue lips and colorless nose? who .would aim at a high standard as produ- best, and have the best cnltlvation. This Is a

. truth that everyone admits, In reforence toDo the children come in Irom their sportswith cers of the ehotcest beef. the management of crops on small farms. Buttingling ears and "tinging fingers? Have. Here is domiciled the �rand old cow Daisy surely there Is exactly the �ame necessity for
chilblains begun to worry, and rhumatlcs to Queen, by Clark'a Duke 0340 au· animal that the best and most profitable 'stock, with the

H d d I II d d for form, style, size and real merit has proba- most skillfnl care and management.pain 'I ave you expen e tue usua run re
H but a single calf is raised, because wedollar tribute to Osage and Ft. Scott? I. the bly few superiors in this or any other couutry. have no feed for more, or if but 0. single cow iswinter under elotlnug bought? And the She is 0. rich roan of even build, euormous purchased, bow Important that this one be

overcoat.tha over.shoes, the tlppets.the shawls, girth, kicks the beam o.t 1,700 lbs, and is in of the best form and quality to make us the
h b tt· h r, ". h t' fact as well as in name a Queen among cows. moet profitable return in beef or milk. Wet e boas, t e mu ., t e uoy S boots, tear ICS

may not be in a situation to secure a thorough.for the girls '! Are the doors and windows Another magnificent cow in both color and bred-thou�h a herd of Ayrshires sold lastlisted, the weather deere fixed 'I Do you suffer form is Cherry, by Abel 0382, the dam of the' month in New York o.t prices that were but
the breathless agony ot nightmare from the noted young bull Zenas King (owned by State little above common stock-and it fre-

.

b d I h i Agricultnral College) and other animals weH quently happeua that good, useful Short·euormous mass 01 e e ot es press nl{ u pon horns can be had at prices nearly aa low, thatyou 1 Have the children got the croup? How known and much sought alter. She Is very re- are Intrinsically worth more than double theIs your catarrh? Have your children Iost three liable as a broeder and produced her owner seiling price of scrub·s.toclt, making no allow·
or more days schooling at the Harrison? Or this year a heifer and bull calf at one birth ance for the value of the pedigree.

and the latter has already been parted with at
But whenever a calf, a lamb or a pig Ie rais·did the Board of Educatiou expend a five ed on the farm, for any purpose, It should bethousand in heating apparatus 'I I'would not a large price. the produce of a Rood thoroughbred lire, thathave you think these inte.rrogatives of mine Young Adelaide is 0. cow of much merit es- may now be found In almost any settlement of

f peolally as a breeder and can sbow an Aprll enterprialng farmers, at a fee tbat brings theimply lack of appreciation of winter; or
privilege within the reach of·all. The femal..I never felt, as Emerson, that: c. c. Jessie, by Ellington's 2d Dake that will
seleoted, whether scrubs or llrades, sDonld be"The frost-king ties my fumbling feet, pass muster in any ring of young things east of Inug, compact Ihape, with kind dllpolltlonlSinllS In my earl. my hands are stone, or west. JeBBe will be heard from at the falrl. and a "ood, thrifty, hearty habit. The lelec.Curdlel the blood to the marble bones, LadyMinister II ared,two year old cow with tion of ewes and breedlnR 10WI Ihonld be'l'ugs I1-t the heart-strings, numbs the sense, growthy bull. oalf of good promise and the made on the 8ame prlnclpl4!8. Whatever theAnd hems In life, with narrowing sense ;" blood, avoid the lonll-legged and fiat-.ldedBut, on the contrary, I have alwaye enjoyed c. c. out of Cherry cannot fall to develop Into eort; there Is no proffit In them, nor II �herethe sternest of the seasonl,- something nice. At the Jeffdrson County fai�. In the heavy-headed and coalBe-honed brutel"For now, behold, the joyous winter days, Mr. True waa awarded $125 'on five head of that we so often see. The more you hue ofFrosty, succeed; and through the blue serene, his short.horns. The cow Daisy Queen tool the WOlBe you are off. Let the rule be-qo��For sight too fine, th'ethereal nitre flies, BtBck at a fair price, rathe'r than poor atock atKilling infectious damps, and the spent air, first premium and grand sweepstakes prize of hal/price. Then breed to good lires, and feedStoring o.fresh with elemental life. $50, the 2d premium on Chorry, first, on bull well. Keep the young Itock II'fOwlng fromClose crowds the shining atmosphere; and calf also on heifer calf, and first on herd, the start, lummer and winter, and i't will b,� ���.

i
Our strengthened bodies in !fs cold embrace, which was good enough on cattle that are not

--_••----

Constringent; feeds and animates our blood; kept eo much for show as for breeders aud For the Kanona Farmer. .

.

ltefines our spirits, through the new.slrnng without pampering or forcing 01 any kind. rROCEEDINGS OF THE NINTII A NDAL SES-nerves BeSIdes the thoroughbreds, Mr. 'rrue has a !!ION OF THB KANSAS 1I0RTICDJ,TU·In swifter p.nllies dartiug to the brain."
crop of grade calves that srJ very satisfactory

And, I cun honestly reveat tbe last lincs of and rellrets that there are not many more in
Cowper's address to 'Winter,- the country tho.t he could buy at good pricee."I crown thee King of intimate delight,e.

Fireside enjoyments, home-born happinc8P, Mr. True feeds and ships every year large
And all the comforts that the lowly roof numbers of hogs and recently he lost several
Of undistnrb'd retirement, and the hOllrs head, but is now using preventives o.nd o.ntid-Of long'. uninterruuted evening know." pates no serious losses.
It were Bad indeed if winter, with its dis- 'l'hese notes could be extended much further

comforts and annoyances and additil>nal ex- but I will close for the present, and Mr. Editor
pcn6eS, hud uo compensating enjoyments and if you or your gentle readers would talk stock
delighls; Ii sorry thorn, without a rose. or see stock. call ou True who is a Equare man

But my experience hero teaches me thllt the and business from the word go, and his gentle
swoets of winter eRn be enjoyed without the aud cultivated wife will entertain you with a

northern stings. It is quite as pleasant to sit grace and hospitality worth, ofa Princess..
at meals with open doors as in closo heated F. D. COBUn:N.
air thrice breathed over, oranges and pecans

Dec. !lild, 187;",.

are just as delicious, on a December day, servo
ed on the veranda as apples and hickory nuts 8TOOI{ GROWING ON S�ULL FARi\I@.

around an air tight stove. It Is strange that It should be s'o generally
aBSumed that Btock cannot be profitably keptIt is a great relief to have the children out
on Imall farml, or on high.priced landI, esdoors pla,.ing the livelong day without a fear pe<iially when a little oblervatlon willsatla

of. their catching cold. ty us that on Ima11 farml more Btock Is kept,
They and the blrda rolic and play with a In Droportlon to the 8crel, than on large ones,

Indeed. no farmer caD manage his buslnellfreedom that is deli"htful. Our children can profitably without a certain amount of Itock.
answer Bum's beautiful queaUon,- AU mUlt ha'l'e tIIama, and aU Must have cow.
"Ilk happing bird, wee, helr.lellthing, for butter and milk; every farmer ought toThat in the merrymonthl 0 spring, keep ltook: to produce at'leut the meat that i.
Delighted me to hear thee.llng. ueed on the plaae, except the neCllBl&ry pDr·
What comel·o'thee 'I ohuea of frelh meat tbat may have to be
\Vhere wilt thou cower thy chittering wiDg, made In the lummer; but even th_ sbould
And cl08e thy e'e 1" be u few u poulble, becau.e the price. they

have to pay the butcher will pay far better�'or tbe birds of the north lore here in count· profita for growing their own meat, tbau C&I1
leBS numbers, rohlns, black blrdl, (lucka, geese, be realized from grain or other crops to be

eold off the farm.cranel, bobolinkl; and hirdl, too, that the
While not regarding the ralllnil andnorth never leel in native haunts. feedlnll' of swine a.· being aB remu-

"Tbe inocltinll' bird, wlldBBt of linllell, neratlve u lOme otber kind of ltook, we In·
Sbook from hll little throat such floode of de. Ilat that It I. alwaYI beet for every farmer to

liclous mnlic, feed holl'l enough for hll own pork and lard,andThat the whole air and the wood8 aDd the ·tbat ulua11y he can do thll much cheaper
wavea leemed Iilent to listen." than to buy these artlcles,because lhere will al·

And refl-blrdl of most dazzling plumage. waYI be the slops from the kl�chen, sour milk,
etol., that cannot be so profitably dispOled ofand othell too numeroue to mention.
aa by feeding to the plas, and which would In-'rhls il a beautiful conntry, the land Is rich, deed be mOltly tbrown away If it were not

the productions various, and here Ie every for the "plga In the pen."
thing that man can desire to make life com- And eo we think almost every farmer mo.,.

keep a smallilock of Iheep, e.ough to furnisbflJrtable and happy. 'l'he Teche country, par· his own mutton. at leIS than one.half the sumticnlarly, is known far and wide for its be8uty It would cost him to buy It of the butcher.
and fertility. Longfellow, in Evangeline, Indeed, when we take into account the val
goes into no poetical exaggerations, his de- ue of the t1eece. it must be admitted that in

no way can tho farmer provide fresh meatscriptions are verified aud more; we see I�ow for his family In the summer with any thin&,impossible it is for mau to describe natnre like the economy that he can by growing hie
when nature is lavish of th" beautiful and own mutton. Uesides this question of econo·

wonderful. my, we have the more important one of hoalth
in reference to which all medical authority,
loud aU experience testify that mutton is by far
the most wholesome fresh meat we can uae.
But we sometimes h�ar people say they can

not eat mutton, It has a disagreeable taste, etc.
But we hllve never knOWD a case of thil sort
to stand out long where well·bred and well·
dressed and properly'cooked SOlltll.doUJ1t was
set before them.
Indeed, the question is HO clear, that there

is not in the wbole range of our meat-produc
ing animals any variety that producel HeBh
more savory than the Southdown sheep, that
there is no room for argument or differences
of opinion in regard to It.
And then, os to caWe, however small the

farm, all may raise a calf or two, and graze or
feed, for beef, a ste�r or a cow, with more sat
isfactory profits than to sell the grass ..nd
gram' that they consume.
And beBideH all these considerations, we

must have stock to make the manure to keep
up the fertility of our soil. 'rhe more we

feed, and he Dlore we graze, the larger will
be our crops. and tbe lorger the profits In
growing them. ·�'or this reason, It 10 never
bad economy to purchase, at fair prices, mill
feed. fodder, and even grain, tl) be fed to
(/ood Btook on tlio J'al·m ..

But inasmuch a8, to ,., great extent, the
practice of all farmell Is in accordance with
what we have bBenlnlilting upon; that II to
say, tbe large majority do keep altd breed
IIpon their farml all these varieties of Itook,
the more Important matter to urlle upon their
attention, II the nec_ity of liotter blood, and
better managmnollf..
Thl. we believe to be eBpeolally ImportaDt

In thB_ ot the Imall farmer, because here
the opinion ver, gen.rall, prevail., that aa
we ha'l'. only two Qr t�ree cow., or tan or

twent, breeding Iheep, a few pig., and a
brood mare or two, It II not expected tbat we

common. How much more worthy il a farmer
of tlus t,pe, to recel.,e a premium from Ion ag
ricultural fair, than one-half who do receive
them by exhibiting a few large beets, or an
overgrowD pumpkin.

NUMIIER vru.

WA.S'l·.E-I,EAI';' S.

We remelllber readlnz what � jO',ial time
our great graud(kther. in the N.ew Englaud
States espertenced Juring' the w�nter months,
in a88jstin� each ·,tbUT iu il6Uliug' out the

manure which hltd aecurnulnred tor the past

year, in tuelr barn yurd� anrl �lal>1t·8, and de

positing it on t.hu ice in the eeutre of the river.
while it was frozen over autf iclently to bare up

& heavy load. Tbil; \VRS a ennveu len t WHy to

get rid of tll1� lIHW u re, f�)r tld 31)011 as t)w ice

broke up ill the spriuA" tlJt:I uianure rioated
down to tlae ocean.

'In the early settletueut of the Weatern

States, the poineer could Bot "vail hiurself of
the same facilities, but he improved on the

system of 'our Puritan fQrllfathera. It was al

most a uulversal practice to erect" barn on

the side of aome g'entle slop" at the bottom of

which ran a aniall stream, thus making it ac
cessable for stock in the barn yard, to be sup

plied with running water. This plan also
saved considerable time and trouble, in place
of taking the horses to water, all that was

necessar� WIIB to open the stable door and they
found water.

As farmers in those days never thought 01

hauling the mauure on the land, hundreds of
loads which had been accumulating for years
to the annoyance of the honest farmer, by be

ing run over by tbe stock, rutted over by hogs,
and bv frequent heavy rains found its way
into the BPring branch below.
'rile soii being naturally rich nnd produc

tive, the early settler ptudied how he could
be relieved of the Va"t ve!!etahle manure

which bad accumulat�d on hi. farm.
\Ve have heard also that sometimes wheu a

stable became IiIled up with mllnure, thlLt it
could no longer be used for horses, that the
poineer would remove tbe building iu plnce of
clellning the stable out. 'Ve never witnessed
the like, hut something very nearly approxlL
mo.ted to it WH have witneBs ..d.
'rho first farm we purchKB6d was in Ohio,

we were auout tal<ing our horse into the stable
but found it was so low that be could not en

ter at the stable door. \,Ve asken for a BILW to

cut out the upper log-Stop, sir, said the man

Wli had pur�hased the rllrm frolll-I ,,:iIl get
a mattock and dig away BOllle 01 the pnng, so
that you'r horse can put his foot down,
then he can ente.r. True enough, there was

over three feet of solid manure, which had
been accumulating for twel ve yeare, not a fork
full had ever before been disturbed, such a

.tocll\s a dugg fork had never been on the

place.
When we got pOlsesBiGn we haule.d the

manure on .an old field. eome nve acres, in the

spring plowed it deep, sowed IUn oats, and at

harveet time the unlophisticated poineer admit.
ted it wu the beat orop of oats ever seen in
that section of country.
Tbe cry was-you will ruin the II'round bv

plowing it deep, manure will injure it, the

ground dOD't need it. Under these dlacourag
ing clrcumstancel we commenced farming.
A few ,.ears a!ter a l'ennlylvaniau of Ger

man descent, purchaled the. tarm adjolDinll'
ours. The fll'iIt work he undertook on hll new
farm was to change the location of hi. barn

yard. He could not all'ord to see the wuh
running away' Into the road, thence into the
creek. He erected a large barn in a dllferent
locality trom tlte old one, all the walh ran in
to a field adjoining. The second year after, he

plowed the field and sowed wheat, and in place
of gathering an average crop of ten or twelve
bushels to the acre, it was estimated that there
were acre. that would yield thirty to thirty
live busheis to the acre, after this the old fo

gies were compelled to admit' they did not
know every thing.
In Kanbas we find that tltie wasteful prac

tice to some extent is still followed. V\'e
should remember that however rich Bnd pro
ductive the land may be, every crop exhausts
L�, and just as the soil becomes exhausted, it
loses its <\apacity to ?'asiat dl·OUUt. An impor.
l!lnt conlideration for a KaDsas farmer, or for
Jny oth�r.

,

"Beautlful Is the land, with its prairies and
forests of fruit trees;

'() nder the feet a go.rden 01 flowers, aud the
biuest of heavens

Hending above, and resting its dome on the
walls of the forest.

They who dwell there have named it the Eden
of Louisiana." J. B. H.

JlII)dwln. St. Mary'. Part.h, Ll. Dcc. oth, 187r..

.•..._---

A COCl<f.E I.IUlI.

'l'hero are some tritles in lite which occa

sionallv cross our path, which are worthy.{lf
me�tion. for beyond the act itself there is IL

lesson to be studied.

During one of thoso delightful lndian sulll,
mer days in the 'fILII of the year, I CODle a- VISIT 1'0 ;\. KANSA!! STOOl, FAII�I.

cross an old friend, who had been purchasing EDlTOli FAmlEH ;-Having recently paid a

a supply of goods in the city of Ottawa. He visit to the �tock farm of Mr. ,J. �'. 'rrue, of
Ilave Ole a preating invitation to 'roturn by tbe .Jrtt'erBon Count.y. I will-in accordance with
'llo.V of hi. resi:lence, and tarry for the night. a promise long since made·-give the old
As we arrived at the gl\t" whloh led into the FilhmH a few notes of Bome things that feli
tield towards his cOlllfortable residence, his uuder my observation while there. Mr. True's
wife said to him, Aurelian. you must not for- cottage relidence is upon 1\ bllautifnl site one

get to take that bur off Pompey before he goes and a half mile'. north of Newman station
through the gllte. on the K. P. Railway, aud some twelve miles
Immediately I.h,) dog WBS WIlled, aud (L 801i· eRst 01 'l'opeka: Here he has 0. fine farm select.

Io.ry cockel bur WIlS taken from his long shag. ad especially tor its adaptation to his wo.nts as a
gy j,air, and depositeu in tho vest pocket, to breeder, feoder and shipDer of stock, in which
he burnt in the StOVA. Pearing there might busine!s he hilS been euergetically engaged
be anothur solitary bur, hid in the lon'g hair, here,for a number of year!, and Is probably the
the dog was carefully examined, but this provo the heavles� shipper on the eastern division of
ad to be the only one. the road.
I lee you do not believe in propagating seed Desldea handling great numbers nt the

'from abroad, 1 remarked. �'No, said mi common cattle of the country both "native"
friend," I think I might ottdr one doUar for and Texan, he II paying considerable atten
every cockel bur or .Jameltown weed leed tlon to the breeding of high clas. Ihort.hornl
fOUDd on my quarter lection, I would be safe of which he hal lOme fine specimen.. At the
in eo doing. I find them during the Bummer, hNCi of his herd hu Mtood for two ';ea.onl· the
Ibowinll thBmlelve, but I never permit one to .nperb show and breedlnll' bull Ellington'. 2d
go to _d."

.

, Duke 16089, Ion animal of whloh many of the
Such �I 01 I!Xtrem8 careluln811 are not' wore l'retanlloUi breedera mlsht weil be

RAL SOCIETY.

MANHATTAN, Rilev Co., Kan., I
December 16th, 187li. i

SECOND DAY EVENING SESSION.
Prof. W. K. Ked1.io, of the Agricultural Col·

lege, delivered a very interestinl! lecture on

the agriculture of Europe, through which he
had recently travelled. He had visited the
agricultural "Sta!lons" 01 Franca, Germany,
England and other (lonntrles, o.nd detailed the
scientific experiments I'n the institutions sus

tained by �ho different countries.
THIRD DAY.

The Society ill a body visited the Agricul.
tural College this morning at 8 O'clock, in
pursuance of o.n invitatlon,given by President
Anderson. The members first assembled In
the Chapel aud after prayer the society wal

received by President Anderson, in a heauti
ful, appropriate and eloquent addreBB. luch aa

every pelBon knowl Prelident Anderaon, can
deliver and that too "without previous prep
ration." In eacortlng the membelB through
the College puildlnll'l, and making explana
tionl, an.werlng que.tlonl etc., he Ihowed
that he bad paid u much attention to InduI
trial pUlBults aa he had to orthodox theology.
Tbole who deelre the mo.t dlltant idea of the
workings of thll. great Inl,Uutlon mUit "lllt
It, no pen can give a correct deacriptlon. Pr...
ident Anderson I&id they wanted to educate
tbe fllmales in luch a wa, u to enable them to
make thelro.wn living, and a. wlv68 tbey wlll
be not alone lelf lupportlng, but can accumu·
late money to sa,. nothing of their IntBllectual
attainments. All must learn lome uleful busi.
neSll; such as printing, engraving, telegraph
Ing&c. &c.
In Prof. Snow'B, lecture on "The best meanB

of defence against the InBect enemies of the
Horticulturist" we learned that the damage
to our country by insecte amounted to three
millions of dollars annually. If a foreign
enemy BO destructive invaded our country,
our Government would expend 'millions to

suppress it. He argued that ten thousand dol.
lars por yeu ought to be expended In destroy·
Ing insects. He favored a law to protect the
birds useful to the Agriculturist and Horticul·
turist.
A boy 12 years .old named B,.ron Deming

(son of N. P,) of Douglass Co. while attending
to his studies In the fore and after noon spent
an hour at noon in catching the apple tree
borer In his fathers orchard; as he collected
them, ho strung them on a Etrlng, which Prof,
Snow, exhlhlted to the society. The number
caught by Master Byron, was exactly "one

thousand and one." His fatller gave him a

premium, and his venerable grandmother over
elgbty years of age eomposed a song, which
reads as {ollows.

"On orchard hill there lives a boy
His fathers hopo, and-mothers j or
With d'ilill'ence In mid day eun

He caught of bugs "a thousand o.nd one."
NotwlthstlLndinll' the useful information

olltlLined throullh the channel of thll 80ciety,
a society tho State of Kansas cannot dls

penee with, there is need of another 9ne, I
mean a "PomologicBol Society." The Interest
of the fruit grower in the 8tate of Kansas de
mand it. It Is impossible to do justice to the
fruits of Kansas at a Hortloultural meetlnll',
yet a 1mowledge of the subjects discussed at

the State Horticultural meeting Is indlspensa.
bly ne�ssary. At tbiB meeting Bowe little
attention was paid to apples,. a 'brief report on
small fruitB, to;whlch many exoeptions could
have been taken, but thA dllcusllon was out

off for want of time. For Inltance theMluou,
rl Mammoth Blackberry, wu reported (I tblnk
from Emporia) u being worth leis, cane tender
poor fruit, &c. .

Thll gOel ou� to the worbd u
the report from all Kansal, when If time had
been given, a oontrar, statemllDt would hav

been made from those who have the true Mo.
Mammoth, becaU16 there are mal.lY not true.
There was no report from the committee on

vlnevards although .
lOme imformation wu!

ellci&ed about vines, bnt very little.
1:0 be.suoceBSfulln fruit growlng,·we oiu�t

hav!! the experience of the old fruit growers,
their sucoels with different varieties and
modes of culture, instead of long essays, or lee
tnres on the herd' law, vegetable gardening.
Fruit tree culture, grasses, 110riculture, Na
tlonal Gardens of plants of Parls, &c, whlca
would all be proper enough at a State Horti
cultural Society, but which benefits not the
Pouiologlst in a practical point of view unless
he can obtain the experience of brother fruit
growers. 'I'heknowledge acquired at Hartl.
cultural Societies is nseful to the fruit grower
when added to it, the Informajlon obtained at

Pomologlcal meetings.
I think I stated in wy first letter in sub

stance that so far as ·reported my own .vine41
only were a Buccess in 1874; Iince
then I have learned' that Dr. Staymen
of Leavenworth, also had a good crop. Now
if Dotes had been c0Dtpared, we migh� have
learned the reason why some succeeded and
othe,,'ilai1l!ilJ in .grow!.ng grapesi I attribntf.
my sUCce�s, not to my OlDl� prepara,tlon of tb:e
aoll which I regard'as very important unless
p.oroua, but to n8tures preparation and good
plants. My .,Ines were planted In timber
ground, amoDg the roots of giant oak trees
now decaying, the soil being very porous the
roots penetrated ·downward. In moist earth.
The ground in the faU of "74 being dry, the
roots of .vlnes of Inferior quality, running near
the lurface, were killed "root aDd branch"
while \hose that penetrated �elolD the dry eoil
were enabled to wltbstand the 'cold of winter.
Had the ground been well mulched I ;bl;'iteve
we would have heard of fewer vinesl being
killed. Yours Truly. A. M. BumJs.
RYB A8 A GREEN �fA�URB FOR TilE G�R-

DEN ANDPARn
Nothing iu gardening Is ofmore Importllncethlln manure, o.nd it is, of course, nevor possible

to get toO much. in fact, It Is rarely. l)ossiblofor the gardener to get enough stable mo.nure"and he must resort to senne others,. the cheapestaud best of which, I believEl, after several
yeo.r's trial of it, to be green manure, or grow·
inll crops plowed under. .

Everyone knows th" value of ciover· 8S 0.

fert�lIzer, but In many parts of the West it
cannot be successfully grown, and even then
the land must be laid aside two years or more,
.nd with the gardener this Is rarely practicable. After trying many different green crops,I am quite certain tbat for the gardener, and
often the farmer, lu the West, nothing is so
valuable as Rye. Its growth is made late in
o.utumn o.nd early in spring, at a time when
Uttle else wl11"grow, so that the ground is free
for this particular use. In fact, o.U the tender
vegetables are 011' In time to lOW it In Septsm
ber, and the ground. Is not needed for them
again till May, by which time the rye will be
aa heavy II can be pli>wed under. Upon the
farm, too, It comes In nicely, Ifthe succaedlng
crop II to be corn, �ootl or potatoes, and mllre
particularly eowed corn for fodder, for which
It seeml especially adapted. Even after oom
I IUccsed well wltb It, eowing It broadcut and
cultivating It In, leaving the corn hUla stand
inll', .. they gather Inow and help to protectthe rye In wiDter. 11011' the Beed t";" \y
about 6 pecka to the acre-anti early If'poUi
ble, 10 that tbe plantl shall Itool out before
winter, endnre expolure hetter,. and. make a
quicker and larger growth In the ar.rinll.When the IlfOnnd I. wanted for plant ng,ulually from May 20th to June lIt,-we tum
it under with chain. It Is often three feet
hIgh, and thick u only auob a heavy crop can
be, but with a heavy chain hung from the end
of the wlliffielree croes·bar to the plow beam,
with slack enongh MO that it will drag justahead oCthe uprising furrow, It will pull down
every Btalk Into the empty furrow ay nicely alit could be laid by hand, and the whole mua
buried out of sight. A little practice wll1lOon
teach juat the amount of slack net>ded.
My attention was first CAlled to the nlue of

thll crop, for manure, almolt by accident.
Some yens ago, just at planting time, I found
myself short of suitable land for still another
variety of seed melons, which I was obliged
to "row. and leased ten acrel of land uponwhich was growlnll a crop of r,.e. This I
turned under, and planted to Nutmeg Melon.
The ocoasional Btrawl Bticklng up gave the
field a ragged appearance for a time, bnt whentbe mid-summer drought was u'pon us, o.nd
o.ther fields succumbed, this one looked as
fresh and vigorous a8 could be, and In frultln2'
even exceeded the promise its appearance
gave. The yield of seed was more than one
half larger than on similar land in good heart,but Dot green manured. I ha,ve practiced it ;

every since, and .0.1ways with satllfactlon, tile lresults tbe last season being, on some fields, !more striking that In any previous year. Its
Iwonderful efficiency In promotinll yield Is due,
II apprehend, not orily to the avo liable fertilityit furnlshes,but also to Its mechanical effect on

1.1
the soli, and thuB maintaining moisture

•through our worst droughts.
Of course I would myself, and would re

commend to others, to get every iork.ful.l of
manure to be had, o.nd apply It. And yot, up·
on the same land, I would, In IIddltlon, apply
green inanure vlherever v.rnctlcable. The la.
bor of applying evenly forty loads of llll\nurO
por Ilcre, is considerable. All this io done
more evenly by the green c.rop. Seed and la
bor together cost me but $3,30 per acre. 1 can
not eay that It adds as much fertility to the
'soli as forty loads of manure, but I do say that
In our droughty season It produes as great anincrease of crop as do forty two-liorse loads of '1good mannre. It certainly pays to practice it.and to practice It largely, even on land well

.

supplied with sto.ble manure, as that increase.
tbe villor and growth of th .. green crop, whichis immediately, with additions, returned to
the soil.-Prom Root'8 Gal'den 'Ma1tual.
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'l'he Live Stock Journal says:
,
Good oheese is of greater value, pound for

pound, al food, tban much of tbe beef that
oosts UI (ar more In the market. The analysisof a good article of cheese will give 81 per
cent. of fiesh (ml18ole) forming 8ubatancaa, and
more than 2� per cent. of helot or fat.produelnll'matter.

The Iheet I. w.lll111ed�"ltb motton 01 IDtore.t 10"":r.1��::�aDg��u.��ttl':;f��:::tfc::�!��::�!':,l::!rc t:,U,w':.i:will oliO OODIolo uluable CODtrlbulloDi aDd dllODlaIllDi
upon tbe ,reat farmen' moy,ment.-JP'I. BcD" ]'lOft",..



Dccelllber lJ9, IS":;' THE KANSAS FARMER
-�--

themeetlDg of the State GraDge at SpriDg6eld,
Ill., Dee. 14.

lV7Ulreas. The propert' onwed by the
churches of this Commonwealth, amQunts to

$30 000'000 and the property onwed l>y so

call�d charitable institutions exceeds $6,000"
000 all of which at the present time Is ex

empt from t..xation under the lawe of the
State

-

..

AnlZ Wherea8 by the present provtarons of
the law, larj{e 'numbers of men deposit large
sums of money in Savings Banks, thereby es

cauluI,:(' the full taxatlonto which their prop
eatv would otherwise be liable.
Anll Wlle"cas, Such an exemption and eva-

UASSACRUSETTS. slon of taxation imposes 1\ heavy burden upon 'l'he Rurai New Yorke.' saya: A decision

1'/ The State Grange met at Worcester, Dec. other-industrlous and right minded men who haa j ust heen made in the court of cominon
:t: 100 delegates reported. All the amend· are illy able to bear It. pleas in New York city, which is of great im
/.,

. T4erefore Resolved, That we demand of the portance to aeedsmen, farmers and gardeners.i"ents of the National Grange were adopted. Legislature, laws which shall provide uqual In the case of Van 'Wyck vs, Allen, Judgefhaddeus Graves was elected Master. The taxation: for nll, and exemption for none. Roblnson has fixed the rule regulating' theptemberahip has increased in tbe past year Resoleea; That we invlte the att�ntion .of the damages to which a seedsman isli'able for Bell.
,from" 700 to 4 006 Granges ot the State to the conalderatlon of ing inferior seed. He held t.hat the plaintiff

II
- N, ,. this Importnntmatter, BO vital to the intereata ·was entitled to as mnch damages as he mightThe Grange store at Plymouth, MaBBachu- of all farmers and hoilsehiilders and that they reasonably have expected from the crop ot theletts, is doing a bustneaa of about. $12,000 be requested to se�ure petition�rs ID this bs- kind of vegetable tho seed of which he sup-

116
year. On September quarter a diVIdend of balf as soon as possible for presentatlon early possd he WaS buying; less, however, the costper cent, on the sbares has been declared,. -ln the aesslon of the L�giBlatnre of 1876 and of the cRie and, tronble h,e expended after hepesides providing for the sinking· lund and 2 that the Secretary of this Grange be instruct. dlscovereil the crop was ·not ot the kind heper cent, per quarter on the purchases. ed to furnish forthwlth'suitable:blank forms had a right to expect.i

VERMONT. with printed Detitions at the head and sead ----....._�---

I The State Grange met at Montpelier on the to each snbordinate Urange in the State.
,

. llesolved, 'fhat we elect a committee to ap.14th mst, All the amendments wers
pear before the Lellislature and argue these

'ropted
except one. There was 27(; delegates great and important queatlons of necessarj'

reseDt. reform In tbe laws of the State.
IOWA ReBolved, That the question of double taxa·.

tion as at present practiced' ID the Common·The State Grange met on �he 14th; 87 ael- wealth, to wit, compelling a party owning en'
gates prnent. The master ssalary was fixed oumbered property to pa.y full tax/thereon, LEGlIlL.o\TION NI!:EDED IN THE IN'I'EREST8t $500, the secreta.rY'a at $1,800, the lecturer's while at the same time the party holding a

t $600 per annum. A resolution was adopted mortgage ther�on pays tax on perBo�al p�op-
1 I h' '"300 f

.

I d erty repreBentlDg said mortgal(e, IS UOjustac ng t e .ees at ." , or
_

ma es an and oppressive, and that we invite the coBsid.1,00 for females. erMlon of the Grange to the discovery nnd
All tbe amendments were adopted except application "f the remedy.
ec.2. O. H. P. Bucbannan was elected Mae· ---�.----

r. Sister Julia A. Garretson by a nearly UOW THE 1I0CHEDALE' CU.OI'ERATI\'E
nanimous vot-e, was elected Lectnrer. ASSOCIATION WAS STAItTEI).

Secretary Carpenter's report shows 1,1)50 1n 1842, twenty-eigbt weaverB formet! this
raoges in the State. In tbose, there is .. company. ''rhey were so poor that they could
embership of 51,295, A fraction over pay into the capital oDly lour cents apiece por3,000 have been received from SubordinatR week. It took 'them two years to accumulate
ranges during the year. The total receiuts il. capital of $140. On Il. December evening in
ere stated at a frRction undel' $22,000, and 1844, 'l'oad Lane, a ding, little street in Roch.isbursements at .. fraction over $22,000. The edale, was crowded with a hooting rabble,
xpenses of the Master's olllce have been, sal- gathered to see the opening of the weavers',$1,200; clerk hire, $384; stationary, $&0.. shop. \Yhen the shutters of tho little' room�; fuel, $30; incidental, $404; making alto-; the societ.y had rented were taken dowu, theetber $2,211.21), jeering crowd screamed with laughter at the

INDIANA. almost empty shelves within. For a long
time the 2fl weavers were the only cUBtomcrs.Tho State Grange met at Indianapolis on 'lhey could not afterd to hire II. clerk, so thevhe 14th illst.; 120 delegates present. All took turns keepiDIl store" in the evenings.he amendments to the National Concstitution It was shut'during the day. 'l'he scanty �tock
of groceries was soon sold. 'l'he proceeds
bought 1\ larger stock, . This wenh and the
next, and the next, and so' 00. By buying
their goods directly from the prodllcer�, they
got them so chtlaply that they could sell them
below the usual prices, pay all tbe .tore ex

penses, and declare a small dividend on the
capitnl. In 1845 their capital' was $010.
'l'heir membership was 74. 'Soon they rented
.. larger room and hired a manaj{er. In 1840
they began to sell meat; in 1847, dry.goods,
in 1852, boots, .hoes and clothing. In 1852
they op.ened a wholesale department. From
the start the weavers have kept on weaving.
This co-operative store Is managed by per- In regard to taxing dogs it seews hardly

MINNESOTA.
80ns ther employ, but It does not interfere ·necesBary· to ofler an argoment .

The State Grange met on the 14th inst.; 300
w.ith their work.

It is not the sheep that are being killed now,

del"gatss beiog preBent. A large amount of ,that makes up the great bill of damage to the
busiDe,B8 was hurrled!y transacted and the

FKA.NK RETROSPECTIU.�. estate: but I, is becaule there are so many• . A retroBpective glance at the se88ion'01 the thousands of worthless curs In the conntry,Grange cloBed itB labors after a tbree days' National Grange in this city discloses the
eewon. Paet.Lecturer Thompson, of tbe N110- fact that a great deal more was lelt undone that men will not invest money in sheep to

tioDal (iran!!e, made a statement that he es- than was done, Hopes were raised within tbe be destroy�d by them. Give us a law that
tlmated th���;:'lountBaved to the Patr(lns since precincts of Borne snbordinllote granges in reo will tax dogs heavy, almost, to death, Rndgard to a more p�rfect business system, that sheep hu.ba.ndry will very soon become onetheir organization, at $35,000,000. must now drop back IDto the old rut� of dis· ,

:IlINNE80TA. content. It was Burprising to see the NlIo' of tile great interests of our State.
Dover Centre, Olmstead county, has' an ele. tional Grange, composed of good, intelligent LeI. the laws that I have referred' to, be ad-

vator, built bv tho Patron�'lof 'that .viclnlty, men, .it ·throuj[h 'a tedious session of a fort- vocated by the KANSAS FARMER and other
which will hold 125,000 bUBnels of wheat. It nlg�t, and when the most. important of all

papers all over tbe St.ate-.letedltora and othersh d subjects cam'e up, a rew mIDutes only wasis Dearly finiB e .

given to Its conslderatloD. The members who that are in the habit of writing for the press,�l!.liTUCKY. have regarded tbemlelveB as shepberds ot hold up the great importance of them to theThe OraDge Council at Lexington, Ky., hal this great flock leemed rather to regard each Deople aDd elpeclaUy to membefllof the Dext BROCKETT'S PATENTdecided to operate large rope factoriel here. Individual lubordinate graDlI;e aB a voracious L I I' d I hi k h II b hafter In their owo interelt, Hemp will be wolf ready topoUDce upon them at a minute's egsature; an t n we I a avet eWELL AUGER- GRAPE VI-'I'ESrall11!d ID large quantitJeo by them iD an parts Dotlce, Without particularizing we can'Dot laws referred to, b..fore the close of the next • ....
,

•of the State, withhold thefactthat a fright alinost unlver- I,eglslature. Respectfully, $40. ��b��JI.¥'Bd�iJ�N!f.°�'ft"iu"J�H EXTRA ONE YEAR OLD .The Execu"ve CommlUee of the State IIal had lelzed upon these representatives, J A HUBBARD In good territory. It will bore tbroo� all kinds 01 PER DOZ. I PO 100GraDge of Ken'ucky bave pUled resolutloDs which made tbem, Inltead of strlvln" to do .

. •

'!:AlITR ,oa�OII' hard:lf." -n--�-l ..·-e .and Concord (� I••r 1 000) "I 00 •• oe

'
" Baxter Springs Kansas Dec 18th 1875 .1-., a'nd d':'8, an

.

Is t'b.......OO
..

ly
.....

Aug.r wWI,"L 'Wblch- , .. 'reeommeDdlDg to tbe Patrons of HUlbaDdry a 80methlDg tbat might prove beneficial, anx- " ' , .
"" ." w Catawba, ve 1 00 400dllCOntinuaDce ef the use. ot Avery plOWI, lous to throw oft all the responsibility aud �oo cao bore and wall a WELL socce•• l'nlly tbroogb Delaware, Goetbo 2 00 12Mr, Avery refused to comply with his COD- subltltuterecommeDfiationsforrealleglslatioD

GOOD SEEDS
fr:�y A��·I.8�a�'!:r.kO��tre:!o�rlt�RO�*,,& ���.•::::"::.:"::.:::.::::::::"":: � g:: Ig"tract with the State AlZent of that StatE'. This ses810n ot the Grange waa attended by 00.. Ku City, Mo, Salem, Wllder a 00 to 'Q"EIV J�R8EY. maDY of the best agents and buslneu mlln of

7'lVO YEARS OLD ST'RONG'
" �

grown with care and painstaking from .elected .tocks Best and ISEEDS \I'n Alnerl'ca or
"The 8&VIDIlS 00 coal alone thl' year by the tbe order. They had come many ot tbem alway_ pay Try mine Hee adverU.em t "All Concord,1 50 ....Patrons of New Jersey, will amount to more .lbollgk dlstBDhcels, dh0!ipllntgbto be

hi ahbleh tlo fcarry .�bont ����n��6�, lSeed �rower, Rock'ord,.oIDlllnols. Cheapest Money Refunded. Goethe.::: :::: :::: :::::::::: ::::::::. 250 !IO 0
�h.ft all the dues ever paid in b, tbe members ac somet Dg e n e y w 0 t e rnture., Packing dono well In mo•• and no charge. made for- actions should he governed, Be,ond a dis· :!'nOYgd.ltretrCetofbro,mtrutebaenGdrorewllaerb'lePo••Slallse orr caexnpraeo'd8 PSahladl'l It. Terms cash. Order. 1.0 send C, O. D. mu.t beof tbe order In that State. cuulon ODe eveniDg in 0llen meeting In the .. d ed. accompanied by one·tblrd of the amount In r...b,E beat aoy firm io America In q..aUty· aod low price,. SAUER & RAUETENNEBBE • rBndlBg-room of tbe Galt ouse, and In which Beaotlful JIIo.trated Beed Catalol(ue aod Garden NI/r••r!lmer, and Florlat.a, KanslJ8 Cilll, Mo.The Patrons of Greenwood Granj[e, 'fen- agents mostly participated, the matter waa AttentlOon! Farmers '. ��lgHg�!ye,cJ::,g��C:::r,GRa����Oe:d.,'I1iddre•• , R.DaBliBe have rnolved that henceforth 'hey scarcely thought of, and the agents went
will D�t UDder any circumstances, devote more home no ",Iser. The members of the Nation.
thaD one-fourth of their cleared lands to cot- al Grange, perhaps in the main not business
'OD; tbe other three-fourths to pasture and men, fought shy of the businesB features.
the lI'l'0wth of provision crops. There was a great demand coming from the

best lower granges for the establishment of
some regulations by which the large commls·
sions on agricultural implements, and as far.

as practical on other goods, could be saved to
the Patrons, and a tOlal failure upon the part
of the National Grauge to take hold of this To Exchange For Sheep.matter will go farther to weaken tbe order
tilan all the work of outsldere. it is uBelels
to talk edncatlon and fraternity to people who
expect other and more vlBible bentllits,
'rhe neglect of this subject by the chief body

of the organization will cause such manufac
turers of implements, fertilizers, &c" as have
not treated with the Patrons, to deBuise their
requests, and such as have made oonces810ns
wlil DOW rather Inoline to break off from
them, The weaking of the business system
dates from tho time the National GraDge
at Charlestown voted to diBtribute ils accumu
lation of funds, Instead of trying to IlBe it to
seCllre good results.
'l'he Natlonai Grange may be called an ex·

pensive luxury if its annual ses8ions, at an
expenBe of nearly twenty thousund dollars,
are to be devoted to no more laudable purpo�e
than tinkering with the Constltntlon and by.
laws.
Wbat ia tbia great subject that the heat} of

the organization shrinks from'/ tlimply a
.,; HOLIDAY8.matter of buying and selling, Simply, after' Any amoont of Fnn for old andmaking laws by wblch a co-operatlve sum of yonug who bny

a hundred or two thousaDd dollara may be .. TilE WRESTLERS."accDmulated, to Inveat It In �uch articles as . Tbe Ohamploo Toy .-000 �artythe different States throurh their agents

�.. wrllbtes: Had 1!IO.oo worth of Cuo
make requeitloD for, If MUI, farmers want �

.

w Id tb)tm. 'l'hoy are completely
11 I d If VI I I d '

\ un er LIla control of the penonour and ar , rg n. wants guano an. _'.
• operatlog them who may olt tenplaater, If low. waDte rer.pers and mowen,and

I
feet distant and apparently ron-If Mlullllppi waDts bacon aDd pork why tzul tbom by word of command. Bent postpaid for

buy thelll! thlDgI, and gbt them to the 'place� �r����·c�Ic!�:,li\f.n;'RD. MNJ'U. Co., 91 Walhlnltton
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The Patrons' Hand Book, whicb I. mailed to anyoet olllce In tbe United State. and C,!D8da Cor 25 cta.,
� acknOWledged to contalo more pracllcal grange 10.
�""allon tbao an)' book yet pnbU.ned. Examine the

�.tlmonY
01 tbo ofllcer. of state Grange. all over tbenlted States.

.

The usc in subordinate gran2eS or the eett of receiptd order bookllls8ued at·this oOle" wlll prevent con.
pelon and mixIng oC acconnte : they arc fpvalnable In
[caping the money matter! or a grange straight.
I The three bookelarc sent, postage patd, to any
(rllllge, for t.1.50.

as adopted, except Section 8. 'l'he Treas�r.
r's report showed $15,274 in the treasury,
eDley James W�H elected Master. The
tate Agency had handled

.

over $300,000
worth of goodB in the past yea.r Rt expeose of
)"8 pel' cent.

.

FLORIDA.
The Slate GrlLoge met on the Soh in�t.; 50

'elegate. being presont. G. W. Ta. ,lor was
lected MaBter. A number of co·operativestores
ave been started in thl.8 State with good

prospect.s (Of e\lCCeB�.

__..----

A ClUER¥ DOX IN TilE GRANGE.

1 was delighted with the idea you slJggeat·
ed in the last Dumber of vou� paper, about a

query bOX In the l(rsnge. It IS an excellent
idea, Nothing can sdd more Interes� at a

grange meeting thao the opening of thiS box.
It should be kept uuder 1004- and key, !lDd
members can write out their questioDs any time,
during the week, tbat the, want discusoed, or
that they want inforlDation UP.OD, and drop
Lhem In the box, and 00 one De�d know who
asks them And wben 1111 these questions

,

come to be 'read-aod every member Bhould
put In ono or more-there will be some in.
tereat felt, But your excellent sugll;estlon has
suggested one that I bave tomILke,that will be
equally useful I think. Suppose we use tbls

!luery box a� our newspaper-of onr own.
·bdltlon-and each n10mber, male and female,
Write somethlnll' tolbe read �t the grange meet·

Ing on any pertinent subject, and dr?p the
COmmunication in tile query box, wlthont
any slgDature or selecting some nOI1l.11O de
lu1)U and then having the secretllry read

theae 'communlcatioos to the j{range. What
COuld get up more Interest? We must make
nr II;lBDge meetings IllterestlDg, BDd If we

n do It bv comblDlng It with Intellectual
mprovement and by diuemlDating valuable

DformatloD, 80much the better.-Rural World,

1111: IITA'JI1ll GRANGS AND BQIJAL TAXA
TiON,

The foU.wlDa resolutions on the subjeot of
ual Tuatlon ....ere nnsnlmoualy adopted.�

Deeded in the most direct aDd cheape"'st way,
Instead of, III now, haviDII; a merchant do $20-,000 worth of buslneu at a profit of $3,000, 10
systemati�e It that an aj{ent ce.n do $100,000 of
business at a profit ot $2,000.
These, under the reatrictions of well·ma·

tured details, are what the order needs to ce
ment it, It must grope another year without
hope, and in the mean time more straw·bond
commlssloned mercbants will attach them
selvea as "graDge agents," until at last the
very nnme will become disreputable, and tben
they wlll Iesve like rats from- a sinking hulk.
- Louisolli e Courier-Journal.

'fh.. Western. Agrill'lt{tuNt aays :

The Grangers of California bave already
aaved more In their ahlpments of wheat alone,
th ..n the order will cost in ten years to come.
One year ago th ..re were 25 GraDges there;
now there are over 200.

01' AGRWULTURE.

All kinds, put up In airtight lined patent boxes, lib.,
21b.,3 lb .• alb .• all first grade Teas, perfectly pure
and free from adulteration. 'I'hu snle of these fine
'I'eaa now extend! to every village and town in the
Union. I will supply families direct at the [ollowing
prIces-ail Jtrstqnaltty-c-expresa or postage prepaid:
M lb. box

$0.4"1
SIb. box �2.00

2 ••. 1.'15 ij �, :i.OO
1 II.... .•••... 0.80 10 11

_..... 5.00
These prtces are for theTos delivered to you 'without

cost of eurrtuac. Remit moo !y with the order, 10

�tie�l����f�::8/�NC�� �or�: ]\{nke P. O. orders pny-

Address, WILLIAl\[ ENGLISH,
Importer ttl! High Grade Teas.
a4U East 16th se., New York.

Vcry few stores keep these fine TeBs i no storekeep
er could posstbly aell rhia quality at these prices. All

TOgoods shipped same day order is received. express or PATB.ONS OF HUSBANDRYpostage prepaid, Every box is scaled and. bears my
trade-mark and �ignnture.
Plcasc state you saw tblsln the KAN�AS FAnIfEU.

UNITED STATES!STATIONERY. TllEl'laDter. of Loutelana ure uuxtous to Inrnl8�their Brother Patrons in the North nod Wcst with
WILL O. KING. pure, unadulterated

r SUCAR, MOLASSES, RICE,Bookseller and Stationer, etc., etc" directly from Ihelr plantatlou•. Send a
IJ. Postal Card with j;ollr name and address to

N. D. WETMORE.
State Grange Agent for J.lolIlsitmll. and. you will re
celve In return n IlUmphlet, explaining the dUrerent
grades of Sugar. MoJu��e£l, Ricc. Cuffee. etc., with ad
vice UA how to ordcr. 'fhe circnlar ",Iso contain! 8full list of freight r-atc� from New Orleans to points intho North und \VI·St. .:\tldr(!f!8.

!'C. D, WETMOltE, Now Orleans, Ln.

FINE TEAS

Em'1'OR OF' KANSAS FARMEn-Feelinll; a

deep interest In the prosperity of our State,
lind believing thnt whatever is for the inter·
.st of agriculturo will tind a welcome to space
in your excellent paper, I will wention two

laws, which I think ..re demanded at' this
time,more, than ROY laws tilat could be passed
in th�' interest of Tux payers and Farmers.
One Is, a law fo'r the protection of slieep,'b,
taxing dOllS; 'rhe other is for the protection of
birds by enactiul:: a 11\W to .top the killing of
them. VVe need birds, \'jo·U need 1\11 that we

IF you arc contemolating (l chnnge of school books
can raise for tbe next [) years, to ee8troy the for� ��;��s�c�g�b���f loo�n�il�on;t�;�n8���t��eu;:�:iosects.that BO blight the hopes of the hus· I!catlo!'. of COWPllR'rHWAIT & CO., con'i.llng In
bandman. il. is the opinion of some who part 01

R d d S Uhave a strong disposition to kill birds,that we ...�jJ[��o:;.:n'/'Oe�':r:;hfes; t'/'It,

only need 1\ hlW to stop the shipping of them. G'Jfa';;��,f:;'���%:::�fic,
If our stock of insects was u.s low fiS our G��;d'��:� flt!����,�Pl;:;'Y&��:J B�·a��,stock of i1irrls hlloV6 ueen decreaeiDg by a won' Al.om·', Map DiwlDin(1,

ton distruction of them, the insects at the lVarren'. GeouraJl/L!cal CharI•.
'rhc abovo books IUP. either em,h·ely new or bnv(: ueen

lately revlsed,Bnd will be found 1he most thoroughly
prRctlcal for use ill the fchool·room. Tlll!:Y AIlE TJIF:
l'OPULAR BEnlE!.
Docs yourDistrict bave Ii uniform series or llOokB?

Docs your Dlstrlct,own the 'J'cxtBooks as< f,ublJe prop-��:� �fll:e��i,����ToS����r �����: �r��f{ "1��1�g(\��
books for first Introduction, free of f1'elqht 01" e-a:/H'f88 to
anypal'f. of tIts State. On tlrt!t introduction I 1.'lvo It dis·
count of one·thi1'd from the retail price: \Vhen YOII ex·

�':onS:Jl�e?�!�n?T��11 ��::t!� �'g��,��oao:�h�������
an equal number of these books at IIA.LF 'l'nE nr:TAIL
I'nIOE.
Send tor terms'ln fnllaDlI get a gOod serics of books

f°Vo��rt�;�g���:�r: ;�� f��t���irm commenCCH.

YourConoty Superintendent wants yon to do 80 !
Six months' 8chool with thc80.good books, owned by

the district, Is botter th.o nln. montb.with the old
book. and tbeold metbod. .

dfc�I,::,�I��:l�:;:�:lg�:;lt����il��i�;�:,nt':,r�11 ����:
cants.
Correspondence esrneHUy poll cited aud Informatton

Wo��:,r:t�,���;rr�c����8., P�13r�eB�changes"in 'rext
L. D. DOBBS, Topoka, K.n.....

same time have hRd a corresponding increase,
Rod now we are crippler! in .. Ii of our agricul
tural interests in the farm, the orchard, the

gardeo, Bnd the appiary; the luxury of baviog
hone, or keeping beeB, is nllW almost a thing
of the past; ..II for the waot of blrdB.
Let us ba'llB.a'law that will protect birdB; ,it

is the cheapest WRY tlrat we can get tid of in·
secta. A fine of ,five dollars for killiDg II bird
would soon give us a stock of blrda.

FOR SALE-A thoronl(bbred DURHAM BULL, two
years old; color. deep red. Aleo. a three yearold roan helferuud a helfor calf. Blood pore and Ped-

l��:�of eacU3�����' WU) bo .0Ijl%';·A�'1{1'c"E�lcn-
LamBr. Barton Connty, Mo.

-WANTED

A �fI�, ��us�ri���I,�£� i� tr�����y ��lVll[�ao�
JUlYS 10 per cent clear of tbe taxes. Will excbangerot· good, sound, I,wo-year·oltl NATIVE EWES InMissouri, Kansus or Colorado. I want to buy someSheep for cash.
For purt.iclllartl address, 0I?d give price of sbeep to

T. H, APPLE,
Meadville, 1'8,

A Great Offer
THE WEEKLY CHAMPION, �2 per year aod THEKANSAS I"ARMER., 12 per year. Both puper.scnt postage paid one year tor 12,75. Addres!

"OHAMPION'." Atchison. Ka;lsRI!
or, "KANSAS FARMER," Topeka, I'.u.

-A1'-

FIRST COST.
qet your Tea direct from the Importer at flret coet sud

•
free fr.m adulteration.

English's Pure Teas,

BOOKS AND

183 KANSAS;AVENlJE,
TOPEKA, - KANSAS,
Ha! a new �nd complete stock, and will 8ell at low

e.t Casb Rate•.

School, Law and Miscellaneous Books,
Staple and It''nncy Stationery, Chromos, Copying Pres
..., ete.,8nd all good. o.oally found In 8l'1!t·c11188 Book
ann Ststlonery Honses. 'Pictures Framrd to or·
der. A larg. stock of Oho'loe 'Va 1 Pa
l:le1·. Croql.1.et. Has on hund for the trade
FJat Papers, Letter, Legal nnd Foolflcup-Envelopcs
in quantity. Correspondence solicited. Address.

Will o. Kin�.
'1'opel'lOa, U:ansns.

THE STAX;DARD

Sandirtch Corn SbollofSo
AND HOHSE POWEBS. .....

--TUJU)UtilIUI]'I' ,!'IIF;--

To School Olllce:rs
THROUGHOUT THE STATE.

"DOMESTIC;
SEWINC'

MACH.•NEB.

VINEr<. AR lJ(nv lI'.IADE IN 10
..l '..J 11... • .I10UJ:IS. frum CIder,\Vine, ]ilnln!'!sc� or SOI'�hltlll. lui.llwl,t 'u�l1i(l dru(j,r!:. Ad·drcl!s F. I. SAng, Vin-l!�ur MIlI.CI·t �pringlleJd. :Mues.

,H·;R�.IEY Cnttlc.
Berke-hircM IIml sIDall breed
YorJu�hlrcB, hl'ed from Im
parted nr�rJ,,-e stocka Bpe-

:�:�P�;d�S s�ii�:���I'.°ndeJlce

CHICAGO SCALE CO.
68 & :70;W. Monroe St., Chlcago, Ill,

4 Ton Hay or Stock Scales $80.
All other sir.l's Ilt great reduction. All scales WAR

nANTY-D. FulJ partlcldars upon application. 30 days'
trfa1811�\Ved partlo! who can give good referencc!!.
---------_.

It is'!to the fnterest of the people of Kansas to' knowthat tho underslgncd hus tbe
.

LaJ."g'est; and l!"'in.est;
Herd or pnre "looded Bur.shlr" Plas in tho State.None but No. t hreeders shipped. 1 rlcp.! reasonablennd sntisiactlcn gll!u8I1toed. SOLON ROCJERS.l'mlrle Centre, Johnson Co., KansaB.

TRIUMPH' RUPTURE CURE,
334BOWERY, lr. Y.

'.1.'110 '.I.'rJulul,la 'I'.rUMIlI (Jo. u.llIk no advance
payment ,'or cnrlrlr:; Rupture, ..ud oll'er
$1000 Reword for 1111)' (J11I,e tlley eannot
()lIrc�

l",JIEY employ IL Ilrst·clUS8 lady Burgeon,
!I1CCo��qJr chief t;nrgeon has bad 30 yearM' onfalUng
Examination nnll odvlcH confidential and frce.

d.����';'lv�I::.'!n�hl::'�� or ."pre... Send stamp for

DR. Co!;,'!'!i ��:'���eot.
A, HOUSTON & CO"

8t••e AI�DUY

Patrons of Husbandry of Illinois,
�.:'�il�:S����n'l.,r,.':n'1'::·�m":I:.:!�tm�·� �':::�Commorclal Bt ..Paoli'. tbe only genuine patented Belt In the United

I ST. LOUIS, MO.8tateo.
.

_ __Conslgom.ntao or �nAIN aoll.lled.

Pure Bred Berkshire Pigs.For Sale at a Sacrifice.

The Most Valuable
Kansas.

Property in

a�o or two 1110 ncre �"drm! handsomely improved,Inl'1!8 HOU8C1 Urchard, Vmeyartl. Timber, \Vater,
���:l�� �a��ic�!C�,�1?e:P:�tJi:��:��g,]Si83 t<�bhl!�I�::
City, It. tbo beBt Stock and Grain Farm In this coun
try, nnd product will pay 30 to 40 per cent. on invest
ment annually, l'laco will Boon seH for dnllblc myprlco now. i1. R, HAMMOND.

Box 7, Len venwortb, Knn

ELECTRICITY IS LI'FE.
>

�5..
'" (")
� ::r

� g
;:;-

PAOLI'S ELECTRO-VOLTAIC
CHAIN BELT

OIVOR B t!oatinuoul enrrant of electricity ",onnd the hody(110 IIhook!!) and CUre! nil dllu, BAM url!ln., (rom LOIIH 0 .. VITALl<'ORO.�. NJCRVOU8 DIllBILITY. li'ITS, DY8PKPSIA. HllltU:W'TIUf.J,UlIliAGO. SOI&T�(lA. KIDNItY COMPL.iINT8, lil'EHlIATOUHllt-:AbrOTRNor, Rnd !,"UH'01'IONAL DERIoNGt:IfKMTS: ollto J�I'Ilf!PSY.Rpluallmd "'eml�lfJ (Jmnphdnt", and eXIU&lUKI!lt \'11.,,1 �lItlrgy"rJlllal.; (rom over·tAxed brain lind other hn(lruchmct:.
IT ErneT! A. P�RM"NRNT Oualll when other remecilell filII.
Tq14 MOST Evt).'!II1' PRTIIOUN" In F.urnllo Rnd A lIIurlel\

!;.�g�i��8 J!,,: �-::N .'H':��t:: ::;e,r::L:'� d�\��'h���wonllt, Rnd glv. their testimony to 1t8 gfMt. cliratlv8 powerlt.
J'amphletl'l and testimonial. forwarded ou nppllcatlon.
.'if'1I ulltlltpaper, and addre.lI,

PAOLI BELT CO" 12 Uni,on SqUire, New York,..
�"'eM fro. 10000 &ad .,.......

Beware of BalElless Imitations,
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FARMEJ-1. ,I December !lD, IS,.:i.

The Kansas Farmer. Mtinor �bntioh.
�. K. HUDSON. Edllor" Proprl.aor.Tope....Ka.
======�-==-=-==========----====

A HAI·P)' NEW,YEAR.

The old ),ilar with all ita auecelllM!8II, itolal1.

.ure., ite hopee land its fear8 will aoon be

gone, We usher in the new year &8 we have
all that have gone before, with earnest re

Halves for better fflilrt! and better doing for
the coming ),ear. l�ach NewoTYear i8 a mile

polt for ua betwsHQ the cradle and the Ilra ..e,
that Old Time 8stS up to remind U8 that an.

other step hae been takeu towards our final
desttnatlon. As W8 balance oar ledgers, a8

we close our accouuts to find our b"arin'l"l
.mOnll our fellowa, let us' Ifiv,s, a thought.
however prosy It 'may �a;, 8e�io\ia: thought
a8 to wbether, 88 men and 'womsn, we are

Ilrowing,whet1_ier OldTfme, a8 he mark8 upon
ua a wrinkle or a IlrB)' hait,ie dwarfinll U8; are
WI' growing stronger in our faith in love and

charity, in the honor and integrity that we

know:exiet8 in the world, or i. our life strug
gle with its trials and troubles cru,hlng out

of our hearte the love ofJuetice, humanlt,. and
mankind? A. we look into the centennial

year that will, be full of rejolclng8 of aRe •

public that hullved a hundred )'ean. let u.

hope that our children m..y cherish and su••

taln during the next centur),. In broadest

SODse, this representative republican govern
ment. With the hope that the coming year
will be one of prosperity and h"ppinesa .. ith
our readera, we wish them all "A Happy New·
Year."

OUR CONTKIBUTORII,
DR. JOHN A. WARDBR. Oblo.
GBO. T. ANTHONY. Leavflnwortb. Kao.
DR. CHARLES RBYNOLDS. Fort Rtley. KSII.
S. T. KEI,SBY. Hntcbln80n Kan.
MRS. CORA M. DOWNS. Wyandotte. Kan.
.. JUNBBBRRY;_: Wyandotte County.
MRS. M. II. BE"RS. Sbawnee County.
MRS. SOULARD.

- -

"RAMBLER."
'

"BBTTY BADGER," Freeport 1'.
DR. A. G. CHASE. Leavenwo, lb.

:rnn�ltIJ�l:�1�� Lane, Ka.,

�: �: iZfx�T¥:"'Kr:'k���; Mo.
W. MARLATT. Manbattan. ltan.

�.O�J������'lt����':"K!�n.
"OLD CENTRE." "COlJNTRY LAD ""HOOSIBR

GffiL" W. P. POPENOE. ALFRED GRAY PROP.
SNOW. PROI'. KEDZIE. PROP. MUilGE. and boot 01
other valuable contributors, who wtll assist in gtv.
log the farmers of Kansas a pa,.tcr DOt equalled in

tbl �����r :�� ��Ill,lr��\\�gaJ'�:r:::;I:nt of tbe paper
will be tne sh\lrt letters from farmers and breeders,
fruit-growers and others ir tcrcsted In the vnrloui5
branches of 8frlcultnre. The live dlscussioDS nEon:�o�lt��nOl�p��l �%r;����1�7 t1u�1 fa�er�?�o��
m���c���tl���l�� �y{�,:t�:�: r���urt� C::n�h:lI��=�:

KOI'I'OKIAI. NOTR!I.

I'RQF_I'l'ABJ..E SHEE_I' UA. .lSINO.

A profitable 'act demonBtra ted and proven
in agriculture, is "',brth a volume of theorieB.
Our old friend Steven.on, Ilf vV"baunBee

County came to towu the other da)':with:three of
lIis fat weatherB iu biB wagon. for the hutcher.

'l'hey averaged ::!2U poundB in WHig-lit for
000000000000000000000000000000000000000000 which lIe received tlve cents IIf1r pouund,
�OUR GREAT HARD PAN CLUB OFFER� thuB netting $33!l0 for the tllree sheep. Mr.

o Over 2000 columns of reading matter, 0 Stevenson'B Bheep are Merino.s crOBBed upon
o POBtage Paid for $1.2:). We offer nei- 0 Cotowold bucks. His yearlin!(s I\verage 1IJ(J
other bullB, jack.kniveB, waBhing ma- 00 pouncs, lambB average i��4 poundB. Here in
o chines, cheap jewelry or daubs, called
o chromos. for premiums. The FAIIMEIL 0

the \VeBt with our cheap landB thlB kind of

o is glveJ;l for the 10weBt poBBlble cuh 0 stock raiBlng means protit,
.

o price and every subacrlber Clan keep the 0 80�m .l'OINTS Fum I 'J'IIE EXI'EIITF:NCE OF A
o money, htl· �·ould upon the preminm 0

o plan, give to buy somebody else a pres, 0 GOOIJ lo'AIIMElI.

o ent. We pay the agent gettinll' up th.. 0 AB h.. t,hrew down a large bundle of swamp
o club ounelves. 0 graB8 tllat grew near the eprlng. he said.
o TilE FARMEIL 1 ye.r (52 numberB) 0 "You Bee ( prefer ,thlB gra.. to tie up my fod.
o poItage paid. in Club", of 10 ror 0

o f'.!li) per copy.WITIl AN EXTRA COPY 0 der into bundles-it i. better th ..n Itraw."
o TO THE I'EIIBON GBTTING UP THII: CLUlI. 0 "YeII.:it hae heen cl08e timee 00 UI farmers the
° Addl'llllll, J. K.HUDSON. 0 palt two jearl, but theD I lind as "result of
° Editor and Prop'r. '1'opeka. Kan.... 0

many yearl' experience u • farmer, th.t in
OOOOODoooooooooocooooooooooooooooooooooooo

years of drouth, or granhoppers. or 1I0odl, or
fr08tl or whateyer ma, be the troubl... affect

Ing the general proBperlty of farmers that
there are alwa,1 lOme things a farmer can do,
Bome products or stock he can sell in snch

,ears"at nnuau..1 pr"lIt. 'l'he trouble Is,'men'
often get dlllCOor..ged," laid Mr. B. "and in.

theee Inquiries I ..m led to believe th..t there lItead f t I .

I • f h
a'l'e mao,., to whom Dr....ood ,I. more acceaai- 0 urn nil; t ..e m Ilortun� 0 t e ye..r

ble th..n .table manure. and therofol'll I will ·to the be.t advantage, they w..it for ..nother

give the method adopted b, an old patron, year to come around.' O( all the v..rloul
Mr. J. B. M..thew" ofMarina , III .. an e.den- klndl of bUline.. I have obRrved" said Mr
live grower of aweet potlltoea ands weet pot..to B "N t"· t I 1. ,. I'

•

plante:
. one ua ..now 0 rtqu res greater

A rlsinll location i. preferred. as securing tlexlblllt,. on the part of the individual ..nd

good draft and drainage. AlllIllIalde fac- make greater, demands for new plans
ing the:

_ sou�heB8t ia to be prefer. and decided. prompt actloo. Last year W&8 a

red. as It IS' more sheltered trom , . .

the prevailing wiude. and catcheB best strong test of IL man s faith In farming bere

the raYB of the morning sun. Stake out a iu th.. \\'est. My uook account; however,
place for the pit six feet wide and fifty or sixty sllowB my caBh sale8 exceeded $1 000. My
feet Ion,!!', or even longer .il' tile �ilI be very I ..bor billB were leso tllan '"200. H�w lOa
steep. Excavate tile pit ell{lIteen lOcheB deep, T ny

throwing the earth on each Bide of the' pit. acreB have 1'/ Well. 1 have only 63 ..creB in cul

Have the sides of the pit plumb and straight. tivation with conBid�rahle land lying dtill un
and the bottom eveu, gradually' riBing to the fenced which I use for gra1-injl' mv etock."
westward. For the furnace gel an old sugar Th h'

. I' I I
hogshead, with all the hoop9 weli on ; nail ail. .ere waB �ot 109 .pllrtlcu IU y. unusua
the BtaveB to the hoopB ; rip it in two lengtll- In tillS farm. 'I lie locatIOn and Boil 18 no bet

wlBe; take half of It and lay it on itB lIat Bide ter tllau th08e around It that did not bring tbe

in.the center of tho pit. at tI," lower end- ownor'B" dollar of profit in 1874. 'rile BucceSB
th'B forlDB the arch to build tile furnace on. . .

Build a wall of brick (one thickneB8 wili do) la)' 'n the hard work and hard thought of Its
acrOBS the pit and at tile same tiDle build up cardu]., pains·taking- aud ioteliigent owuer.

the furnuce in connectiou witll It. Build the h WSI the brain. that I ..y behind this farm
furnace over the half hogBhead, and be caro- that hrought BUCe"S" out of disaster.
ful that the arch is tight Ilnd Bnug. or it may
fail you when mo.t needed. 'rile wali should
be carried "l' one foot higher thau the furnace,
and the furnace ohould terminate In
a flue lu the rear in the center of
the pit. StreIch a line -from the rear

of the furnace through the center of the
pit for a guide In building the flue. For the
lIue I..y tworo\\so( brlcksllat, end toend. and
about five inches apart. Then on thla founda·
tioD,lay hrick, on edge, flush with toe inside
of the bottom rows, and two bricks high. be
Ing careful to hreak joint.. Cover the flue by
laying bricka cros8wiee over the top. At thl!
rear enl:! of the pit termln..te the lIue in a

chimney I8ven or·eight feet high-the higher
IL 18 the better the draft Will be. U18 cl..y
mortar In bulldlng the furnace 'and flue. and
it II, well to point the outelde with clay. In
order to lIava' all the cracke ...ell fllled. Over
thll flue and furn ..ce .. lloor I. built of an,.
rongh boards. by running Ileepers acrOl1 every
three feet. supported at e..ch end. and high
enough so they will not relt upon toe flue.
Around the enda onhe .leepers. and the edgeR
ofthe lIoor. p.ck 80d ..nd h"nk It up with the
earth whleh was thown out of the pit; this
will m"ke It alr.tlght and kepp out water.
Upon the top 01 this floor can be placed the

ordlnary;hotlbed frames, and coverell with glass
or Iheetlng and otherwale treated the same a8 lIuslnes rule of the FARMER ia to discontinue
an ordinary hot bed. The heat can, of courae.
be p�rfectly rBgulated, and 'it will pOBBesB
eBpeClal advantageB during cold BnapB, in
cloudy weather, &c. In fact.many a gardener
longed for .omethlng Buch during the unu"u
al changBR and hllrd freezeB last A.pri i.
Tile brick work ought to be dry before fire

is uBed. A sheet irou door can be eaBily im
prOVIDed. When dry. Btart a fire. leaving the
half hogshead. and it will Boon burn Qui. If

draf� and flue are right it will be ready for
use In ahout four days. A t�w f.et Immedi
ately over and adjoining the furnace wlll he
too warDl for anything nut Peppers or
'1'omatoes. and even for theBe, perhap6. the
neareBt space had beBt not be used, bllt left
vacant.
A conelderahle control over tile heat can be

lIad hy making two small holes in the .....11.
near the furnace, and two correlpondlng ones
near the chimney. If tile bed geta too warm

_open tllele. but keBp them cloled ...hen not
needed for thls.-Root's O(J'T'den Jra7l1l1ll.

_.--_ .. - .•.. ----

Hor BR08 warH I'IRE HR" r.

The extended account given in the l&8t
Manual of hot be4a and their man�gement.
dre... ·out a great many enquiries u to one

point ...hlch I 'did not then tre..t-that of hot
bad. with fire heat. From the numher of

"Yes, I WRut to buy 8 copy of tile F.UDUlal.
You see I 108t SOfie likely stetile and I want t"
se� if th�y are posted." As he took out a

well filled pocket book we asKed thla farmer,
..Are you not a luhscrlber?" "Oh, no. You see

my e)'es are failing aDd I don't find time to

read much." "But have you not sons and

dauKhters to read paperB?" "Ok, yes! there's
enoull'h of them, but you IS•• stranger, tlmel
..re hard· aDd ...e can get along ...ithout pa
pera. ,What I am after II to find my Itock,"
How much good,-reader, can there be in

the home for the children ....here Iteers ..nd

Itray ,stock are more tban all elae bee1des.
Can Ions and daughters be taught to loye
home or the farm with loch careY I f there I. no

higher aim In life than to ga�her up the

atra), Btock. and home I. made only a stopping
place for e..ting and .Ieeplnll, parents m..y
prepllre to part with their lonl and d..ughters.

---_,-----

PLEA8E REMEMBER,

W!ll eur friends pleue remember that the

the paper at the expiration of the time for
which It II paid. Tile rule Is general and iB
III " matter of busineBs Bnd j uBtlce to our sub.
scriherB aB well aB ourselves, strictly ad·hered
to. 'Ve are notifying ever), subscriber whose
time expireB thiB week of that fact. and requeBt
a renewal to lIegi n with the flrBt of the year.
With the aid of new preBB our paper for 1870
will be promptly sent early enough to reach

every subscriber the week of itB Issue.
WOe begin the first Dumber with our new

head. engraved .by our own artiBt In the
FARMER office ..nd other Improvemeots which
we believe our readers will appreciate.

HAND BOOK FREE.'
To any Grange aendlng a Club at Hard p..n

r..tee we will send to, each member of the
Club--when requeated, a cop)' of tile Pa·
Lrons Hand Book Free.

preBsed to its proper size. with 4% rOllndB of
'

the power.
(t iB the only Beater Press built iu the U,

S. that iB practically a portable one, nnd yet it I

costB onl)' about one·balt that of other Beater

PreBBeB that are not port8ble.
Tllis PreBB is worked with or without the

THE KA�8AiI I/'ARMBR I"OR 1876.

1876 is the ye..r 01 the great Centennl ..1 j u
biles...nd our readers ma,. be 8IIIored that
the FARIIIKII will not be found wanting in

public aplrit lind enterpriae in .reporting i.he
Itirring eventa of the year. We shall h.. ve a

reporter present in Phil ..delphi.. during the

exhibition, w"o will give fuil and complete
reporta of the gre..t Inter·Nat.ional EXpoIitlon.
We shall further introduce a column of gen
eral news. keepinll our readers well informed

upon all tbat transpires throughout the coun

try of special interest to the Jeeneral farmer,
atock grower and horticulturist.
Our new eubacrtpuoa lilt. now rapidly ex

tending into MiNouri, Colorado, '1'ex&8. Ar

kanul, Nebraska and tile Territories. wll!

glVtl U8 an esteadec raDge of eerreepondente,
..nd our regular lind occasional contributora
will continue to help us give a pr""Ucal paper
for pr..ctical people

'

The Home Department will continue to be
an intereatinll and useful feature. t

'

We give our readen 416 pagea of re ..dlng
matter, po8tage p..ld. for *2_00 per ,.ear. Theile
416 pllgea contain enough to make a dczen
bookl that will each coAt more than two dol
lars. \'Ve are not asking th..t the FAIIMBB be
taken as a matter of public Iplrit. It ia not a

charity in8t1tution. W.. prel8nt th .. paper
upon its intrinsic merits-propoBing to give
full and complete valm. for the money re

ceived.

WHININloI

[f ther.. ia a coward I,. trait in human nat\!re
more dlaagree..ble than another, it i. whining.
The man who,goe. from home whining �nd
f..ult·findlng to meet'hl. bUlln_ perplexities;
whining because times are hard; whining be
cauae his plans fail i and to relieve hil own

snrly disposition. i. a burthen upon lIis fri�nda

aod the community in wllich he liv..s. i·you
can't exp..ct anything better froD! people
nino a-day8," "Oh ! YflU oUllht to see tbem ad
minister justice back ff'dJ8t," "This countr,. ie
no place for an honest man"-and' BO the

c.oaker g088 on. fulfilling his mi.. ion of

grumbling ..nd whining, year in ..nd year out.
Hive U8 a m..n, and a woman. too. for *at
m..iter. who have the grit to carry their bur

thenB ..ad do their work, without .whining .

There are no succel_ tilat com.. to people
without labor. thouaht, care. privation and

application. reaching throullh yean.
The whining men and ...omen 188m to see

nothinl': good in the put, nothinll to hope for

In the future-al ...aYI prophec,lng nillfortune
and ruin to the whole COUlltl)', and sickn_,
rheumatism and ..gue to every inhabitant.

Save us from whining people-they carr,.

whb the,m l1either light nor sunshin... We

dread their coming and welcome t)leir lloing.

The 'hell. '1' Pr..e�',1876.!rO .the Pa8.tor�,
and Ghll,rcl, Membe"a of th» 'VI1,rioU8 CTm"Mea
1t the State ofK.m"ls.:-T.he Ev..nllelleal A.l
lance ,baving suglltl8ted, am��g �ther' t!)picis
for m�dltation a"d. pra,er dn�nll. the lint
week in January', 1876. ior Thursday, Jan. 6.

"Phllantllropie and' eharitabll! Sccleties;" for I

S..turday. J ..n. S. "Tile Removal of Intemoer.
ance." I desire, &8 the chief eJ:8.c"tlve of t�e .

Independent Order of Good Templars in K..a-

1&8, in view of th� cominll cent�Qnial \,nd the

presidential election of ne:lt 1e..r and the con.

sequent increale of the wide-spread evil oi in
temperanee, to ask vour apeeial and united

pra),ers for the ble8singe of He..veo to be up-
on our order and the ,temperance cauae in
our own State, tile nation, and throughout the
world. JOHN B. CAMPBBLL.

GraDd Worth)' Chle'f Templar.
Fort Soott, Kan....'

'

"".e wish to retain every 8uoscri uer on our

bookB. 1Llld lLok "very earueBt frienll of the
FARMER to preBent the Bubject to his oeigh-
110 ·S. }'orll1 your ciuLB and Bend them iu at

once_ The Centennial volume will be worth

lIIany timea Its COlt.
.

Briel', H.y Pre••.-ThOll8 ,desiring" hay
pren ahould; before purchajllng. correspond
with Mr. Gao. Ertel. of Qulnc" m., and exam
Ine the evidence of It. Jluperlority he pretl8nte.
It ia ,conatructed with a. Hoisting or Beater
Water Wbeel. used in raillull tbe Beater, and
a preuing or Lever power, (which acta Inde

pendent of former,) that Is applied aft"r
Prell Box iB beaten full alld the bale is then

OFFICIAL LIIIT OF P.t.l'ENT8 PBRTAINING
TO AGRICULTURE.

iS8ued by tlte United States P,ltellt o.tfi'oe fin'
The FAIIMER will contiuue to be an inde- tlte'toeok endillg Friday, December 24th 1875.

pendent, outBpoken cllampion of right and Repin'ted by Lou'is Bagger d': Co. 80licitl)l's of

justice. It firmly believes tho.t what tile Patents. lVa8ltinotoll, D. C.
farmers of thtl country deBire, ie s journal Rotarv spade cultlvaton, D. �V, Broduax,
which Buail not be undor the control of aov

Sr. Hockdale. Texae. Mowing macllineB, \Vm.

rinlI, Beet, class or part)', "nd aB such the
C. Douthett, Sprin�dale, Pd.. Check row

planter•. Wm. H. JohnBon, Farmer City, Ill.FARMlm wili go etr..ight forward without aid of a buildlnll, and wheu"snted to he I

fear or favor,
•

Beaters for cotton openerB, Hichard Kitheon, moved, iB generally laid down ill piel:eB and

110 th .. farmers propose to Bustain such a' Lowell. MaBB. Bee·hiveB. glvin Armstrong, hauled from larm to farm, or from one,iall·

journal'! JerBeyville. Ill. PrOCeBBe" of preparing pr". road Btatiou to anotller,oay a mil" or 1D0re,
Berved fruit. Jno. F, BaB"ford,. New York, N. 8et up again. and' 20 bales mada that day;
Y. Grain conveyer .hafts, ,:Henry 1. Chase, however Rome move them in the Bame field to
Peorh•• IiI. l<ences. \Vm. A. Couch, H�oni- dift'erent stack-,.ardB, wilhout taking in pieces.
bel. Mo. Corn plaotetl, Conrad Genelner. It id worked with two horBe8 without ,,,.
Dale, \\'iB. Plowiog and seeding machine. D., verBing them wllan in operatio�. Two men
Mc. Bauff. Gallatin, Texas. PIOWR, Joseph and a boy can bale from 40' to 50 bales with
Phllipa. Smithton. Ul_ Butter carriers. B. F.

eue in ten hours, weighing from 300 to 350
Roberta, Bennington, Vt.. Ganll' ploW8,' Tlmo- Ibs. each; size of b..le in the No. X,22 inches

'l'HE NBW 8TJt.TE AURNT. th M Sh L b T H d
'

y . aw, B anon, .enn. ay .oa er8" wide, 24 In heighth. 44 in length, and from 60
At uo time in thlJ hlltor, of the Grange in Chal. M. Young, Me..dvlile, Pa. Swa� ba"

to 68 bale. loaded in R. R. box car. Straw il
KanBaa w..a the "ppointment of a Sfale Agent, Id � h rvelters W R B ke Ch

'

gu el ?r a
,
'.' '.

a r. lcagO, generally r".preaaed. and bales weigh allout
who could command the confidence and'sup- Ill. Grsln Seperatora, D. H. Caswell, Nuhvll- '''501b h
pnrt of the Patrons of the whole St..te. 10 ..b· Ie Tenn. Seed pl ..nter. and fertilizer di.trib. ,� B. e� .

.
' .

lolut ..ly ell88ntlal to the order u ..t present. utea, M. P. Curlee, Corinth M.... FenC88,' .to New PIClure.-The, Amencan OIeograph
The appointment of A. '1'. Stewart, member, jno. Droyer. Marloo, Ohio. Hand I"ed-pl..n- Co .• of MIl,waukee. WI•. , h'u recentlr pub\Ie1i
of the Executive Committee of Co ...ley CODDty. ter. Thol. J. Hubbell. Napa City, Cal. Reclp. ed a be",�tiful chromo pictur� called "I Feed

themalt actin of the personal rlnll,tQ tbe poIl_ ,rocatlng churnl, Wm. McKinley. Bellane.O,
You All. I� bu �trlkl�g "picture•• fine .coI

tion of Stale Agent, i8 simply to further con' Cultivators, E. B. Moore. B8ll'a MilIl. Ala_ orlng; and .glve. a pleulnll and harmoDloUB

firm the opinion of candid Patronl that the Feeding-helte and partitiona for corn-shellers. plc�u'l'e. It ta IOld at the 10 ... price of 6() centl

Executlye Committe.. propOll6 to aggrellively Wm. B. Quarton. Fremaa. Ohio. Corn-drills. per copy.
. . .. T

IUltaln the ring, even at the. expen•• of the Jno. R. Ruder, Liberty. Ind. Endor.....-The aO"l7nO",�ealtll .,,1: .....

helt intereltl of the order. The appointment ,_---- D. Dobbtl,_of Marion county. 11 'a candidate

by the Exeeutive Committee, of one of their AMERICAN YOUNG ..OLI.... for re-elecUon to the office of J�urnal' Clerk
owu members to the position of State Agentj The coming year a.,...e have heretofore "!i.� ;Of t�e HOUle of Representatives. 'The H�U18
after a ,ear of bloBdering expenllve fallu'l'e' nounced, tha AMBRICAN YOUNG FOLKS will be had nil mo'l'e faithful or attentivil. oftlcer last

on their part to orllanize the bUllnen feature puhll8hed monthly at 50, cente per year eent wln�er than Mr. Dobbo,

of the grange In KllnsaB, ia a misfortune to any addl8u_ No part of the matter of the The P.olI Bell.-Health consists In an equi.
which could and should have been avoided. FARMER w1l1 be ul8d In the YOUNG FOLKS,nor I1brium of the electricity of the f11RetD, ud
Iflhe Executive Cqmmlttee.the princlpalla. will any of the article8 of the YOUNG FOLliS be dlseal8 consists In a dlaturbance,of that equi.

bor of which haa been lor months to get some taken for the columns of the FARllER. The two Ubrium- If electricity is properly a]!>plied it
kind of .. perso..a. organ, desire It, WI' can papers are entirely BepBrat" and distinct. To wlil restore, that lest equilibrium, and health

give the Patrons of KanaaB. from facta in Ol1r correci a mistaken idea which somo perBonB will naturally result.
pOBBeBioll, tile reaBon wily the Stat.e (lr8nge' have.w" would eay that the YOUNG FOLKS will '1'he beat form of itl applicatioo iB PAOLI'S

treasury is empty to·day. In this connection not be glveo free durinll1875 to BubscrlberB of }<:LEC:r�O.VOL'l'AIC CHAIN BELT, which in.
we expresB Bincere hope that the PatronB will the FAItlfER. Tllis we cannot pOB8ibly aif<>rd duces a, moderate, pleasant and continuous

rally ..round their Bubordlnate granlleB Rnd to do. We oifdr both our publica,tionB for the current of electricltv' around the body and
make them live working organizationB in 10weBt possible amount for whici>, they can be ,throughout the BYBtem. Depot of the PAOr.l t I
each community., Wh"n subordinate granges publiBhed. The.AlIEIIlCAN YOUNG FOLKS for BELT COM�ANY iB 12 Union Squara. New 1
are Btrong. the county organizations will also 1876 will be much improved iu style and cbar. York.

, ,ibe able to make an effective bUBineBs organi- actor over the number8 thus far furnielled. (lopltal (lroog•.-At the annual meeting of

"ation and thuB practical co-operation secured 'l'lIe illustrations will be the best that can be Capital Grange No. 16, in this city on the 25th

in the face of mismanagement and failure on procured in thH country. aud every department inBt., the fllllowing officers were elected for

the pllrt of the State Ilrganization. :More de- will lie carefully and well edited. 'rile great the ensuing year: A. WaBhburn. Master; IpendB upon PatronI themBelves in the subor- favor extended tllio publicatiou and the rapid 'Mu. Flora C, Harve)'. OverBeer ; F. G_ AdamB.

dinate grangeB than upon the higher organi- increaBH of itl BubBcrlption liBt the past two Lecturer; J. M. ROB�. Steward; O. D. Skm-
"

1-lLtions. Stand by your grange" they are wee"B insures for it a prosperous tuture. Our ner, A8I!18tant Steward; Mn. B, A. Otis. Treas·
worth all the,. have COBt.

-

apec'al clubbing offer to public schools for urer; (:leo. McCarter, Chaplain; Miss Ella

"I_____ large clubs ie the most liberal ever made by Spencer. Secretar), ; D. E. KelBey, Gate Keep-
such a publication, ..nd will be aent free with er; Mrs. C. W&8hburn. Ceres.; Mrs. S ..1. Gil.

'l'tlB KANII'\I! !IT.t.TR '1·IIKAiUllY. sample copy of the paper by any persons de- patrick. Pomona; Mn. H. A. Sims, Flora;
We gave last week an account of the pur. airoul of gettln� up a cl�b lu' their schoola . .Mlu Alice ROBS, Ladr ABBlatant Steward.

chase of the forlled Bchool bondl ...hlch had A. aoon as the subscription liBt reachea 10.00.0
been paid for by the late State Treasurer Lap. ...e shal1 iBBue double numbers without rail
pin. Hon. ,John Frallcil. of lola. will allain Ing the price. A: em..ll cluh of six from every
take charge of the people's fDnds and they BOhool district. will thul insure the largelt,
ma), I'8lt auured that the trult will not be dll- cheape.t and best Boy.' and H Irl.' p..per In
honorM. '1'here are no ne... developmeDt, In the country.
the case Iinca lut IBsue. 'l'�.e prosecution of
Mr. Lappin for the r..toratlon of the fundi

paid out on the forlled bonde, wblch will be
vlgoroosl,. made, wlll no doubt develope the
...hole truth concerning' thla .... Indle.
We do 1I0t believe there I. anydlaposltlon

on the part of the Governor or the Commll.
sionen to whitewash or to cover up the real
facta in tbl. caee which can onlr he brought
before the public thr\>ugh a legal inveltlga.
tion, The public Bentiment of the State re

garale.. 01 party demanda a thorough lI'ad fear
leBB investigation of this hl_gh handed frllud,
The reputation of Kansas hal became spotted
with transactiona of· thll character that noth

Ing hut Btern unyh·ldlng justice meted out 10
Its great crlmlnalB will lllove to the.world
there exiBts hero a large, and if active. IL con

trolling ciaBB of people who will not permit
repetitiouB of thiB kind of crime whether on

the part of a private cltlzBn or "puhlic official.

KInd Word •.-A teacher 'from Greenwood

t\

count,. writes:
"I have the copiel of the AMBIIICAN YouNq I

FOI,l{S tbat 'OU I8nt me. I ahall call Lhe at

tentloD of my uuplll to it. I �m glad that lr
liave lived to 118& ,Iuch a paper launched forth

and Bent afloat on the 'literary ...orld.' As I

am an old KBDlBn. I .hall take pride in au

taiDing ,.�ur paper In my humble wa1. I shall

comply ...Ith ,onr,reque.t to write for_you and

If' tha lubject. are not rlghtl)' ChOl8D,pl
Inform me. Hoping ),our little paper may 001

ihara a fate almilar to ,tbat of Olll KIMIII(J,

MI1!laziri�, I ain your friend:,
'

EDWIN WAI/IiBRS."
IIto.klt.lder.: -of p..trons commercial Allen.

cy ':;'m meet on Saturday January lIt, 1879 at

10 o'clock a. m, a',full attendance Is ,deBlred as

busineas of importance Will come before the

meeting.. JOHN.G:OTIS,. Agent .. j
AU newly elected masterB of Oranges In

Shawnee count)' aB Boon aa duly -installed·w.Ili
'call on us with the receipts of their Gr�Dge
for 1875 , and be InBtructed in the A. p,

.

, JOHN H. OTIS.

Delegato tl) State (lranlle.

(JorreOliOIl:'_:'l"hrough an unfortun.te blun_

der In the "make up" of laBt week'B)Bsue, the
reports ohhe State Horticultural Society BOIL

the State OranA'e were sadl)' Dllxed.' Thift

mistake occurs In the 2nd column, page 408

commencing at the 1S line, and including
about 79 lines. 'l'hI8 II the laat part of the

report' of tne Stllte Horticultural S&clety
which ahould have been plaQed on page.4ll'�
at the clol8 of the article in the first colUmD.

••

GooD·••NilB.

Bro'1'aylor of the Wyandotte Oazett� who
al ...a),1 Bpealta ...lth no once$in lOund UYI :

There'il no true economy. no jUltlee, and
no decent and honorable humanitY In a grtl..t
State refu.lnll tomake proper and comfortable
provilloni for Ita unfortunate clallel like the
blind. the Inune. or the deaf and domb; and
we hope th..t no penn),-...lle and pound.fooliah
policy will be punoed by;the Lsgle1ature Boon

to convene. .PUnllh with the atrong h..nd the
thieves who through State, County. or City
offiClfa man..ge to get control of and steal the
public funds. but do not play the pitiable game
of false economy bv trying to rob the nnfortu.
nate of tllrir due. to !Bake up for money stolen
by political thieves and shYlters.

-__....

--- ...---

NO !lUBSIDIB!I.

'l'he HouBe of HepreRBntativ�B ,p"8sed tile
following reBolution, Introduced by Holman of
Iud lan8., by 11 vote 223 to 33.
ile80t?)�d: 'l'hut ill the judgement of this

Hou8B. In tile preBent condition of tile flnnn
cial aff�lrB of tile goverument, no BullBldles in
money, bondB. public landB. endorsementB or

by pledge of the public' credit, should ue
'granted hy CongreBs to associations or corpor.
atlonB engaged or propaalng tp e.ng"lle in
publlo or private enterprlseB.

U"Ualile (..lumml••lon Merchalt'".-'ro I the
farm'ere 'of Kansae and Mlasourl; dealroul of
shlp,plnll conllllnment. of graln'and p�odncB
to the St. Louis market, we can hellrtUy ree·

commend the firm of A. Houston & ciJ. 314
North Commercial St: The)' lIle aCllng for T..roat ....ft'ecUo�.aBd HoaraeBe••.-AII
th P t f III I' the St • L' I

•

k t
Bulferlng from irrHatil)fl qf 1M Throat andIHoarll"'"

e .. ronl 0 . n . ou s EIIl e I wUl be agreeably surprised at tho almost Immediate
IIlId may be relied' upon as trultworthv and 'raUer alforded lIy Ibe use of .. Bro,",,', Bronollial
rnpoDllble. 'l'r'OCM., ..
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Thil i�creaee of over 59,000,000 lbe. ie dne
larlfely 00 the introduoUon of the facwry SYIItem BOOn afler the cenlul of [860 ....as taken,
thongh the Inore..., in the product of bntter

ri II. itb tb was about 54,000,000 Ibe.W. ha'l:e a�l 'l'"n .horror � e ,n l' e
The facwry .yBtem hu been largelyutend.revelatlona of- corruption 'In high placel. ed lliace t870 -probably doabled. We may,NeWllptl1Mlrl, Orawrl, and private Indlvld'llall 'lI'ae.. Itl pre..nt.extent and value from theL-ve'Uf\e\l ap their ..01081 agalnat it: Bat followlalr elatillttOl of that year:...

Vb � to I 1,:113Sabbath' after Sabb ..th h ..n I Ultlned for It Bm";I":,:'g �.":::.: :::::.::::.. : ::;j,�� I 4 flO'!frOm the palplt, For [ Id to myle!'r lurely Bmpl011DlI: f.m.I I,2i9 r '

thi.l�tlie pl ..ce from .. liicih it Ihoal., oome, if �=epirt"iif.;r·ltiejj"aiou (.i,Otiii" $11J6.�.

C.pltal In...ted.................... aa,600,0'1�anywhere,
G"lIoDa ofmilk ..orked IIp......... 116,4116,405I had delp.lred ot 6adhill there .. man' Valu.oflmllk ..ed.............. $1:1,511,149

.

h Valu••f otber materl.l. need.... . te67,1IS5(thougl!- [ doubt not there, .. re w ..ny who ..�e V.IIl.ol cb•••• prodnct.................. ,16,TlI,665OIled th) who dared to expreaa hi. Vain. Of olber prodncts.................. $61,�
not �r my p ..
'.

. We ..ay add th ..t the product of ohee.. In1t.oh�t oon'l'lctionl. OD �bll gre ..t ..nd gl ..rlng 18110 1'''' tOG,535,893 lhe .. and of butter :U3,-evil.
345,306 Ibl.But I b ..Te at lut fouad .. man who ia ri«ht· W. will cloae thl. article with .. table ofeGU indlgn ..tion ..ndl forth luch ..olu"''' of SlaW. h ..vlnll �O l..ctoriN or more, and of

I rI '1 ged before to their product of chee.. ..ud the ..mo.at ofeloqaence... aever was p VI e
mUll. UI8\l: .hear.
Slat No Factorl.. Gall •. MUk. Lb•. Cb.....A few S ..bb .. thl ..go he pr...ched to the Ne .. i�rk : 818

.

83,846,176 '18,006,048b· h h h raotice Oblo 195 15,148,000 15,984,�moaeyed men of II C nrc on I arp p P.D••,ITaIlIa , 27 t.OI4,88!l 1,641,_1la Baalael.. -.

-

Vermollt : ,28 8,�,::: �'�'lJ¥h IllellJgaD , :JO 1"
'886'466

Tet for al! hi. plaia lpeaklnl' e often .. a no Maa.aClluetta !Ill t,070� l'O'llI'1I01k f·h nil' m who IlIlnola..... .. 59 4,146,11. "
one, A,ain he.po eo • e you ..n

Wleco..IIl 54 1,'197,313 1,696,183lI'eepeci in Tlce II courted In IOOlety, while hll
114,883,885: 1U'l,9S1,631victim 1'''' ,puQled trem the door. Of c..re-

nwill baleen by thil I1t.at it took a little over1_ parenti who ..110" tile miler..ble, current a gailon of milk for .. pound of ch_, ..ndliterature 01 the d ..y in their homel, their ohll- that eight St ..t81 produced nearly 108,000,000dren ..nt to a crowded hot Ichoolroom at .. poundl of cheele, le ..vlng only .. little
11 ovher. 2,000,000 pound. to be produced by at.oander "I'e before pnnclplee ..re elt..bUlhed to

other St ..tel-American G1'lHJIJr.learn the .. Ice th ..t aboundl. Sent with no

thought that a ohild needs conatant he..lthy Fron. B.rloll Counly.exerclle for proper de'l'elopment. But m�rely Dec. 2.!-Havlng tr..velled about two hu!'.to get them out of the way. dred miles through the State easl and west 10
the last two weeks, I 611d that wheat in thisThere is muoh mor8 I need aay, but this
county looks as ....ell if not better than any I..msuffice to ehow of what h6 speaks. have seen. Weatber: Thursday night we badHis words aot as leaven, would there were a very moderate shower with thunder, but con·more snch! Yea I �hink he is of the little trary to expectations it did not turn cold.
There is no material change in the market.salt of the earth.
New developementsseem to!indlcatethnt there------
is considerable coal about 21i mi. north of EIl-TilE 1;000 POIN1'S OF PEKIN OVCKS. inwood. M. \V. HAI.SEY.HY "r. CLIFT.

Ftutll t:lay Couoty.We have in this remarkable breed of ducks, Dec. 22-We hav6 had no rain or 8noW yet.introduced last year, the results of long years thia ,,!,inter the ground is 'Iulte dry, winterof thorough breeding for economical ends. wheat is suffering for rain, some of It is dyingWhere the population is so dense al In China, the ground Is so very dry. Cows are worththey are com�,ened to economize in tbe use ot from $2I)@I�30 per head; Yl'arlings $8@$10;animal food, and much wore attention la paid hOrlN good $1OO@$1UO per heAd; sheep $2@8to the breeding of fish and POUltTY than in per head; plenty of land to sell but no one tothla country. .Many live upon r ..fll, or In' purchaee; 80me emigration coming in, conbo ..t8, and keep l ..rge ftockl ot duokl aa a lilting ohletiy of. poor folke, Iololnlf furthermeanl of lublliltance. The Peklnl, without Welt to take homelleada. I. D. WRIGHT.muoh doubt, belong to theMallard f..mlly, and
From Bo'que Cooat" T"" ••.ars the larlfeet of an the varieliel that aprlng •

.

from th..t ItOOk. They crole readily with the Dec. �6-More whe..t lown thll ,.e .. r thanRo ena and ·Ayleeburye m..kln« larlfer blrde I...t, needing rain, whe..t I, luft'llllnll, whe..tth.! th_, bnt not equ�l to the Peklnl. 1IOc@t100; com 500; caUle Iii Ifood condition;There Ie not muoh doubt th..t their grad" raDIf8 hofIICII t15@2o, hOf1181 In Ilood order;will proTe fertile, though It wlll,take'another hop net 7@80. hop Ie..ree In thll county.aU 00 teet thl. matter. SOlDe of the Rouen No vlaey ..rdl, orchardl doae well thill year,�eI come ont olear white, but are readily applel aons; l..nd unl�proved tl@tIi;lmprov.iIilItlngulehed ·trom th8 pure Pekina by the ed tIi@'20; lOme emlllratlon, more th..n l...tehape of their hIlli and .maner llize. Someof year; DO Inow or sleet.them are aearlylOlid bl ..ok, and rem..rk..ble A. W, WOlllACK.for'thelr 10ft, glOily plnmage. 'It Iii ImJlCl'llI- Proal c"•• Cou.t, M .....url.�le that thle Crotlll may be _d 00 adv..ntag8,· Dec. 23-Winter whe..t In lOme partl of the
la la_lug the ·lIIse of the Black Cayugas, county look. bad on ..ccount of a email
and '!lelr fec�dit�, �Iale In :,\,hieh th..t.Tery woim th ..t worked on it, aad in other p ..rtl
ftne variety II lacking. Otlilir grad.1 come looka ..ell, not ... much sown. as usual; ryeoutlookiDg very muoh like ftnelylizad Rouenl, very little lown what ther8 ..... 10011.1 jUltonly with .. aliII'M derangement o( the plum- middliDIf well. There Ie a aTeat deal of IOU&&,e. The croae with the AyleaburYlleema corn 'and .ome hard, price from tOc@21i per bu.more a..tural: the gr�el ..re readily dilltln- Stock look very well; hOgB fell last week andgui.hed by their lighter bill I, Imaller al7.e, and are down yet. Plloe of horsee, Ilood one's. fromd1ft'ereDt buildbehind.. .8O®,100; atock cattle from 2®3940. Vlne-
So far u the oheervatlon of thilleuon Koee, ,arda look well; orch ..rdl are Injured flom the

there II no Improvement to be m..de upon the Ilrushoppers. D. E. MORROWS.Peklusln al7.8, or beauty of form and plumage,hy the croaa. Rouenl and AylelburYI are In.ore&Hd In size. We claim for the P.eklna acomely form of Inow, whitene.. , th..t makes 'l'he Vermont State Grange at its annualthem very desirable pets for the lawn, or for session for 1871>, adopted the following:8mall bodies of water in cultlvat�d grouods. Re8olved,' That the State a range enrnestlyThey are a very bardy hlrd, aDd Judging by recommends to the suilordinate GrangeM inthe experience of tbe past two seasone,a'e the State to USB their Intluen�eJto settle allmore easily ral8ed thaneitber Houeosor Ayles· differences that may aTlsB among their memburys. The eggs hatch, in warm weather, In bers by the selection of three or more disintarabout 25 daye, coming out. t�o or thrAe days eHted members of tbe Grange, whose deci.sooner'than the other Varletle�. They seem sion in the wlltter shall be tiDal between thelarger and stronger at birth, and after a week po rtieR.with the hen, may sately be put in Hocke of ._-. about fifteen, and with a barrel or box tor l\:II:W YORK �U.RKK'I'.shelter, �111 �ake care of themselves. They American Grocer of Dec. 2:;tb, quotes as
can be ralaed In any placH where chickens canbe aud do not need any more water thau follows:cWckens, nntil tbeyare two or three months WHEA'l',-The whHat Illarket ShOIV8110 newold._

featuress to note. Holders of fine l:lpriug'('HII: DAIR\· IIVTERRSTS. qUlLlities seem cOllfident, and are not disposedAccording to the Cen811S of 1870, the dairy to press their stock for s..le, but lower gradesprodDotlof the different regions or looalltles are plenty, weak and easier In price. The adv ..'tJ all the wav frum $Ii per caplt.. to $40 vlcel from abroad still operate agaiDst an acand Qver. Of coarle thll Inolntlel both but· tlve eXllort demand, though thla line of trade
ter and cheele. The region. produclnl' dalr, show8 an improvement over lUI week, MIlIproductl to the amount of $4.0 per caplt .. and erl operate only as thelrwantl require, but theoyer, are the DorthwNlem p..rt of Vermont; ...le. to them since our lalt h..ve been fair.
a st�lp ..long the northwe.tem corner of Con- The Mm'k Lane EJ:prt8B of the 20lh Inst., Inneatlcut ..nd the lOuthsaslern portIon of New Itl weekly review of the Ifrain tr..de, s"YI:York, north of New York City; a .trlp bound- "Prices In I8vsraJ of our m..rkets have decUned On the north bylhe St. L..wrence river and ed a .hilling. In P..rla, tloar hu been dull.the aorthern line of the State, exteadlal' The market. In Holland, Germ ..n Hanl'arylOuthward throagh the oentre of the Slate 00 ,the Danubian prinolpallti81 and Egypt gener:ihe PenDlJlv..ala line along the lOuth8tll ally .liow no ohaolf8. At Dantllc ftne oldedll" of Delaware and Broome countlee; the wheat ill a .hUllng bl.her, but Dew I. ftrm.lOuthwelt corner of th8 State.f New York; a At,SI. Petenburg quotatlonl have fail..n a
lmall pawh of Northem Ohio, lyinll' lOuther••hlllIal'." The m..rket clOled with 1_ dolnllly fNm Cle ..eland, bat not tODchlng thel..ke; on lhip'IIlag accoant, but lrom the.home tradeand a .trlp alonll the Callfomla cout, from th. !blllin_ "u Impro..ed, PrieN ... follow8;region of S..n FranollCO to that of S..cram.a. Rejected Spring lold at 11.00®$102; No. 3
to.

Milwaukee Sprlng ..t $1.10 In Itore; held, No,The loc ..litis. produoing d.. lry produotl to 2 Chloago Bprlnll ..t $1.16®$t.20 In Itore; No,the amount of .20 to $30 per caplt .., ..re a 2 Milwaukee held at $1.24®$1.21i In store; No..pot lOutheaet of and bordering on I,ake On- 1 Sprlag held at $1 31@$1.32 In store, WhitHt..rlo; another dlliriol louthwesl of the he ..vl· Micblgan sold at 151; Ungr..ded Spring at
eat d.. lry region of the Siale of New York, ,$1.14; Winter Wheat, Red t1.18@127! Am.
n..med In the fore�olng para,.aph, exl«lndlng ber ..t $1.28@1.8B.IOmewhat Into I enn8yl ....nla; Northeastern CORN.-'l'here has been much IrrellularltyOhio; and a strip of t11e cout of Southern C ..l· In the market, owing to the variable tone ofHornla.'

foreign advlcea and high rates of freight
The districts produolng dairy produota to the wblch have tended to restrict the export trade:aW!l!'nt of $10 to �19 per capita are more ex· The home demand has been 0011' mod.tenslve, and are 10llnd la Maine, Vermont, erate and prices early ill the week declinedNe .. York,Pennsylvanla, Ohio, Micblgan, II .. 2@3c: Olosed easier, the demand from ex

liDOls, Iowa and OaHeornla.
porters heing light and firm, tile trade only

Still more e:ttenelve are the districts pro- moderate. We quote prlce� as follow.. Noduclog $Ii to $0 per CD,pita; they Include jl"rade to new Western mixed ij9@U6c' oldportions 01' all �h.e Northern Slates,and have a Wcstern mixed, car lot8, ?ac; d� a!loat, 74@7lic;broad expanse In the Western, .preadlng new Southern yellow 61@UO' new white Wes.nearly as tar as the borders of civiliziltion.. tern, 650.
"

The extent and valua of our dairy Interest OATS.-l"or fine grndes there is a good de.
will appear from tbe presentation 01 a few fig. mand and tlrw market, as they are not plenty,lires, which will alllll exhibit Its gro .. th dur- Poor qualities aru In lIberal 6�pply and dull.!ngthe ten ye..ra endlnll' 1870: The Inquiry Is chletly from the trade. AtNllmb.r of Cow. In the

1800 1.70 the close tbe market wal firm on the hljl"hUult.d Stete 8,�5,7il5 8,1�15,'��� gradea. Pricea al f01l0wl: White Slate, no"monnt 01 butter pro to 52c; No.2 Chicago mixed, 46%@48%c;�UCed Ib •. 45D,66I.:172 ('14,002,66:1 Inferior to 'air, 42�6; gOod to oholce white,dn.torcb.e.� lb•. I63.66Il,Ui7 161,m,892 48@520; oholoe Milwaukee mixed held at GOc.
Or the wt..l oheela produot In 1870, 58,492,. RYE.-Qaoted: Canad.. in bond 900.It1l0881he. were fnrnl.hed by private dalrle., ..ad Weltern 88@9Oc;St..teandPenneyl-,481l,!l29 by taotorle..

"an.a, 95c,
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TOll"lI ... Produce lUarlu'Jl.
Grocerd r�taU price Jist. correctad weekly byJ. A. Let! .Country WOdllCC quoted at buylng prices.

M�ii���Pe�b��White'Na'VY ...... ': 1.5oaJ:�;Medium
;.�g����::: ::. ...... ......... .�oBEESWAX-Pel'lb....... . .:1.1BUTTER-Per Ib-Cholce...... .. ..... .18

�I�'gr.:::.n.�able::::.:::: '13
EGG8��r:3:��Frc8h... :�3HOMINY-Per bbl.... .. 5.;l5@5.r,o
�b�<f�s.:Wef'�ti::: .

.. .. .=.�gPOULTRY-ChlckeDe. Live, pcr do... 'lOO@3.ooChlckenB, Dressed, per Ib . . S
,a:;::Y8, :::: mBACON-Per Ib-8bolllder.... .!Iy'Clear Bld.............. ... .. . .. .14Hamo, Bnger Cared.. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .111

LARD����t::::.:.::.::: .. ::::::':. .Hl1:·CABBAGB-P.r held........ .. ..15ONIONS-P.r bu .1eBBBDS-Perbn-Bemp \.00

�±.U: < '''":1 S'.�'-Y-.K-:�g.�!u9u�RCPllblicanTllrni����t�� ..�� .�.:::::.::.'.':: .. ::. .la 00 t�����' OfeO�t�h����;;��t!:���i.D�!IIU�i:�d 'b!fya:::e:���:'lf"'sq;��:.�:::.::::::: ">::::::::. :il'J �W'��i::.r,,��3',�,�Ul I;.�dn::'-urjl:�•• �'""c�·��K..... a••Mull... r!i�:I1�I���o�'b�fl �����fl���:l YI8;(I��. gOlD11be�tr��wlrd will be },4id fur :llly Inlhrnulfioll of @l1chmule.!\dd'.... D B H1MBS,LaWrtHICehllr::. Cloud Co .• KRIlI!_

Market Review.
To....k. Grain M.rk8.

Correct<.'CI weekly by Keover & FOllcbt.
Whol_le <alb price. trom commlllioll men,ed ..eekl1 by Keever & FOllcbt.
WBBAT-Per ba: Sprlng, ..

FaU;No.l .u No. �
... No. 3
..

uNo.4
.

(''ORN -P.r bn; Ml>:od....... .. ..

Whlt.,Nol ..

Yello.. , .

OATS-Per bll. No.1
..

RYB-Perbn
.

BARL.BY-P.r bu
..FLOUR-Per 100 lbo-Fall, No. 1 .

�!I' Il�: i:::' :::: .. ::::::' ::.: .:
Bnckwheat

..

Lo.. Grade
.

CORN MEAL-Per 100 lb... .. .. .. .. .
.ComCbop ..

W'�!l'gtOD .. :: .. ::.:::::::: :::::::'::::::.
timBS, SKINS AND PELTRY.

Correctod ....klv by Bleekoff & Kren.. , Dealer. InBid.. , Fure. Tallo.. and Lealb...
BIDES-Greea....................... ... ,����:�11�.··.:.:.: .:.:.:.: :':':.:,:.:.::::: ;.:.:.:.;.' ::

Sbeep, Pelts K'.en.... .. ....... .. . ..

.' 5UTAt.loW\TJJ��.����.��.��?�.��.�.��.tbe I·rlce .InSKINS-Tlmb.rWolf....... 1.5001.1ePrairieWolf.... 50.'711

�1��I::;��:�>/�/�HT 2.���Sknnk, Black............... I. 00.' Rhort Striped.... .. .:I�
Lono: Striped...... .10

���.�':'8: ':::::::::::::...:: : .::" : ��
R:���rXrl;��l)Clean:·per·lb:.�·::: .7f@1:��i\tnskrllt�... 10

.30
1.10
1.00
.!lO
.30
25
:.r..
2!j

�
.40
.!)5

3.15
UO
:1.75
4.10

t.'lO 2.'!II
1.!IU
Il5

1.;)(;
1.75

S:4KI.u ClTT, Dec til, 18Th
GRAIN.

Tbe 1�lIoWIIlg �re ..hole.. le ....b prl .... rro .. C1J�ta.tonmen .

WHEAT-P.r bll-Sprlng Rod.... :rr.c&ll"all, No.4.. . .. . .. .. .. .. . !lOG . �5Fall, No.3....... 1.17@1.18.Fall, No. 1.......... 1.31101,35<-ORN-Per bll-N White :. .28@.50Sbelled
, .:JOOStOATS-Newperbn . . .280 30

lI:Lify�/:; :::::g_. : :::: :::: ::. : ::: . .58p&ollNn.'. . I."�BUCKWHEAT-Pcr ba....... . .40@i15
PRODUCE.

APPLES-Per bhl............... .. �.50@3.25BEESWAX-Per lb. @.24BUTTBR-P.,Ib-Cholcc... . .11I@18��:��!�b.l:��::.�::.:�:.::.: .. : .. �.OOE�&�CIDER-Per bbl. 12 OO@lt.MEGGS-Perdoz-Freeh.............. 19@.20Lard.. ..
•....... .13)�@15FEATHERS-Pcr Ib-Alixed... :IO@.25Prime Live Geese.... ... . 45Ff..OUU-Pcr cwt-Rye. 2.80XX.... .. 1.7!i-2.25XXX..... :!.!m@�'!j5XXXX ..... ... .. a.'5 3 35COIlNMEAI.-l'crcwt. no 1.00Kiln dried. tier hbl .. . � �5@2 80

LIVE S'rO!:K
Extnl, IlV l.aOO to 1,500 . ...

. £5,noPrimo, BV 1,200 to 1,800..... 4.25Fair to good, BV 1,100 to 1.�50... . 3.50Natlve 8tockcf8, UV 1.000 to 1.150 3!l.jltltldlum. flV 850 to 951). .. .... .. 2 2�Natnt: cows, fat, II.V 900 to 1,100 " ... , J,:;'}•• •• medinm, av SOO to HOD ,,2.�!)

From the Tol,do Bladp.
DR. PIERCE.

.. SUc"ei!!I il5 llover achieved without Dlcrit. A JDaD
may make a poor article and .ellit ouce, and there b.·log 40,000,000 people In tb. UDlted Btate., tbe sal. to
•ach one would be enougb to make a deceDt fortuDe.Bllt an article tbat holr1. tbo t1eld year alter year, andthe ..I•• of which Incr...o. regul.rly and rapidly, nlUetb.ve ab.olllte m.rlt.
Dr. R. V. Plerce,ofBu«aloN. Y. occupleloar en·tire elghtb pall. to·day wltb,hl. varlona artlclel. "eadmillt, beoauae we know the Doctor, andknow ot hie article.. We know him to be a

regul ..rly educate(! phy.lol ..n, whoee dlplom ..
h"ugB on the wall of hill office, aad we know
th..t he hu ..lIOoi..ted with him ....eral of the
mOlt emlaent practitioners In the countr,.We know th ..t partlel consult him, b, m ..11
and In pel'lOn, from .. 11 the St ..tel In the Un.
Ion every d..y, ..nd that they .. re f..lrly ..nd
ho08ltly dealt with.
'fhls llr..nd result has been accompliahed bytwo agenoles--good, rell..bll articles-articles

whloh, once introduoed, work easily their o .. n
way-and splendid business management.They have suoceeded because they ou,ht tohave succeeded."
It you would patrooize Mediciues, scientifi.

oally prepared 'hy a skilled Physlciau and
Chemist, use Ur. Plerca's Fawily l\[edlcilles.
Goldeu Medloal Diaoovery is nutritions, tonic,alterative, and blood cleansing, and an un·
equaled Cour.rh Itamedy; Pleasant PurgallvePellets, ,cRrclJly larger thall mustard seeels,constitute lUi agreeable aad reliablo p"ysic;Filvorite Pt€scrlption, a remedv tor debilitatedfemales; Extract of Smart·Weed, a magicalremedy for Pain, Bowel Complaints, uud an
unequaled Liniment for bQth human and horu.
flesh; while his Dr. Sage's Oatarrh Hemedyla known tbe world over lUI th" greatest apecl.ftc for Cat..rrh and "Oold in th" Head" ever
given to tbe pUblic. 'l'hey are IIOld h, drug.gllt8.

In an.w .. rlllJ( an-�,,;t;fflt"(,"lflDI round to lilne
eolawoll you .. til ("onr.,r " '."or by .ta.IDa
you ..... " In th" KAN!lAfiI FARMER.

$42
A WEEK.-'\flcntd wanted, 8u81u881permanent. ·�o !oIoliciting required.For furth(>r ueettcutare addr088
.r. KENNEDY", CO .. Richmond, Ind.

FOB II.DOOR ft'ORIL
TWO BORSES
Gtt'f! a,"p'� POIur to ""11
A Tbre!lttiD.,:E lllt,clll[1I!,
A Peed MUI,

AHa\" abd Stra .... Cutter,
A. Wood.SawlnIHacbhll!,

. 8��·1o�:f::�,.rs, �
� W. H. BANKS &. CO.

ChioB.&'o.

Don't Read This!
Bat Bend stlllDP at OIlC�' fnr:\ "ample copy or THBWAMBOO BLA])K, I'lIhlitlhlltl at WdmegfJ, Pottawat·omle Co" Kan. It 1:4 fhe le!luing' locHI pllpcr of thocounty, Aud the h8�t ath'erli�lng mt'(Unm through"blcb to reach tbe hl1sille:!1:t men rtnd farmers tor Pottawatomle and Wllblilll1�lJe countlu:!J, LOCd.l Dew. andlocallntereetK pr .. f'f1rr�rJ. aud a 1\'Knced.
;;;;;:��m._9..L'�GlIAM & CO .. Pllhll.h.r•.

B'UY'l'BB-
A. P. DI(JKEY

Fanning :Mill.
No good Fllrrner

call afford to mar
Itt·t dirt) gnun,

-... A motler 111,1 quullt!- or gralu ..... l!lIclc:ant'd,
bring" a better Ilrtce

r:.:�� �hl�l�i���tdr[.���
W. B. B�ibM•. , S"7;·�::". ai" 36 a:eml St., Chicago,

Steam Saw Mill
FO��u�ti�\1:ll�I:T��: ����rlf':;!/I:!�II:!():�; C�I� '}�n(;llll��OCit�&000 fect per till). .Al:m, Ii iIr.\RIU of J2l) ano:! ofthcOncst Ja11(1 in tlll� 1&I!h Vt·rdj_.li .. \',IJ!!dY, Two goodhouses on it filld ',houl '�O !lcr'�� in culth-3tlon, und Byoullg orchurd, T";H'Ii. '-('Ilt-h, 01' jOIlg' time 011 mostof It, -with Hah::-fuclury ::ccurit\· ,lIId lUlt·I'.'!"1

Aold,,·.,. \\'.1 HAWKINS.
Q'lil)(�), Grcenwoofl Co" KlIll

r.ow CULl:!)

BAL�Wm'a AIIEKICAN
FEED CIJTTl:R. a:a3

'l'b. Standanl Mal'iline ��for cutting �aBAY, STRAW, �a::Corn Sttdkllt �,c. a

W. H. BANKS&' CO., �.�.,.• __\'f"�ra. "Kenta.
at.,. ..," haa' 81 ....... CHICACO, ILL.

5,o!5
,1.50
4.00
;j 75
;1.00
.1.00
:!JO

--------_.-----------------------------

EVERY FAIIII£II HI8 OWN MILLER,

BOrER;Fii..··Mli�
8"'''','�, .A'J}rd..... -.

arlll'''., ti... of Oralo, 0100 r
001Uf IX 'l'BlI BA.B.

W.B.l3.ANXS&OO.
Iolo.&asla, •

34 • 311; CaNIII..
..... W__ • omOA<JO.

-FREE!-
t!ieud your 1tanlt'� .n. add,""" till Po"r•• Cat.

ror ",a.upl" "OI'V or ....n.\.;'ru . .!c\, J� ... .\ n�fBRt"
the be"t �'ltrJcuJtllr.1 "'".,llIy IUlhu ...h�d. SilleD
did PREMlV,\I. LUll' D.hl NEW UI.UDUlIVG
TICRl'I8. Addre,," uI"ratHh·.1 _f'"rm.,r/' PhHadel'
I,hl.' I-II..

'l'HE

INDIANAPOLIS SUN.
'l'he lcadlng- llicinpl!llflulI: HdlJrm Wccl\:ly polirlcllia���:I'n};��1:' !l���ty��lul�.�II��� i\i,I;���a\I:��I)�t:�c�'h��kSystcm) ad Ilgulu�r, Hu,uk b�UIl� IIU tho Gold BasisFallaoy, lUll) the Illrel'chnnuuhlc Currulloy Hood t18Ilgl11nFlf the High GolLl Intcrc�t Hooufhe SUN ht11t II Corllg 1)1 �hlH corrcspmldt:uI;'. Cl)m.prlslllg thtl mOdl tHlilIlt3I1L Polltlclil KtJollolU!�t\i 01 ttl(!ago
Ono IJlllo,.C dcvutuu t.H1ttruly 10 Aol'iclIlrurcMI8celianyof the cholcetl1 selection, I1rltWll'd to allClUI!l18 of readerM
'l'bc he"t GOIlt'ral Newl\ aud )hrk�t HOII\}t"'�Terms, '1.7ii per Yt'/lf, pOdtl'"lutlample copied ,iUti turme to Agtmttll If�"t Ire£! ouGPI.Ucatl.u Alhlrul'JtI.

1�lIf \:-i\I·t1LI� .n:� ,;U.
[ndl�lI,pl)Itl!, luJ

SPECIAL NOlrI�
SPECIu.:

A•••• '.
To sell the xew Pateot InrproGnarallir!cfl trl be IIIf! om '1(J�/ill!J 1m,

��l:'II�,:I���,�enf :1:�'t���e\:��t.�'J.��\: l"utJCtI
E,I'- ('01'" f(II' the rostorattou of &lgllt!J : out &Allbiazcs IU the ev Ideucea ot OHI' 0.000 gcuume tesCl·
moatnle or cures, :11111 reconnueuded hY,nwre than one
thousand lit UIlI' br-st pbyslctuua iu their practice

,'l'he l'ateut )'.� 0 CliPS 31 e n scleuttfic 1I1H11'1uloBOIJbl('aldtscoverv •.111(1 US Au x H. \\ \'J" 'I, i\{ I)" and " "
nt \'.'l'r,J.',·, 1\[, D, wr-ites, thej are ('l'rtulUl� till' �t't.·,ltl'�t1D\( ntiuu 01 tim nge.
Hf'ud the 10110\\111" eur+incatea:
FKRGl'l'\QS H'I'A110l',l.0l.,\:'i CO"K, 11l.W(::11,18;.'.
Dn J. 11\1.1. k Co., lklllt!o,t�;-

(lJo�l1,1 :\It��: YOUI' L'otcnt: .l!.'.IJ� L'lllt' ur e, 111 til.) ,1udg·mflut, tlu� JUO&t BplcllII.cllll11111pb \,Ilfch lilitH'''! 8lJ('1ll8bu.! e,'el' 3chi6\ed. l)Ut, like all creot aut.l ullportaltttrutbM, 111 tblB or lit allY other branch of fOcienC6 aud
IJbllosophh� lunD 1111�eh In ('outcull l\ith fl0m thai"noranC6 and l)rejudu'o 01 a tou s('epUcal publiCi butt�uth 18 mighty and,wdt prp\'lul,ond It 1800lY3 queshoDllf tune as regllros their A'eueral acceptancfl' SOli611tlOrBl'ment by aU. I huve lu my handa c6rtlfkateltul ]If'r:t008 testirying in unequivocal terms to tlJt'lf
llIentft, The most prOnlinl'Dt llltysid.allS ot my coulih
,e('v... eutl ,"our Eye (J"J'�.

I aID. respecttuU)'••J. A, r., HOrEnWILLI\lI nt:\TUY, 1\I.D.. HALVllH, 1\y .. writ�":"'1'hanks to ,"on for O,t! {/1't'ate�1 uf all 1m'C'fltimu �ry"1J,(ht hi fully rel!ltoreu by tlJo U�e of �ulll' l'o.t!:nt ,H!Ir:C"px. after !Jewg almost enhrely bUllt1 fot· h\(·lIt�··(tl.l,(t'a.rs "
,

.\1,1 \, n "'Yio.:1H. 1\(, D. An: II 10,,11;.1, 1',\. '''lit",: ",UII'rtntalIJltlidues8 01 m:v lclt f'� 6 hll' tUllr � f'al'51, II> Jlll!,lth "',>4
01 tbe t)ptlcnene, to 1U)""1Ittt!r (J�l(}lIis""It!lIt �our l'aln,tJt:II� CUpit restort'u my (,yt'�lght IIOIIIl.IIItHJtI)' lU tllll'l·

I1i���.�t'� .. '�, E',\LKINf.;IIUlIG, !\IIIIIHtel' (If tho l(. �', Church,writes ,I Your Palt:ttl H'le Cup: IUI\6 N'slfJrl <l lll�

����:.�('�r �1;,iC�lo�lrfll�d�����s�:��I��ul t�a,��I�tl�l�ti�lL�!that'lIUl' 111, nhmlJlo ,Rye UUl's 11('1 (mUll'll tll('lr "(Ill;:lIerfc'{'U,\" in ncconl:m('o 'lith l'h>�:Ilolt)l!lcal Iu\\ i Ihntthey lI1l'rall,' f('d tho eye!!. tll'lt "ere star\lltg' lu:'IIl1t'rlttoll Mil)' Goll t;rl'ully ulC'ss \011, "11(\ tila) �l'llr11111116 ho eUHIJrltu'" in the lllll,,'tWll.lte lUf.!1I10rll�" (II
mn\lIp\ted tho\l!:\auds U� 0110 01' tho U('lI(·r,lllurs of �(IUIkind,"

ft1{�l��'\�l�� ��;l��'��l�", ��i'�u' j�ll';::"l' /:,��I�dlJ/:�:(:I�'ll,�\.\�fl ��
Ula-kl.' 11l0IlC�. alld lltllt.e It fa'-'I tl'U. 1\1, :-;1U:J1l (ILt, II
l'OI1t1" ,lffaIr, hnt:\Sl111Clh, Inn!!"t 1 n'H' 111,·tl'lI 111\·\111:''''

PI';;;��;1�'!:!��S �I,lr�I�T�"c'�:�;��(�'I��, !�J�,t;I:�J,:':! '" \11 I�II(I
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CElIiTENlIil,\L.

One hundred yellrs ago-the time
How short, and yet how loog ;

How crowded all these yenrs hnve been
Witb themes for poet's song I

When Freedom's first glad prean rllng
Its thrilling notes throughout the laud,

It fired each sturdy yosman'a heart,
And strung to war his iron hand.

Already patriot hlood had flowed
On the Itreen sward at Lexington,

And Concord's scene of bloody stri ie
Presaged the deadly war begun.

The wild alarm went quickly forth,
And heroes sprung frow every hand

From northern rivers cold and ewilt" "

And from the ocean's strand.

From Vermont's nllle the start.linl!; cry
,",'as caught by Carolina.'s pines,

And field and forest echoed with
The steady tramp of marching lines.

The plOW' within the furrow stood.
The woodman's ax was cast aside,

The father left his wUe and babes,
The groom his weeping bride.

Fond lovers kiseed the burning tea.rs
Away from trembling beautle's eye,

Then sought the battle's crimson frout
In freedom's sacred cause to die.

From Buuker Hill to Yorktown's fall
War's bloody deluge swent the land

'TiI1;heaveu wept the hearts and home
Left bleediug by the tyrant's band.

At last the whIte.winged anltel, Peace,
Down thro' the criwsou war claude broke:

For patriot arws had wou t.he dny,
And broken lay the despot's yoke.

The denth stains on the fro,.en eanh,
'rhe graves alol]g the southern ehore,

'1'0 freedom ballowed all tlle land
'1'0 be profanell by kings no more ..

.:.- .,

A llUndre<l husy years La\'e flo"'!!,
And teeminl( millions Lless tlte uour

Wben our fore,fnthers cruslled to eartll
The In,t vestige of Idllgly nower.

No greater boon Wft.!! �ver J!iven
To sons by brave lind noble �ire" ;

And we, tn.day, our oll'eringA bring
To freedom's sacred Riter fires;

Aud swear the rich and noble gift,'rhe hard·won prir.e of blood and toil,
Shall ne'er hv us be cast aside
Nor tyrant's feet pollute our soii.

But free flS our own mountain streams
'l'llat swiftly pluuge toward tllo sea

Free ns tbe air that sweeps tl,e plainOr kisses the cones 01 tbe dar); pine tree.

So, forever, Columbia shall be.
V.'lthout a slave in the whole broad laud,

From southern gulfs to northern lakes,
And from ooeRn to ocean's straud !

FHANl; MA n;·nU,D.
Crflwf"I'r!B\'il1l!, Ind.

-------.�----.

A HO\PI'\' NEW·YEAIl.

Everyone turns over some U6W leaves for
(or tile New Year. Vve resolve 10 be a little
more iudustrious, a little more economical, a
little more I(enerous, to study 1l1\1der, 'plan
better; and as we grow older we all uncon
sciouslv take on a little more of that blessed
grace, sweet cbarHy. What a world full of
cynics we would b�, If, as tLe yeal's creep upon
us, we did not Bnd more and more room in
both the heart and min1 for the short-com
ings .and opinions of others. 'We lllarn much
from experience anrf observation; but nothing
80 surely as that different clrcumslances make
diff�rent opinions; dilference 10 education
makes difference in character, and none of us
know what we might have beeu under deffer·
ent influenoes. How many of us all can with.
stand the temptation to secure, by some kind
of deception, power. fame, wealth or position?
The tholll.nds of busy people who work hard
fr� .mornlng till night, aud have a fair share
of bappinesl, know nothing of the allure
ments offered to thost! in "high places," nor of
the terrible temptations put before the poorest
aud lowest classel; they estimate Ihelr moral
strength by their ability to pursue the even

tenor of their way in the average working
man and woman's life; and do not bellevo,
because they have not learned Irom experi
ence, that we are all weak; not oue of us can

feel sure 01 our strength untll'put to ,the test,
and although W8 have firm faltl!. that very
many would pas! through great trials and
cowe forth, irreproachable. yet It is not Slife
for the untried to judge others "lest they be
judged." And although It Is so often ignor
ance of or freedom from temptation that
makes veople feel �ecure in their virtue, it"· is
from this class that we must look for hie.
greatest achievements in literary, scientific
Bnd moral Intelligence. And why'/ Simply
because they work; they are the wisest and
the happiest' of people, beclluse they are the
most industrious, and hence aleo the freest
from ain.
For the idler and the sponller, rich or poor,

we cannot predict nor hope for a hllPPY New
Year; but to all who work, work honestly,
thoughtfully, per�everingly, and sooner or
later intelligently, we CBn say confidently,
yours will he a happy New-Year.
If we but work for a good result, and ac

complish that result, we will be ready to ex'claim in the eBd, with Emerson, that "work
is victory."

------__."H..�------

11

Never ule anything but light blankets as a
coverlug for the sick. The heavy Imperviouscotton counterpane Is bad, for the reasou that
It keep. In the exhalations frOID the pores ofthe sick perlon,whlle fhe blankets allow them
to plLll througu. Weak persons are Invarl ....
bly dlstreued by a great weight of bed
clothss, which often preventl their getting anyBOund .ieep whatever.

THE "' KANSAS
THE MISHAPS OF A NIGHT.

1876.

The district schcol in the village of Holly.
thorn was taught by Miss EVIL Stanley, who
"boarded around" among the echolare, and
was eonsldered the paragon of teachers.
'l'he Illst week previous t? the holiday vacu

lion she had been boarding with a Mrs. Car
penter, who was making gigantic prepara
tions for guests she expected from New York.
"You never' met ·my brothers, Eva," she

said. "There'sBata, and George.und Jp)lnny,the .voungest: .and. such times 8S they have
when t.hey get out here and rusncate, as they
cull it! But, dear me. II don't get much rest or

I peace, for tbey are like a lot of boys let out
of school.
"The last time they vlsited me together,

John and Sam actually cut a pane of Irlass
from the window, and pelted George out of my
best room, with snow!
"You see there is always" regular atrife for

that particular room, for the bed ie a spring
one ana they 8ay that they don't sleep au any
uther in the city. But they don't get It tbis
time, that's certain. for I intend to give you
that room; and so end the controversy."
"I had just as suon occupy some other room,

I\1rs. Carpenter, and do uot wish to Incommode
your broshers."
"No you shan't, Eva," peremptorily ex

claimed her hostess; "and what is the use 01
your going home vacation week? You can
stay here just as well as not, and do your sew·
ing on my machine."
The subject was dropped, and the entire

household retired early, for on the morrow
the brothers, younj!', ardent, and full of life,
were to be there. But without sending any
word of their intention, they had concluded to
take the train, whIch would land them at
][ollythorn about hedtlme. George Bud John
did eo, and when seated In t.he CI\TS, began to
.peculate upou the absence of Sam. "No
reasou upon earth why he should not have
beeu here," .aid George. "I cs.n't make it
out, unless he hRS taken the five o'clock train
by mistake."
"Not a bit of it," l&ughed .lohn, who fnncied

he understood rho entfre proj!ramlli8. "It is
mOBt likely he took that train on purpose to
get inr.o Hannah's parlor bedroom, aud make
lIS lake up with straw ticks Rnd feathers."
"1 didn't think of that, but I rockon you are'

rigut. \Ye must contrive to {�et hitn ont
sorueuow.11
The brothers uut tIltir heads together and

Innghed merrily 0\'0! some scheme for outwit·
ting Sa:n, and accordingly whou the traiu.
renchad Hollythorn. about elevon O'clock, they
Approached the houee of their sifl,er iu a very
stealthy mannor.

Climbing'the fence in tlle rear, they suftly
opeued the window Bud obtaiued access to the
VHntry, where they demolished e. mince-pie
and a quantity of doughuuts. Then, witb ap·
petited appeared, they removed their boots nnd
prepl\red to iuvestigate the Lbest room, JI stola
along tbe hall, which "'I\S diwly lighted by
the mOOD, Rsceude.d the .tairs, lind renched the
door. The faint rnys at the' moou diBClosed a
chair piled with clotbing, and they could dis
tinctly trace the outlines of a form beneath
t,he bedclothes. A few whispered words were

(lxchanged, lind then as lightly aB If ehod wilh
down, they drew near.
"All ready I" whispereci ueorge.
Quick as thought they seir-ed upon the form

of the sleener, bedclothes and all, bore II swift.
ly down the stairs, and out into the sonw. aud
were about to deposit It into a huge drift.
when a shrill scream broke the stillness of the
Digbt, and oh I horror-it was that of a womau!
And in their consternation, they dropped theirburden plump into the middle ef the drIft.
"Good heavens'" exclaimed George, "it isn't

Sam, but Bome WOlDan, as 1 am a sinner, anel
she bas fainted. Run aud call Hanuah."
With admirable prestlnceof mind he lifted

the limp from of Eva Stanley and carried her
Into the house. But ber cry had already been
heard, and tbe inmates came rashlng Into the
hall just aR he appeared. .

"George! John' for goodness @ake what
does thismean, ana who have you there? asked
lIfrs. Carpenter in a breath.
"Blessed If I know," Legan GsOrlle;

"though it was Sam, so we concluded to give
him a douse in the snow for :getting into the
best bed and tryiug to enchre us. Quick! I be·
lieve sh" has fainted,"
"Just like you," scolded Hannah, as she ali

sisted in depositing Eva once more on the bed
from which she had been 80 unceremoniously
taken; beginning your trlcke upon each other
before yOIl afe fairly Into the house. Clear
out DOW?"
Long before she had finished her tirade, her

brothers had betakon themeelves down stairs,
where they went Into hysterics over the joke.'
"A pretty kettle of flsh," said George, roll

ing over on the 'floor and letting off peal after
l>6a1 of laughter. .

"1 should think It W88," replied John, hold
ing his sides. "Oh, my! But what is' to b9
done about It; and who do you:Slijipoje Iiliels,
George'!" r"" r,' ,�. -'.-

"Some gueBt of aanilali'�,!il 'co�rs:�, and
young and pretty at ihat, I !lon't Irnow how It
IB with you, but'l 'feel parthmlarly small,
and cheap-would seil iriyeelf'at a '�e!'y .Iow
prjce." .( � ..

I.....

"Cheap," roarer;! John; "cheap.! I would ac

tually give.mYlelf .."ay th!!! p)!l.!lI!!l9--.I!l!nute,and throw something, iu to, lIoot. ,What are
we to do? 1 can,t say, 1 believe' I .

shall digOllt of this place and get back to the city be
fore morning. I haven't got the courage to
fnce the music,"

,
.

He began ha8t�l, putting on his boots, and
would have put his threat Into execution but
for the appearance of Hanna, who at once as·
serted her authority.
" You are not going a single step, John; 1

don't wonder you feel ashamed of yourselves.What on earth possessed you is more the,u 1
cau tell."
"That's right, Han; pitch In, scold :>way,I'll take any amount of talking just nc·w. I alU

B8 meek as a lamb. But who Is ft we've play.ed so shabhy a trIck on 1 replied G80rge."
"Trick' I should think It wat. Why, it IsEva Stanley, our school teacher, aud this Is

her week to board here. I don't believe the
poor girl will ever get over her fright. It is
too bad; 1 shouldn't wonder If she had taken
her death being dragged out of a warm hed
this time of night and dropped into a snow
drift in that fashion. No wonder she cried,
poor thing."
"Cried, did she ,/" repeated George, with ..

groan.
"I should think ahe did. I just took her in

my arms and let her have her cry out, while 1
explained how she happened to be mistaken
for Sam and became the victim o( your mad
pra.nks," .

"That waa neat In you, Han," said'George."I am awful glad you Dugged the poor lIulething. Wllh you had given her a brotherly
squeeze for m_'pon my honor I do."
"And how on earth do you npect WI to Itay

.;;.

FARMER', Deecmber liD,

and take the conaequences 1" asked John, be
ginning to look senoue.
"I am for taking myself off instanter. I

had rather faee a muked battery than tbis
pretty school teacher, after making such fools
of ourselves."
"I dont care if.you had," answered his sister,

indignantly' "The only way to do Is to brave
It out, both of yon, Bud apologtze for your
rudeness."

.

"But Sam '/ How the deuce are we to get
nlong with him ? You know well enough,
Han, we shall never hear the last 'of it from
him."
"If you two can keep the secret, I'Il tlnd a

way to elleuce Bridget, and it is a subject EVil
will not care to have discussed, and fortunate
Iy my husband is away frow home. So go to
Led and rest contented."
She showed them to the bed she had intend.

ed them to occupy, and soon the house was
ouce more hushed in slumber.
Meanwhile, their brother Sam had reached

the depot a lew minutes too lute, He found
the train he was to have taken already 'gone,but au consulting a ttme-table he found that
another train started two hours later, and so
decided to take it. He figured to himself, as
he impatiently crowded Into an.empty seat
and was being whirled along at a rapid ratH
how snugly his brothers had ensconced them
selves In the best hed, which by right belong.ed to him,be being the eldest,and consummat·
ed a plan to get eveu with them.
Some time aftermidnight he was depositedIn Holly thoro, and reaching his sister's house

he scouted around until he found a way of en.
trance into the kitchen where he deposled his
luggage and removed his boots. Then he
qui�tly stole up stairs and opened the door of
the best room. "Sure enough," thought he,
"my fine chaps. you are In clover; for tbere
were not to be mistaken signs 01 the room
being occupied.
To think of coping with their united

strength bv dragging them fortb was not
practicable, but there stood the pitcher of wa.
ter nnd, he knew that a good dousing withthe icy lIuid wonld briug them out quick
enougb.
He lifted the pitcuer, approached the bed.

raised it and suddenly dllshed Ihe conteuts
upon the sleeper. .

Suca a torreut 01 screams a8 he had never
before heard rang through tue llouse Bud be·
fore SRm could collect his scattered sencos. tile
door ooeued, and Haun!lll George Ilud John
ruslled in, clothed iu senntyappluel-Hnunahwith a fr.ightened look ou her face and a 111mI'in her hand, that revea.led the entire scene.
'1'here sitting up ill bcd, with her hair drip·piug like a mermaid, her night·dress deluged,her fRce colorless, and lookihg terror, was th"

young school mistress; and there WRS Sam
with the empty pitcher iu his haud, the very
picture Ilf imbectllity. staring around like RIl
idiot nt the havoc he had made. Hannah,
George and John iustantly understood
the sltuaUon ; and the hitter, at the command
01 their sister, dragged Sam away, while she
assisted tho drenched an,1 terrified girl to dryclothiug, and I.hen took her to her own roolLl
and bed, explaiuing, lor the second time, the
mishaps of the night.
"I'll keep you with me uow, my poor child,"she said, though with difficulty keepiug hack

her laughter. "Tilose boys are nicely come
up with, at 8ny rate; and if it wasn't f('r
your being so terribly frigbt<lned, and tbe way
my hest bed hilS beeu used, r wouldn't care.
But you 8TP. sll,te now."
Hannah klsEcd her charge, Bud went down

to see the boys, who. as aoon as. they were fair.
I, shut in tbe regions helow, hegan to appreciate the joko ; and now Ihat Sam was as deepin the mud as ,they wore in th� mire, g�ve no
(juarter.
"I'll be blamed if I know what it means,"saId Sam, looking in confusion at his brothers,who were rolling and kickiug in convulsions

of laughter,
"MealIs Y" said George, Lolding his sides.

"It means sbat you have stoleu like a thief In.
to Miss Eva Stllnley's bed-ohamher, who,is a
young lady teacher boarding here; and think.
ing It was your humble servant and JohDliy
snug in b�d, you attempted to drown us out,and made a grand mistake. How do you like
tt Samf'
'''I coufess I see the point but I can't see the

joke. Its a most outrageous shame."
At this juncture Hannah came in and bsgan

rating th�m 80undly. thereby letting out the
whole story. It wal Sam's turn to laugh.1\IIBB Eva was not visible the next morning,and Hannah announced that she was sick
with a levere cold. Hannah had her unruly
crew under her thumb for once In her life, and
had the satisfaction 01 eeeing them behave
with some dignity. They appeared nElver to
forget that there W88 an invalid In the house,and went on tiptoe about. S ..m, who seemed
to take the entire responsibility upon his own
shouldsrs, sent off Ilyly to New York for
choice fruit and flowers, which he induced his
sister to convey to the young lady with the
most abject apologies and regrets.
In a couple of days Eva was able to come

down stairs, She was looking quite pale, butlovelY, and of coune divinely, when preeentedby Mrs, Carpenter to the three brothers, whobehaved quitewell considering the unpleasant.
neBB or/their situation.
But Sam, who had broken the ice by the

means of Iiis presents, was most at ease, and
by virtue of his age and experience constitut
ed himself the propitiator, and was constantly
on hand to offer Misl Eva a thousand name
less attentions; and �efore the week was out
John declared that "Sam was done for!"
"Gone under coinpletely'" echoed Georgewith one of hlA dismal I(roans.
Hannah, slnginl: Eva's praises, commended

Sam's choice, and recommended marriage to
all of them as the only sobering process she
was acquainted with. It is n piece of advice,however, that they did not appoar iucllned to
follow, notwithstanding Sam's happy lot withthe pretty school.mlstress 01 Holly�horn.She often reminds her brothers·iulaw of her
unceremonious Introduction to a snow·drift at
the dead of the night, and they retaliate with
the shower-bath given ller by Sam.

SIMPLIll OVER8KIRTI!.
Among simple and stylish new overskirts,

says a fashion journal, is 8. good desigu thllt
requires but two breadths of the wool goods
now in vogu�, yet Is lonll euough for taete.
The front Is a wide dElep apron, with the full·
neBB necesBary for length laid in two folds
high acroSB the top. 'l'he back Is a three cor·
nered piece, pointed In Ihawl shape below,trimmed all around, and Its fullnels laid In
ealY plaitl aet on the sides of tbe front. 'rhe
ml:idle of thlB triangular breadth would not
be long enough for the puffed look at the topof the back if It were Iswed to the belt, hence
it is IUlpended by Ito tape that is concsalsd UD.
der the two double box plaltl .that Ita width
requlrEla.

A Iltm worth Reading !-A Diamonil wortli Seeing!
SAVE YOUR EYESI
Restore your Sight I

TOROW AWAY your SPBCTACLE8, \

��t":dad:.n.fy':.�:;l:::;
AND ANATOIIIYol'the
EYESIGHT. TeUa I.
howtoReatorelmpalr. , ."
edVldon .ndOverworked ye•..! howta careWeak,.Watery, Inflam.s,aDdNea ....Slgllted Eye., and all othel' 01__
e••e. of the Eye••
IVASTE NO MORE MONEYBY ADJUST/NG

HUGE GLASSES UN YOUR NOSE AND DIS·
FIGURING YOUR FACE. Pampillet 01'100
,pn.ge.1tlalled Free. Send' youraddrci.to a. 0.110.

AgentsWanted,
lJants or Ladl... 1115 to $10 R day guaranteed.�"'II partleullU'II ••nt free. Wrlt<i Immediately,
to DR. J. BALL & 00., (P. O. Box 967.)

No. 91 Liberty St., New York Oity, N, Y.

A NEW KNGI.AND PLlilll PVDDING.

Open and loak 8.boUL a dozen large crackers
In new milk thlt nll!'ht before it.is made, or
use the same quantity of sliced bread. Some
good cooke butter each half cracker. Use a
(In or Iron kettle that holds about a Itallon.
'l'hls should be swabbed inside with lat, that
the pudding may turn (IUt In good shape.Mix four beateu eg�" with t.WI) CUP" of .ugllr
-fqual to a pint-a teaapoon of sah, IL t,ell·
spoon III' 8�1t., a teaspoon each of groundcloves, nl lspice and cinnnmou and one ((rated
nutmeg. Half till LitH kettle with alternate
layers of cracker. or bread, the egl!-mixture
Rod gQod ruuncatel or b0X mlelus, n.lnll a

pouud 01 the Ifl.�ter. Mnke the kettl" rhreo
fourths full "It;' rui lh , if 1.0 be baked In a
stove oven, as it swells Rod runs over; but it
may be filled to bnke ina brick oven. It re

quireo three houri) t,o hake iu IL brlch oven
and Sl'llHl lees in It stove. (Til .. baking capac
ities of stove. ditler.) Cover it while haking'
if likely 1.0 burn.

ORANGE COUNTY STUD BOOK.1'0180NOVS P01'J\'I'OK"'.
The sprouts' of the potato when nnalyzed

are found to contain a vegetable alkaloid,
called by chewiets solanine which i. very
polaououe. 'SoI8Din" is obtainea from va·
rious species of Solanumagenus of plant.
eomprebeudinjz the potato. tomato, nlghr
shade, etc. This alkaloid does not exist in
the tubers unless they are exposed to the light 'GIVES THill HIs'rORY OF ALL STALLIONII OFd If .

f I h 1 note raised In Orange Co., N.I1Y.; the I!Y8tem ofan air, potatoes remam or any eug! 0 breeding colto by tbe beot breedera; the author, ana.time, after having beeu dUll in too bright a Uve breeder of Orange county 01 over twenty years'light, 'or If th" earth is accidently removed veterInary r.ractlce, gives biB great secret of locatlngfrom them iu eulnvatlon. they are changed ��8r::��rilda��::��8 �1�br:�I��8�Dgc��j���t� f�D��:by the chemical action of light Bud become ror crIb and wind euckere, .pavlo and rIngbone. quargreeu in color, which Is owing to the prea· ter·cracks and hoof·bonnd horee., poll·evll, 110tulllll.ence of solanine. Potatoe. of a blackish �g�:�. b���.:Plk�t:�S"o;I\':Jt��a�����' d�����:�:green tint are (.ood for seed, and it is claimed wound•• thrush. heave., sUff shoulders, and Stringby some that the poison they. contain is a halt; how to mskoao old horoe appear aod feel youog:sure vreventative or decay, but they should .��JI�� 1�II:}o�e�I::� ��to��;:�I:"m::����u�oh��e�never be cooked for the table. If they are to properly .hoe a horso; to make" dlsenBed and uuboiled in II large (IUantity of water aDd the Bound borBe uppearoonnd and kind: to feed when bowater carefully drained off. they may be fed ���.I�.. tf�!� :gKei.:��;h��.��lf�i:'r";"�� \::.c'.:':tohs��,::to stock.
from rubbing bis tRoll; bow to core all dlsCl1.ecs the-- .... -

--

horse 18' heir to. It �hollId he tn the bands of every
��vc!dcrhn���e��ce�l:rf�n�y�:�!�g�fC�UJ�rg�a ��i���j,'}�ddi!:
�2�58:1"d'3r�·li%)s�fP.tdd� ,�,1 ;6� ���I;��8ti N08t!UU St .• New Yorli:.

.

IIIUJU·£!!i.
'1'0 PIIIlSlmVJ� HCM!' (lIlBASlf. -Fill a cnsk

half full of good "trong lye 8l'Jd llrop kll reo
fUBe greRRfl t,herejn. Stir up th� mii.t.uro once -----------------------------

a week.

POP OVJJ:ns -FfltH flC'1!5. four CllPB of fine
Grahnm thmr, 1(0[" ""l''' "I 11111k, or simply
good milk "nd Ib� be.t ",bile tl()ur made into
I� ruther Iwft bntteJ'. Th,18C UlltY bb haked in
gent tiut> or �!uru 1r"',f'. or �ml\.lJ (!UPJoI, which
should 1m pr�vj,.'nt'll�· hontf.'eL nnkl! iu n hot
QV<Hl HUrl t'at w\tit 1 rllil. r:1'U!Ct:

BERKSIIIRES
A. SPECIALTY

AtOakGrove FarlD

CHUI.I,I:llw-Tilt·r ..... it�ttCrtillf1fre'}il'l·"'ltic]J All Ab t G d
-

I find is WO':!I """ugh for tL" Pre"id"nt's tRble, ..ti. OU ar erung)lnd i • .i".I, I�'(' litiut! for �very rural home. '�'(". HOMEn"cand for MARKE�' in ROOT'S GH-One pint of Four c,"'alll thr"e egg" two t.e". DEN MANUAL�praotical, pointed and thorough.7, ,

containing onc·half all much matter 3S $1.50 bool,s oncupful,; uf' F.UJIflr. tv,'O u:.tflponuJuie of soda, 0. t.heeuhjcct.. Garclenerdthrouc.bont tbccolllltry,com�little cinnHIDoll ulld Hour �D(lllgh to To1l. 'fhey r�C��I\�� lJ���t���� 1�����i::�i.�ht�v�rIB1�e�dlJ��::�l:wjll. not talte lJ p flle iUl'd n� most calte� do, nod 1�:ce���d.r21�r��'tl��Ctds: J.' ll.,n001', oecd Grow�r,
are BO light thllt we lind iI, best to roll them --- -'-

_

rather t.biu and CUi in riug..... F:\.l'1')[ F'OlfD RAW FURS WANTED.DOI.I." VAI\D1�N CAl(�; -Take fllUT "ltgr-, !IEJrn'roB Pluo. OUBB""T.O A..E. Jl1JBKHABDTtwo !!upful. of sugar, hRIf cupful of' blltt�r. �1�i��_.lif:.iu�';:.:�.:"'��!�����:.nT���Beat this for haUhour. tllen add three cupfuls ��Jblt���.:�M��;b:':,'i:G��:l:IM!-�.��gs�l\n�of lIour, slfled, one cupful 0: wilk. und two IlromplC..brelul1ll. .

teaepoonfuls "I ullkiug powdHr, beatillli,.a]j
well tOlrether. '1'ak., out III1If the '1uantlty in'
another <11,11, add on'.' cnp 01 rnlsln8, cut in
halve�, oue·balt cup "I' currauts, uno halt of a
nutmeg, Lwo tu".poonf'lIls of cinnamon, and
the eame 01 clovep. I .. lway. Imk" tLe light ---------------------_---- _

first, then tltH rlark. in layers about. nn -inch
thick, putting icing lJetw�"n each lnyer. I BI.
ways make boiled icing. wEich I lind is much 'IHE I.TTwrR.OIlEA�.better for tbis,kind of calle. TlLke one cup of 11 n tJ 11
sugar to the whites of two egg� lor the icing.

Fancy Poultry,
I WILL Boll cheap, for t.ho n"xt olxly day., olx va·rietles of land and WILler FowJ!oI� C(lch warranted
pure bred. Write for pJicce, elc. Alldress J. DONO�VAN, FKtrmoa.[It� Lf8vt'nworth Co., lian.

.0\ CHICAGO PAPER.
�.- ... -.- - - - -':r- ,-.

A Flr",t-Class Newspaper.
The Leading Republican PaperIN THE NORTH'WEST.

BOII.ED Fl,ANK 01.' BEIW.-'J'hi� is 8. part of
beef that wally. p�rson.8 think almost uselesp,
hut by beinl! prooerly prepared it makes an

elegaut dish. \Vap!J the tl&Dk and Dlake a

drelsinl( a9 for I,urkey, anrl "pre,,<l O\'er it, first It Aims (It the Hiullest ./J}udlenc(J an (Ill De·.

partments,having Balt"d Bnd p�pp.r.d It well. Then It I. a REPREtlENTATIVE l"APBR of tbe OOM.roll up aDd lit'. Wiud 111ft twiue round Iteev. �t!l:.����tti:.���:.':n':J.!.'!es�Ab�C�f!A��t.!'iCberal tilD�� t,o ke,!, It in ploct'. then eew in a A LITERARY AND FAMILY PAPER,cloth kFI': h'l' ,bllt purpose. Pllt h St0811 plate Anolls a Favorite In t.be Boneohold ..In the p(,I, Hnd I'llt ill the llI�at; ponr on about �:�r.'re:�,��&�!�;"p�iil'. ::'.��.:::::.'lg'l:8 p.�r y,,;,,rsix '1uarls ni bolHDIC watt'r. and boll very gen. Weekly. p()(Itage paid..... I.IIS" "tly six h(,u... Wb�n donb r�move th", cloth, pr- BEND Bl'.AJfP FOR B.AJfPLJ<) COPY• ../Iil·b�t not th� t •.-In,' ulltll ptf)n.. cold; then cut .'. 8peclal rate. given to clubs and clnb agent•.into tbiu .lices Rnd you will bRVII .Itl'rnate A"ure•• TBE INTER-OOJIiAN.,

119 Lake-It., Chica:o, Dl.layers of IDeRt and dCl'Il.ing. Thi@ i. a very
nice dioh fM bre.kfa.t or t·611.. IMPORfANT- to ,GRANG�.RS

ADd all C9Dsumers.....Ou. ,,,.cle,,,, In 'fll,lylng to "clvertlaemeD&',la the Jl'arm�r will do u•• r.,or lithe, wtll .lace
I&lu tbell' Itlllerilo •••ertlaen. I'

...'
Wnlbe

manedlree

ca!��!;E1!'f;
ODe of the lamest

and mOlt completo
li.fe��:���;

2!50 {lac.. , over CIOO fiDO
engr:RVIDgI, P elegaJlt co1-

ored plate., and iii!" ruu de
acription" pnces, and directiou(or IJ:laating over 2000 varieties

VeptableandFJowerS�BeddiDPlanll...R�, .tc.. and I. iD.,.:IuabloJ'fII1IICI',U&nICDCI'and Floriat. .Adm-,
Do .......y a: cxa.,ae..s....... .D4lP1or1at11,DMlIOl'r,MI.

cSt,
, :1 CARBOLAT� OF IODINE 'I':"
,I INHALANT

.A eure (Jure tor Catarrb, Broncbltls, Astbma, nnd alldls.aBes of tbe Throat aod LDngB-even Con,umption
�or:tk��r}�ctBc:�gn;,t1I���IC����IO�n����eldtro��c��Bend your address and recelvo our deocrlptlve clrcu.lor, and teBtimonlals of bnndred. of Ph,.lclan.wbo havo uBed It In tbelr practice. We .end Iubaler.with IDbalant' 'or two montb.' 'uoo, free by mall for&2.00. SOLD BY DRUOOI.TS.
W. H. SMITH & CO., Prop's,

. BnllaW. New York.
C. G. FlOSTER,

Journalist & Special Advertis'ilg Agt'40g We.t Randolph 8t" CHICAQO, ILL.
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THE STRAY ILl ST
8"a,. ror .h., Week BadlD" nec !!9, 181�.

Alclol.on Vouu.y=V H Kreb., clerk
PONY-Taken 11P' hy: Chaa R Viles, Grasshopper Tp,

MUlcotah P 0) N�V ri ��t �:1�:J' a�r:� bone pony

IlfJ���:Jgnfl�Cp\y� M Jerome GrlUlshopper Tl �li8cotab P 0 Nov 10 llfi4 one dark red cow brandc
on left hlp about 4 l ee 91d verueu at ,12
8"r,EER-1 aken UII by J A Cohoon GrR8shol,per 'I n

Huron P 0 No� �4 187" one roen steer red neck and

ca�������ke��Wcb; 1� $J.J ShocmnJec tj rnsshopper Tp

I :�:f::t'UHP O�l 1�:���I�gld��G8t�1�C o'i.o,���ltcl���8teilc�o���
cea undur eaddle 10 or U yrs old Vnlued at $20
S'DBER-TIlKen up b, Thomas 1'llUle Monlllouth Tr,1 ancUtor P 0 Nov 16 187., one red steer Home will e

I about bend .. ;) I sold \ ulued ut �15
S1&EI{-Also one red etecr (Slit In both eurs uud tillS

ST i>�i�l�1 Ol��l��j�:�tc� � yrM old Valued nt 115
ST [�-Also one whit, steel eomc red 011 1I0se und

�T ft'!_°l�HO ����1��� ;t��r�or hr mded \, on rlg'ht

blto 21i��ht�n'� ��I�� ?��11 �o'�U(S�I�\�!� underblt In

1l;lg"!11i�8 g:l� re�ll�g�� ��I��IJIICk md white belll 4

r�8w._I.I��1C�h�tb'��k Rill white !oil otted co \ 'With bell
o u�la:fl:!..AI�gl��� �l�t� helh r ",)I!oI olll valued It
II -

STElak-'I aken up In r"D -romnnson I mcaster Tp
II ron�O No\ 1:1 tBiS one roan steer 1 yr old vatueu

!lts'itBR_AISt) one roan steer 1 ) r old Vtllued nt SUi
!)TEan-Also one white ste( r on yl old Valued at

S!STKBU_A180, 0110 pied steer 1 � r old Valuert at 114
COW-Taken up bv !lIn t.l"ry CI.l v 11Daught'Mt Ploasant
l'p Atcblson I' U z.:0\ 1 1875 one red nnu w lute cow

�t�I r��el�n:t�rl�:I�lc80�dhO������ ��:I��ed,a or 6
:���duat t'; John Taylor, annnncn Tp, Atchl
ov 1 1&{5 one dark bay colt ISp'Ot rorehead,

",hlte 14)<; ht1a high 2 yr. old ell At 135
n up \iy l H Martin bhannon Atchliion

De cow v, hlte on the ders hlp8

�� rehcad, tw10 small holel tn

MI :l (' co�C�, ;�sll��dlt T\YRl�:�
ltJl>tT_fAken up by ilamr.8 1\[ Freehmd Center Tp

"'\�t���aP O'���:e��d�JDe f�l�k b�l���:t� hInd

rCCOLT n up b1 SR.uluefHosler Cooter q p, Pardee
I 0 Nq\ onu sorrel marc colt whlto Caco,2 yr8

ulgOL';,.a':A1SO oue 80rrel mare colt whltc flce sll11111

WWte[t.PJlA���ll�� I�"dbt:o�ll�u�tuylirt����t,e������ 'I
Pardee P 0 NoV 21 1975 one dnrk red heller bl anded 81
on lett hip crop 00 rh:lIt enr 2lrs old Valued at '1 ...

Allen County-II A Needham, Clerk
OX-Taken u� bJ D \V Stutler Osage TJ) one Texas

work ox dUll color dirk helld IIUU l1eck 7 yrs old nmrk
e 1 with crop off lett eH.r brandcd ,\ Ith blind brct.Dd on

rl"ht l'houlder and Iide. Spanish brand ou right hlp, I 'rg

Sl�� K��i�laJn�) by D n Spicer Gellev � 1p one dark
I! Isleer :1 vr� 01 I I r \lld on fight hlp wllh l ell elc r

Vledlli$r.
(houtauqll" (!ouuly-M 1\ !.,I"llt f l.,rl1

COI't-llkcullllU) \Va I!lo\d luLltLh ClneyTp Nov
I ... IS one bll) horF.l: colt sr u In 101ehcI1d lclt fore loot
�I \1 E��lr:ld� t�Vl)bt; SlIuud M D}er Seu \II 1 P Dcc'
IS J 0 ( R.pottcd ",teOl I liS old UlH Hied l:t 1 on light

SI�U\\\ I�\�� ��::r:llCl cow 8 \'1 � old Iud I nIl c \11 sup
10 ed to he 6 months old cow I mcled 1M Ollrltsllc
Co vic 111 \ IlluClt It $l�

Uouglnll Uonnty-. is Rmlth, Clerk

CUL1-Tnkell Ill' by Philip H ty No\ 20 18w one d lrk
oa} I or"c colt futl)POSI d LO be 1 � 1 0111 somu" illte hullS
um led", ith letter n 011 lcItshoulder t \kon up 111 I U

lltO\\�T����el�)f\I�:�i C ll"llc Clinton 1,1 Dcc 10 1515
one 10 III eow 4 Yis old ,�hite t,ee right eur split VIlI

l'btto'� !.�IS0 one (hu k I cd cOW' 5 or Ij � rs old sOllle ,"'hlte
n t1 0 flee l\od on tho uell) \ ulued at $ 0

00,,111 Countv-C 11 Trou, CJork

SrItEU-rakenupb) TacouA.)I\\l\rd JackBon'lp .No"
� ISia one tluep red steer 2 � 1 s old lust sprlug no murks

OI��i�tl��T����c:pl�:1�hOlllU8 Brown Smoky Hili Tp,
Nov 2l 1815 ono bay mare 11 1 rs old 1)!lHt,sta.r III foreheail,
Idnd feet aud left tore foot "hlte, no other marks or

brH�ltSE�a}::�:��y Jobn Myers Milford 1 p Nov 18
1Si" one sorrel horBe ub)ut 10 yl'8 old ",hlte stripe on
Dose !i lids high no brand" sllddle aod collar

tncH<L o� ���v Jonathan ttoether l(Jllord '1p
Nov 4 e mouse colored horllc colt, 1 yr old past
right hind loot Wltit8Liwhtte Btar In forehead. whIte spot
on the noso bUud lu r b t eye Valued ut 110 50
COLT-A1BO one hlack mare cult Il r old p Ult light

ulnd foot white Valued at ,10 50

JohalOa Couu.y- .rae. M.rtln. CI"rk
COW-Taken up by Jas Sells Olathe Tp. No" 10 18,0)

r:: r'l:�tei{lo;!.'a������a�� ::,ttecrt/f:�:l�i �;��r:, ��
other marks or brandB Valued at ,18

l�O�;;Tt�aec\ufnW:b�.,u:��laa��ut�br:l �/d,NOo"lJi
broken oft' r�ht horn, indistinct ear marks�alued af '15
N:VO��li75 gl�� ugt blaJt��!e ,e;;��Yd?r:�n�aaTC��
black mantl'aDd. ta'fi. atar�u forehea(l, pastern lolnta very
bt�bkW.!/!�:� a:':) JohD L Parr. Oxford Tp, Au 28,
l!17a one red cow"� or 10 yrs old, aeot In fOreheaell w'ttte,ug�e�n':�t:b�:lde�ell�.r:::�r\�O 0" on lett h p, and

BORSE-Taken up by Albert Vonlvant Gardner Tp
Nov Zl, 1875lon6 S 7r old hone. about 14 nds high, bald
tace, botb 11 nd ree.t wbite Valued at f'O
r.ea•.,awortb Counlw-O DI.,r.,adorf, Clerk
STEER-Taken up b»B F )UdkUfand po.ted before W

B nMb, J P of 8berman Tp. Deo 9 1875 one dark red year

�§g���'j[�l:nt ��':,c�ubJ'J��I�� �fg�f���,o�al�e8dk��
'I�

fo���-J:�r�� YI'pbbl��l��dr.�li��a A�� :f.�Mgdobnee
roan ateer,.! yrll old, Rmooth crop In lcft ear Valued at
'12.GO

ro�O:TJ:tr:�Du� ��'W:I'a�:r�V����C:e�glt���:,d 8b:r
�ltrfjOld, red alrteK ears red and sloped 011 tOil Vnlued

Linn Coun,y-F.. \Yea.herble, Cieri,

tJJ�l!�dlr1cke�yugr��0�:�lm��:I:�r��1�t��JCd�gr �
wblio on both hind feot, 1D0st on tlte lett Valued at rOO
s ���1�!/I��dOlI�r,S��d :�rill�g horse colt small whit"

PUEIFEU-T11ken up hv ,y 11 Derry Potosi TI) Nov

\r��u���t2l1�old", hlte heifer brunded X 011 lett hJp

F1LLY-TRkon up by noM H Ba.rton Valley Tp Nov
16 18"iG ono suutl "mr. tllly 2) rp. old Valued at f;i0
FILLY;-AIBO ofte I gItt hay 1111y StAl In forchoal.i black

mane and tllli �) rs oil! Varoed ut $20

10��!Y:r:�2��k�ll� �,fCe ��I��P��aagl' t:ue�11 'l�Il?;;�d
nt/!�H_'F"ken Ull hl OJ as (.J11mphell Bta.nton II" No\
U Ib'75 0110 white 10 lD l:Iupposeu to be I,) 1 old Vu.lued

at8'��ER_A180 one red steer, BalllO aile DO lJIark! Vol
ned {lt�1

lUnrlon Connty-'I hOB \V Down, Ulerk

o�!A Ta:�fBrrhVs�11::�,J8ra�nl�e�:r�1::J �r�� fIn
Vnl

Ol�l DO l11n��:�rol�:'a�r8rk ��ru� '���){ hdll high a yrB

l\Jontgonlt'try Coullty-E T MeufIf, Clerk
IIOGS- r ,1,o11 np hy 1 R Smltt Illd� rendence 1 II Oct

�t \�� ���°l!!ft��rg�ll�� 'W�b���Crlj ti��\t:1� !tl"'l�ld crop

Met-berMon Couot)'-' II \Yrl,,;ht, Clerk
MULl -'1 'ken up by laa le OakeB JeUerson Creek Tp

Dec a unfj 0110 blown maro mule modlum el7.e hurncsH
markS, a 11"8 old Valued at 175
MUI K-AIBO ono medIUm Blzed llght hnl maru mulc,S

yrs ohl hurllCS8 UlIlrkB Valued at '15
IIOHS�-AIBO 0110 hcnvy bnllt Iron "I � lony horl:IC,

ucggtV�Ay:g \��',IJ�n�J'J��I�l�l1.oJ�'�i'�� ���nr�colt Rtllr III
forel e HI til) o[nosu uhUo lett hind toot wllitc V �ll1eli
llt�:.W

Neoilho (.!vnuh,-tl \\ McMillan, Vlerll
YULK-Taken up b) 1-' n Fhllllp, oC Tlogn fp Dcc (j

18 t' OIlU Rorrel III lle mule no mmklt 01 IHlUlds ValUed
at $40

\Yoodllon VOUlily-J N lJollowoy, (Ierl,
PONY-'1aken UI) by II C Lenrner, Ne08ho Fulls 1 p

���l�,i:s fjoJo��n�rd08wnY���111�lro\��u8 yrsold, medium size,

Is9p��;���:'II\ �g\VbXb��\C�ll��� J?3C;lfc���m�&.eN�IYt"l�l
i��S��t�ill�ndclllit In IlgllteRl IJI \Il(lod II 0 LDN V,1

CO \\ -Allm (Inc red flO" "bout 5 } r& old medium Rlzo
slit IliJel't car CI 01) In I Jg-Itt ear blilude I with two luttels

thus 1:1 on J hellt side md L on the rlu1 t hlp 5 montl R

old lJull bl her aide 'Illued nt SU;

WYBndotU! (Jounl),-A 0 Ilovev Clerk

CO,\-f,kun Ull by Beth Edward! Wynndottc Tp ono

I cd OOW \\ hitu lucu hllir crop oft sido oC riKbt eo) 3 yl8

o�AL"f -AlsO a blulah white 8uekingoalC with said cow
'rhe two Vlllucd at ,14

\VII.OII OOUD'y-G iii OU.III, Vlerk

ItErE Ens-����nd ��I:loJn �1��I!�':fle&eg:�k��r�li\dOheifers bothJ ollleI'tblpJ, lOrt 80lali horDK eupposed tocd with on
V lued at,ID eac

b').S l'l�I�T.k:D up by D K Vollln •• !rllll llIyor Tp Noy

Si11815 ono roa.n stoer lupposed to be 1 yr old bob tail

�9 markl or brinds Valued at 11:1

W.b.aDee. Ooualy-G W WaIIOD. Olerk.

b!J Ii F DDray K.w Tp Deo 4 1875,PONY-Taken u� yn old. 18 bda blJrb white Rb.de 1n

feD&�;� ��:��.re��nlrkl or branda VaTued I\t 120

THE KANSAS "FARMER.
PONY-Td.ken up "by \V K Beacb Mtsslonf'Creek Tp

Nov JO, 18'1ti one dark bay Don.1. herec, 14 lid" high amuf l

W��W��!Ce�e�p �aIX;��:t'�Veber \Vuhlngton Tp

�r.fte68J�le�t�l1cil�' �lc�la��dn!:t ts.re"la:ukb�a��:r'�
black, has witb her a lucking calC of s bluish speckled

cOJ¥�ER-A1SO one red yedrllug steer White spot 111

fa�fA\fM�tl!�ee�H���;yJib CV(I\�d�I:: �lllbRllneee T)
Dee 14 1875 one dark b 'Y mare :1 yrs old about 15 hAs
hJgb, white strip In Iaee )10 other marks or hr \Dclli Vul
ued nt $2�

Stray LIMt ror the weel' endlllg Dec � I

Allen County-II A Neeflholll Clerk

MAUE-raken up by Cul\ In E Thompson Oou ,go
Glove fp one gra} mure 10 ?: ra old btlu I In left eye

11��I:I:�CIJe�0�f��8dgl�� (��I:��J�:$� C' branded on

AnderMon (ounty-E A EdwardM, Clerh.

MARE-Tllkcn up by Milton lloyd Oz Irk [p one HOI

����Wlre C�lt'�l�lgU��: 'it� �i C�l�:I:r�L,�)(l�ze In 1010110 ut "L8

}I'lLL¥-A\iiO by tI u same one bay lilly rue It 1 Y r.

ohl no murka or In-nuda vatnc of the two �1I0

9 ���l���Tb����nugo���1�Al:�l\�Oii�lgrd °l��'�l�dfl�tt ��I\
uerl lit $15 _

1J51����d;1 �ktil� l\nll���:Co�8tt�I\I'�d�la�r$2�1I
URIJi ERB-Taken up by JameS Donaldson ot Reeder

til two red heifers .!YIH old branded witb the Iettera f:l

otf;,°r������C���Pn: � �IJ��tt n�fl��i�8C�� �r��IJsl:J�
CCJT�L1[8��.r;:��� uiJ7by Hlram Hnll orWelt Til Nov

�'ll�G e�I��g:Jds:�ll��o�l)��I�IJvl ��l�cldl��'J�t hind foot

JiILLY-Tal$:en up by C �p'encer Nov20 1875 Indtau
Creek T�, one dark bay UlIy, 2 yra old past white spot In

tI�l�l� ��\IIO cue light buy nil) wilh It smuf l luurp be

!Oli'btll����:�� o�i�� g�dJJ��;thor8e colt white atrlpe in
Cac�lleftlore aud rJ�lt hlnil Coot white, a yrs old pa.st

It�:-t�1�:I�:�d�r;r �rd)�::: colt both hind feet white

COliT-Also ODe bay liorae colt, star ill forehead, leCt
tore al1d lert hind foot white, aile yr old past no other

andl visible The five animals lftluod at liS

Nov :�:�e,:rsPlerJi��BG:.��n:fli:fo��:'ii,b�fh
ea1l7AHI!:_Tllke!aJ�e�yafmh need Putno.ul TI) Nov 22
187... one durk brown mare supposed to be8yrs 01d1.rJgbthln(l foot and leg wblte almost to eecond Joint len fore
root flome white small white spot on nose, c ollar mill k8
Valued at 145

BrownCountv-Henrv lIely, Clerk
COW-Taken up by J Sherrer of P Idonia Tp Nov B

181!') one red cow 8 yrs old star ill fOlehead whlto belly,

rJ���'\t��ISO��I�':�e� �tger 1 yr old white belly no
marks Valued at ,l:l

O:tl14LTS71u���b�P �i{l:Q�"y��lo¥l�t�� '��II��18?�g�l itd
noftc fOI t'J teet While to the fetlocks hind feet I\nd leG"
����asbn�I\��a a�o$�mbel Joints no other marks 01

FILLY-Taken npby Geo C HarrtlD ofMission Tp Nov
4 1875 OUO sorrel tilly a lwr8 old 16 \I(ls high hind legs
�tll\I�� )I�el��lci!?bf�n�I�lI1hv�/I?��tl\t\��hta strip tn fnee no

llLL�-Also olle bla.ck f Ily 2) 18 old It ,st ",hlta IIlnd

ZY�tu��l'�\O.�111) In faCc�l) hds \llgII no n al ks or UI !\I1ds

liLLY-Also onu blnck 1111\: 2 VIR old PIlSt I:.I bdshlgh
uo In \I k!:l 01 hi mds V l!ucclllt:f35

til���(o�1i!�� 1��;I..I�I��lhf ��fll�ln��i���lo�tt f�llt spot In

tHJ I U-( II tn Ill' I!v J )J Urcnnclllll 01 11\ lonll\ lp
No\ J3 181n onu ICtl '1(1 \\ hlto sllotted stem .. , rs old
V �Iue lilt $20
PONl'-L\leo one cl cst II It rom UU\le POll) lJrnnded
neon Iclt houldol lelt fOlu loot wllte 'i 11ft old
VulI Otl It $1�
MAHJ?-l 'ken up hy N \Ih U1 Justin of l'adonl' Tp

�d'8vl�h�l� �� �:�fi �tll�J��I:'r�l�lol�� l�he �{�� 018�1l�nO�\�}I(I�
10rchea 1 Vnlllcd nt ,10
JlOUSE-1 \ken up by TJ lones Jr 01 ]>ndollJa lp No\!

3 18 � one III own horse 8111lPOsert to bo 7 yrs old about

14)i�1rE���s�c�n�I��!�Jlfns��I; el������utto'be!) � IS old
branded L on lert shoulder nbout 14 hds 111gb Vu.luud
atJ:LT_1Ilkell UI) by Geo W Sel\U1111l ')C Miseion T),
Nov 31 18'"'n, one lmy horse coil 2 yrs old slim built white
:���u I�:::e� n j�lll�� ���I�t�ll�ll��il�k�e�� 6:�gd�0°\r�I\ll��
stJA'l 'I-Token up by AmoB Ornybl1l o( Hamlin fp No\:

��d�B�h��crY;fill���� �;>Jltl S:hft�ll��r\� b�eat���t�8t�uog��:
about 10 Inchcs in lenllth 110 other marks 01 lJrands per
celvablA Valued at 825
HEIFER-TRkcnup lJy SamuolDowrOIl oC Iniog 'Ip

Nov 16,1875 ODe rORn helter 2 l rH old: wUb crop 00 Dnd
hole In each ear Valued Ilt .15

aJa�le����!��\oopneeo'ft.bJlerl�,!�e!ll; r"'llfJ:d �f��J,e �d

8 fJr��Jn-;b:k'nl�PB��J��!�t�g�kab��r2a��:�I��R���
U hdB lltM'�1 rew white lmlra In forehead, uo markB or
brands VI\lued at $S5

N��rftnl���nd��kblr���ol1":�!!�lf���o�: ����y�ac;,rfe
be8gi!'t�T:k��f�et �:lrti::���Y�fi�r !rl�.,eaft��r� p
Nov 2, 1875, one bfaCk: ulare DOny COlt, 1)1 r old Valued
at 180
STEER-Taken un by A Leonard of Hamlin Tp, Nov G.

1�.l�De b'::::r��e�:'Jrr�crJd'-:���dS!�I�lt Cllce,whiteOOr-rra.ken up by R P Smith, of Padoul. Tp, Nov 11

\r�u�ae:rilJ white oow, S yrs old no marks or brands

23C?tkl��:kJ':r�P�[r!<>J::ll'lal�o�td01 ���:eaJI�� If1 Nov

bOLT-Taken up by Edwin 110yt orUlawatha'l'p Nov
IS, 1785 one bay mare colt 2 ,ra oid rlM;bt fore root RDd
bOUl hlud feot white, white stripe In lace Valued at tl5

Cherokee CODal,.-E. McPhe Olerk
STEER-Tak�n up by 81las W Da,,18, of P) ant VJew

�fs't�fito� )���t��;���;:�tL�:�(7lnv:\�ua l��p';°n of
Ch.ul.uqua Coua.)' -)1 0 Lllhl. Clerk

01���:r8�f;.:e:n��e�Y I�J'�htfottite��. �� J::.�r3�� �l2
yr8 old last spring branded on the right hfp with ,,' R
re' erscd or a tlgure 8 Appraised at ,12

Dougl.. Coun.y-T 0 Smith Clerk
COW-Taken up bl Erneat W Gusteubuller oC .Kudora

ifll�ol��; irfrW�I�:C ���t'��0�e�!:d()0�a1u�� :t'il� old

Greenwood County-L IV l'-.ncher, Clerk
MAJU!.:-lakeu up by John GI\_ge Twin G10\e'lp Nov

G Ism one blaek D1:\red BlrB old, 811lallBtur In forehend

hSa10B���:on���lIb�/�t���ih rs';,�lll'�aftt :J��lllg both
hlntl foet white up to pdtern JoCnt amall BI1IJ) 011 110S0 n

b'')1 gl�1nl:::�r:tlb{0rehead dark lUane Ilnd tlAll U hdll

fILLY-Also oue deep bay tilly 1 yr old IMt Mprln�
email st Ir In forebead, abou� 19M Illluds hlgb Vulned

ats\lfin_AIBO one Irongrny stud 2 r8 olfllll8t slHlnJ.:
four white leet, dnrk Ulone und tall II hds hIgh Valued
at �1O

18fs°�1!IIn�?I!�:Pp��yG�:�l�:!� t�I��SIln���d��Vh!rB
IlJ.rh hind Itet whlto IIlal In LOI ehead and a ,del e III \rks
Vlluocl \t $ 0
UOlI-1 'kt n Ull uy A S lIolim ofSnlt Sprln1{" lp Oct

�:"l��5u�'III�!�'ll ��;I��a�::*�J'rold right tore toot white
t5fJ 1 1.-1 ,kcn up uv John Mills of Fall Uh C"!r 1 p Nov

00 187'; ono yenrlllll{ stoer white 011 Lorehe ,,1,,1)0\" the
e1.cs white nn the aides ul out Lhe n lUkB both hind Ceet

ww�ei;��t.�'1t�L��h\�te b"V�ll�dDn:J�;se J:tncHvJllc TI)
Dcc.! 1875 Olll! 2 yr oldheitci 1111 white wlthouttll1) vlsiblO
matkl or brands Vnlued nt �10

D�l��f:i5��e: :�po�a ff11nlJfJI�wr tl�I\:I��tj�cigv�oTare
white on backnlllllegB brundcd h. on lettllhlll thonght
tUcbJ�f��,�eCI10n ��,�I���l!llijlll�all'�!���IT� 1 Jl DecS
lR7G one lIaht bay \lOrse coU 2 yrs old 11 lIttle whIte h llr
on rh(ht llfnd Coot" 8tar In forehead 13 hds high Vulllcd
ut;20

Lyon County-J " Craig, Clerk

18�E��:��r :�dnoUrP�)Jn�I�����t�r�l :6��eiW�lr� ��l �fst
sprJng markod with (\ ClOp nnd nnderbit In euch cur II lIS
11 �\t�rll"�����lbl��)lbY �ljl���f;r�lgfEI11Porh' t) Dec 2
18 'i onu bluek marc white ship III face running down to
the nOKtlllf5 'picco of rope hrOllud hel neCK R1tod nil
lound nhout Hi hds hlgh� rather Hllnl built suppose I to

b�rlm;;:':!.t\ nl��ll��) \;;tl2iJluw Ird AJ,lnes City II Nov'"

:�ntlrl,�I�� �1\��J����!nl;l Jrl� dSUI��18:�111�� \�02 yrK 011 no

MAIU -11\kon up bl J J I wuedy, Ehllendaro 11) Nov
18 1"15 one brown mnre 3 \ rII old HiX hds high h "i n

��I��o�'rillrifu��:'��ed�:l!l flll�1���ceJV'�1�:dIl8��ij� on t.lte

Leavenworth COUlltV-O Dlercndorf, Cieri,

J:dl:�r�,��:e31�p�l������npn���3dlI:75stgl�ub:I��[I�
palo led steel somo whlte 011 shoulders 2 YfIt oiel l1lulkcd
with U iJl)ltt inieft OUI VnluCllnt,l1

IUorrlH ConntY-H \V Gildelneh,ter, Clerk
COW-IflkenuJlbl flllrnkt orNe08ho Ip NovO 187.

�1'�'1l1r'.�oUl�:::��� ��1r1 :�3I1u:I�t1�\� OI�n�I!�tJl�i"�IJto 011 tip

ICOO�lJ��lpO�'ittltek,�&tt��� iW,°i,ll t!,�rs �ltall��lIl�td�BI
COLI-laken np bl. Hornco MOlchouBe 01 DluUOlltl

�lul���h�lrd bI��\I�l{�I� o��I�lJ ��(�:wllLre colt with lItUI

B aHOUGH JAB REYNOLDS

Also will Rcceive CORlHI!;IIIIlCntlS 01 Flol..·, G.·IIIII, IIlld nil kmds' of
Country Produce,

At our Office, corner FIfth and Wyandotte streete opposite Lindell Hotel ,Kausns Citv M�)

Established 1869.

Bischoff & Krauss,
DEALERS IN

Hides Furs, Tallow & Wool.FJaWmCHTHEY PAY HIGHESTMARKET PRICES IN CASH
A1.u,Manafactnrer. of Hame•• , Saddle. Wblp.andCollar. We keep tbelarge.tand beot .tock In Ih

CIty anlllVlll,aot b. nnde...old by any firm Ea.t or We.t
No. "7 Kansos A.venue,North Topeka, :Il:ansas.

S'lRAYED or "'ISS stolen from the undersiriued on
or about Nov 14 1875 one span 01 Horees IVMbond. blgh One a dark g.ay h yenr. old founderell!Dnd ono a IIgbt grny 7 years old with sUgbt btnnd 0

\V on left flhouhler also colhlr bonches on should
era right side of mouth cut with hIt Both shod in
front The above reward \� ill be paId to uuy persongiving iuf:>rmnLJon tlH1t "tll lend to tho reem cry 01
abovo described horsee WM BA'l !ELL

Dunlap Morris Co Kaln

Strayed r Strayed rSTEER-Takon up hy N C Averill, Mound Tp Nov 11
1875 ooe red Bteer, 2l rs old, two underblts iu rli::bt car

ens��fi�;.m�l up b Hender80n Rice Mound Tp No,
18 1875 OBe roan yellrlfnA' steer, no marks or brRmlll
Sl EER-Takcu up by JaB Sinkey OSRwatomle Tp Nov

16 1875 onc red Rteer II yrs old wilite In flank branded
with S au lert hlp Ilud S Y on left horn
STEEn-Also, on� whito Bpotted yearling steer no

m���Eli��O:��n up by G W Walton Middle Cicek 'J p
Nov OW IS1G one roan Bteer 3 yrs old branded on left hll)
"ltb!1'8 8mooth crop off left ear
STEEn-Alao one gray colored Bteor 2 yrs old brAnd

etlon lett hlp with a lIgure representing a wine glass

a������f.�k��a;�g;lJB1t�<b"��:::,s��:watoJOlcTP Nov STRAYED OR STOLEN.11 1875 one blue roan yea I ling steer 110 JOIuks or brands

N�����;'-�'ri�el��Wo�r�a* ls:�WthC:�t:��g llslp&nl�lt�nl
elM'T��I��!pl����r\�I� b�bJ��sdCSpotts Vulle Tp Nov 1:1
IS7) onedllrklcdeow 5tlSOId SODlU \\llte on tall nnd
IJr�IJ';��������I�Il� r�l,vcl��I��U� ,lIey T No\ 18 18 'i
one white cow 3 or! ;} rs )It! '\ Itl! n aWl rlOW lork nn l
undcrblt RlIII nndorslope III light cal blundctl with M

OI�ltNff�l�':'lftk:J�l�!�II\�y 1I!Icl 101 \V lIz Vulluy Tp No\:
19 1S7'i one white ye uhng heller led e11rs III Irked with

Ullllil�l�t�l��'ts�" one blue \ll I \\ hlte l CUllin,., hclfci
marked � itll slUooth crol) 011 e lelt Olll "I\ll tn 0 !llIts In

Ilfl�f;�n-Tukellll byAlbeit Whnlo Sllg IrCreck Til
Nov 15 18 � 0116 blu C 11ml whlto ycu.rdng lJelier crop on
leftenr two ullderbits in light Cilr branded oulcet hi,)
\\ith'W

N��Ellrs\\ �:;e��cllfjl�tf��e2 �fl�ygr(\d c��#a:n�{�071t'lR,
right ear u('hCI slope oft' lett 01" uranded wltll fettelS
,

eJ\�AW��\'tIl��l up b John Dyer, Wea 'I p Nov 22 1875
0110 durk bay malO colt, 2 yrB 011 spot In forehcad und
bmnded wlt11 S on Jelt shouldCl

br��k�t;��1�1 �mgn V�:r�tlo�;�f1e�IOISC lolt, .. ) rs old

N�r:t�!;;;,����!\ Nnvb� y��1�hgra��I;a�cUI�t�L1�� f�gt STKAYED I
"hlte to hock right fOle luot and ankle white nourly to S'IRAYED from the Bnbscribcr, Hvlng 7 mllcs northth� knec oC ElIlnwood, Barton connty, Kansas, on the lOth

Nemaha Countv-Jollhlla 81llchell, Clerk ���uoi �oh:�:se�i 1:�5Bh�deafta::'o:���i�hario:u��MAnE-laken up byL Wasmond UockCreck 11' No, b Al
19
It' II k8 lIff.l one buy nuno 'i yrs old lelt hInd foot Yo hlte collar 8 Oe8 ao, ODe bay mare mn e cree .& en on nec •

m�ltst"in�i!��� upVti���dlb�r:'penter ltoel� Cree� Tp :rJfe�d�:�: fi:eo�::�&�l�n:aBi,I���o����:3��1I:S:��
Nov 8 1815, one brown 2):r old Illlv, a lew \\ hlte hulrs In ropo relnB when the{ left Tho mulea were �n8tCO[:�W'�Tat��u�g�:m Bolden RockOreekTp, one re I ��;���i���b:tiS:fauere' a:rte�ew�i�e\�8ih���?�r e�tcow (Slr& old, white on the cnd ottail, (calC by her sidA) the Junction of Pla.m aud Cow creeks In Rice ,:oontyVtI8��lrs� one red cow,2 vr&old, white on bacl�, beUy JlOtug calt ABRAHAM KELLER

-

aDd Ie,," (c.l£by her .Ide) Valued at 180

Fl
·

d ' FI
·

d lleR���EU-AIIIO one yearling white beitar, crop oft the orl a. orl aCOL'I-Talr.on tip by C C Autln, Rock Creek T�,Nov!; •

18ih.":��¥.!'t��Yu�0�ejOII 2 yn old .x:·h��:T�NOV MAITLAND GRANGE asuree all Palron. wl.hlug
�t!�n ���o���� br�':I':,:a h,« yro old, .mall �����, l�n�ra��I�"a���lt'eAbr! ::I��t'f:.':f �'i.���\�HEIFER-Taken u b Stewart. Clear Creek Tp. onr midat Her momborB are BcatterC<1 over n. largeDee 9, 1815"one whl helfer, witb red tara, lome area of the best part of the county Which ta now rapw�!:�T"J:��kup ol�lon, Nemaha Tp. Dec 9, Idly 8ettling up, lind their object 'is to protect imml
1875 ODe IIorrel pony mare, 12 or 14 yn old, white face, grants to oor section (rom ImpoalUon AddroHifle(t\;ladCoOI1l'blle V. E. LIlVA8
m��ttr;;l��a:U:::a�c:fr:J ��l�n:J�� rhhJ�r::::il�b���e6 MaUled, Orange County, iPJorlda
Vatue oCmarti and colt. PO

ONE BAY MARE with colt by her e.do �[arc 10
years old, 15 band. high .car on botb knoes

Colt bny wltb thr.e or four whit. feot Stmyedabollt tb. month of Jnn., 1875, from tbe
GOY T RESERVATION FT LEAVENWORrH

1V:'��dl:�ormatlon "J .�I�[�l.'tCskHXrt �co'F'Wrllie
Leavenworth, Kaneas

$'�5 HEW"AnD!

GRAPE VINES.HII"r Ooualy-Wm Ri.....)'.e. VI"rk
MARE-Taken up Nov 1 1875, by 8 A Sargent, Madison

TorPhor.DDed2.yryol.dl.ble'Yamt a,��. black mano Bnd taU, 110 mnks LARGEST STOCK IN AM.ERICA Extra qualifYd � Reduced price. Price lI.t free
T S Ht/BBARD. Fredonia N YISb."nee County-P I Bon"br.ke, Clerk

o�t�E;��eke�ly�f �rd ��hl�d:�tT:I�� tI��!�I:::flo��IT:r
marKS 011 lelt ehouldCl lett hiad (oat wblto Valued at

'�rAG-AIso, one roan stag about 6 or 7l rB old I ina[ In
n08e VI\lue(lot 120

o�!���fdl�rf��I1I�� Il�{,_�I�:WCc�7Fby1rJ�I�,�neSJl�!IJ!d
atd�n.E_Tnken up by J A Oliver WlIlIalURpolt 1 Jl No,
au 18'i� 0110 d ,ric bay mare about 2 yrlf old whlto spot In
foreheud 110 marks or brands Valued nt t20

FREE to applicant., myWboleoale &ad BulbCata
1000e. Foltt catalogue. Itbe eet), post free!IO cent. If. K PBO.!lJX, BloomiDglon Nuroery, III

M01\TEY to LOAN!
-DY-

GAVITT &�SCOTT,
TOPl�fI.A, K \NIiI \I!!

$30 REWARD MONEY 81way� on hand for Lu lnll ill amounts of
$250 to tilO 000, from onf) to fivo years on first

mortllago npon forma Dnd gooll city proP" •
J ID tbo

FO�c��e �h�o��r)I�1 �F�h�08�;!'n��alicNISor:�o�h� St�;�tf:s ��urn� to us wUl IIllve tlmo anti eXllcnp.c bnight 01 Dcc 8th 187:') lir.:SORlPTION -A dar]t brown scndln� an accurate dcscriptJoll of thoir I'ropel ty fr
��:�� D�d��fh��1�f8 r�i�c:����o1te�fdlld8N�i�ar��a�� ��t�d,ga=o���::�ifh���ea, ���n!b��b�� �g�o�l�rspots about bim but when in motion hns 8 pecnliar prairie land Doscribe the bulldingv:, Hnd give t'lc
::'''o�:h of ,����il�gv���,!��5�'.;ilf�� 1�:IJI;�r"�1: r�rll��· prescntcasb valne ofi3dr.��Pl'If'VIT'l & SCOTTt;H.ELLABARGER GRISWOLD & CO lupek., Kalil';.Topeka, Kun ,Dec 14 1815

T B BW'E};T A C nunNBA�t GEO :!It NonLE

GOO D AGEN T S WAN TED.
1'res t Ylc Pres t See y

'lh. Saturday Evening Post bclll{libe olllv Kansas Loan and Trust Co.Fnmll) LIterary Knd F•• lllon Paper publisDod In

TOPEKA KANC'Ac,THE C'ENTENNIAL CITY, , �
J, D d

Ag' DtS ha,o no trollble In getting bundr.ds of .ub CAPI'I P....L, $100,000.Hellhor8 III every town aoel county It I/:h t !5 the larg
ost Bud hOl:!t chromo (19.x25) to every tmhecrlbQr this
year It Is Jarger bettr.r, anu moro brilliant tnan ev
or Threo Serial stories always runnlD': FilII
ofP��Adtt�l\l:r�cs�;:KI� ::�; f��dl�l�OeSoG�I�s�a.��•
�!�:mW�o �f::g���iuSI�Ne�1;:r�:gr�lRl��3c��0ftlf;dfrom Boston PhllDdolPbln! Plttsburghl or Cbl, ogoSamplcs 11Ild circulars freo 0 agunts ] EED, WICK
EUSHAU "CO E<lllors and Proprietor. No 726
tssnsoUl Streut Plllllldclphia I'll.

LO!l.lIS mnuu upon ullhlcurulJered reu! c.!tt\tu In Kan
I!nS unu MlstlOllli, in amonntl'l 01 ftiOO and upward runnil1g from one to five ycae

•n�:���rr�rB�l:g��I��li.;Jrlto tnlll'artlcniaro .1 <I be

I\louoy on band for 1.0011. In HUnIY of 61,000 to
eG,OOU, upon ImproYt d Fnrr,,,. ,II "'oil �nfHod
Countlol, provltled the Illud I. ",orth "t 16ant tnrul'
.Imt,., the amount of Loan deilired.

MONEyOll
\VEI.,L Improved farlll!}

on 11 \ e ) CI1r8 limc or JeeR
ut n Jower rate (II illterest
tbnn ever btlforc cluuged

TO LOAN
III thl. State

J B \1 ATKINS &; CO
• Lawrence 1{un8 IS

Addroi!t them at Lawrence Unuilllttao EmporluHumboldt Parson! or Wichltll

"

THE FARMER'S FRIEND.:'
Tho groat Grango popor
The farmers own jonrJlll
WO former. wrlto for It
60 (llrmcis wivos write fOI It
(JIrculate. In 86 St.tcs
Circulates in G rerritorlc!i
Circnlates in Canada

� ��k��I�t �::drn�CCI�
Kept on 010 in 1.200 Granges
Rond we.kly by over 100 oeo people
eDI)_' o111cini orgBtl of l1ve State Grllng�1!Markot report. trom tb. great cltlon
l'ructtcal oxperionco by practical farmer8
Crop report. printed wo.klv
No IIIldnlemon agonts
II 110 a yellr, or,1 !l5ln club. of 8 or Over
POltage always prepaid by publi.ber.
12)( a month to tbe clo.e or any Year1D club. or8 or ov.r, 10)( centa a month

it:tl�b.r.rh"r�-:g��llIf.�p:r;teg;:,��r.aper
Grange new. riom ev.ry Stat.
Farm .... ate deligbted with It and BayuJuetwhat wo have wanted"
Sample copy tbre. ceut.. , .ent directly frOID tbe
Granll. Steam Prlutinlr Honee or live Slate.

Addr... THOMAS .. DBMMING,
••OB.&.NIOla1JBO, P...

INVI1"\NTOI�S II VOII wout II Parent

I.J.. � ::lI • Bend 118 n 0101101 OJ
eJcotch and a lull doscription of your hlVClltioll We
,,1ll111uke an I:.:taminatlotl at the Ptltent Olllee and U
"e think it patentable wl1l sefid yon papers bud atl
\ lee und l)rOBOcuto yonr caHH Our fee will be In or
dlnary ClI••• $21; AdvtC6f'" Alldros. I oms BAG
GER & CO \I a.hlnglon D C �Send Poolal
CurfL for our � GUIDB Fon OBTAINING PATt:NTS '

a
book of 110 p.ges

NATIONAL OIUNOC

Iof tbo
OnDEn OF' PATRON! or I1U8BAl(DRT

WA8I11NGTON, D C AUlr!lst �t 1 73
Lour. BAOOBR E.Q -D.ar Sir and Bra I will

take plea.ure In tiling your namea." Solicitor of Pat
ento, "nd clturfuUv rllCOmm.nd YO" to our Ord...

You,", frat"roaliy, 0 H KELLEY
Secrotary National Gralll(o

NOTES, Check., Draft. etc, prlated 00 .hort no •

U.,. and iD tine Ityle at tbe KIoN.... Flo.... lliD Haek...rIDI-IIDUorm .D. Le.I...... Prl....IIook and'Job PriDtinw otllce Top.1ra I[.n ....• ORO W,IIIARTIN

Breeders' Dlreotorv.

J J ENI<.IN:S Gnpc nnd :Seedl ng Nursery Dox
� I 45 'Viuona Col Co Ohio, Speclallits-Forcsttree sccdlluos and t"cca Everg_��cns Concord GrapeVines etc l!tc �Catalogno FRE�
APr�re� s�'�rcs�rAm�1\JeA�11�rJ6td f���!� 9J 10;
Ap:tD��;�ONe� \��I����:�ans Cor sale b} D W

TAYLORS COMMERCIAL NUnSEUIES A Inll AIIO

10wca��I��::��etc�Rsol tm�DiI°t f�l�U ����!Kegt�;11 aL

H.�r�l���!)::r�:euStL:[C'���d ��������eT�o� 's�Vel�
��grt ��j���C:B��a8 dealer In Foreign and Domestic

BLOOMIIIG'ION lWltSl!:Hr\ Jlloomlngton, 1l1sF j{ PaOIlN.X Spring oto rree, or the .et ofroW' eatalo�ueB PDBt free for twenty cents

Seedsmen's Dlreotory.

JOHN K.KltN, S••DIIX4N

III
211 Market Itreat, St. Lou\lI )10ultrated Catalogue "ree

t Corr8lpondenC8 80Ucited

• Beekeeoer's Dlreotorv.

BEES, QUEENS,
HIVES HONEY EXTHACTOR8 ANBAplanan Inp�llel 8end for Circulars and PrIce Ltat'0 NOAH CAMERON

LA ",a.NOW K.A.!ftlA..

TROTTING HOR8NS.

orFashionable .Hreedlnlir.

.HAMBLBTONIAN·S, STARS AIlD
CI.ys, etc, etc For Sale at Pair!!! Dell Farm,

SIIAWNEE COUNTY (Dear TOPEKA, KAI'
H.. I. LEE.

COLMAN a. CO.,
Commission Merchants,

',12 North FllIh (!it • 8t Lou.II, 1\10

RECEIVE and ..II allldDd. of Produce IDcludlfl�Grain, Potatoe8, Onions. 'Vool.Hlde_, Pelt_, Gra.. , and ()lover Seeds,BuUer, Egg_, Poultry, Galne, &e.
Our lbng e!CEcriencc 8S Commission l'dcrchante and

our excellent acllllles, cnabl. liS to get tb. very blgb
��e':'e':[k"1ha.,t'l,.U.I:;'I�.t��I:I�� of luqult) promptly an

."ATRONS OF 1IIUSBANDRY
Is cBpecinJ1y BoJicitod \Ve aro aJ80 the 111 Luufllctnrer A

\'EeDts for tho oale of tho 'l'IIOMAS SMOOTHING

ti�U?y� l!�: �1l;����UJ.rI�VVIl��i��nt��.��rl��
Ilonal Gr.nge Waukon Iowa 0 II K.lIy SecretartNational Grango, Washington ]) C OCli W D1I8nU
WUoon Sooretary Iowa Stat. Grango r R Allen
Ma.ster Missouri Stato GrBD�C J K findson, EditorKANSAS FAJtllER 'fopcka Kansas
Address or conSign to (JOLMAN & CO

St Lonls Mo

Standard. Work!
Stand.ard Stock: !

Standard Prices!

H:ANSAS

PUBLISHING HOUSE
-AND-

BLAVdi{ r. BOOK MANUFACTORY!

BLANK BOOKS
Ot every description nod for mory possible n8C

110rnptly und slltfsfLlctorl1y ulllUufactnrcd

MAC A:Z I N E S ,
L� ..... .l\(usic :lnu l\lIl!cellaneo1.ls Uool..d Books Donut!

aud 11c Bonnd

I um 18RKn9 AND AOEN fa, rou

Felter.'s Improved School Records'
Approved by Ih. Sta��r��Wg�ltltond.nt of Public [II

TOWNSHIP BOOKS,
Poor Record. Botray R.cerd. lu.Uc.. Record.

LaBal BlaDks,
Se.II, Stamp., &0
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�rHE, KANSAS FARMER. �lDber ••, n"•.

NORMAN HORSES "The Ben Thine h. tl.eWeill." ..
e
•
o
�

Farm StocK Ac.vel'ti!'emelitsTHB BURBAl1 DaAWBIl.

The man who ,wlllinven� a bureau drawer
which will move out aDd in without a hlteh
will no� only _ure a fonune, but wlli att&bi
&0 an eminence in hiatery not aecolld to the

Rreateet warrlora. Tbere ia no�hing, perbapl
(always excep�ing a Itove pipe). tbat will
BO exuperate a. man al a boreau dra.wer whicb
will not ahnt. It is a deceptive article. It
will start off loll right. then one end pauses
wblle the otber Bwings in as far as it can.

It is tbe custom to tbrow "Ire wbole weight of
the person against tba .end' w�icu sticks. If

anyone bos succeede�'ln"closlDg a .4r,,:wer �y
so doing he will conw,a favor by sending bls
address to this office. ''Ife have seen men

do this several times. and then run from the
other aide 'of the room ann jump with both
feet &gainst the obsunate end. This doesn't

appear to "nswer the purpose any better. but
it is verv satisfying. Mrs. Holcomb was try
ing to shut a bureau dr&wer, Saturday morn·

ing, but It was an abortive 'effort. Finally
she borst into tears. Then Mr. Holcomb told
her to .tand aside and see blm do it.
"You see." observed Mr. Holcomb, witb

quiet dlgnliy• "th&t the1:,drawer is &wry. S1lANNON' HIL--L-- STOOKTh&t'a what makea it �tick. Now a.nybody
butawomanwouldlMil!:a.t once tha.tto move FARMa drawer ata.nding· in, that position would be •

im�ble. I now bring out thi. other end ATCHISON, � .; KABSAS
even with the other. So. Then I take hold 'Thorougbbred Sbort.lIoru Durhwn (111111e, ofSlralll:bt
of both kliObe, and with BIlaal p�are from Berd BoOk Pedigree, Bred ..ndinr ...10'..

.ach haDd the dra.wer mov.leullylD. See," ALso Berklloblre plge bre.1 from Imported Uld pre-

The dreadful thlDg moved eully forwa.rd mlum Itock. I"r M11�3!i!' or InJ!���'i!�APP.
for \h. dllta.1I ce of lleul, two illeh.. Theil

P. 1:1. Penon. deslrlDg IAl �I.il I,b. 10"". by eaIIlng
it IItopped a.brnpUy. on Mr. G. W. Glick In .Ib. city of AlcIlloaD: win be

"Ahl" oblen'ed loiN. Holeomb, betrlnDi., to _...yed to and Irom tile ,farm free (If cIlal1l:e,... ,

look happy 1lPi1i. t ..

:Mr. Holeomb very properly made,1Io Ie

Ipollse to thl. IlllgelieroUl expreMlo., lint he
JI'lntl1 worked eleb end of the dra.w�. to and
fro but without .ucce.. Theil he pulled the
cm:wer all the way out, adjullted it properly,
and atarted it ea.refuUy back, It moved u if
it wu on oiled wheela. Mr. Holcomb lllliled.
Then .It .topped. Mr. Holeomb looked 101-
emn.

ad' .• _ .. "

"Perhapa you &in't aot the enda JnB""",
IUjlgested the unh&pP1 Mr•• Holcomb.
Mr. Holcomb m&de no reply.. Were it not

for lion increased fluh in hll face It might have
been doubted if he heard the rema.rk at all. S. H. BALDWIN, Newark. Mo.,
He pushed harder at tbe drawer th&n was ap· Offers for 0Il1. 81 rp",on"hle mi.' 8 )f.r�e.nd.linr PlOck
pa.rent to her, bot it didn't move. He tried to or pure bred Pol.r,d·Chlno. "ig' of .11 .go.. Chotee

bring it hack a.g&in. but it would not come. Pigs•• I� 10 f,2(, I:llell. A I",. a ""rnber or

"Are you sure you hMre got everythinjl out 'SHOR'1'-I-IORN nULLS.
of here you want '/" he 6n&I1y a.sked. with a of good Herd Book I'edl.ro,", The Dbo ..e ewck I. of,

desperate eftort to appear compo�ed. .. re�l �tth��icl��t���!1:�: ���l:,.l�:�· In I.hf.'f.(! ham timea.

"Oh, that'3 what you are stOpplDjt for, IS It? Fo. I J
!'. R HAI.DWIN.

But you needn't ; I h&ve got what I wanted; N.w.rk. Knox Co.. )l1••ourl.

you can Bbut it rigbt up," Then Bhe smiled a

verv wicked Bmile.
:lie grew redder in tbe f&ce, and set hi. teetb

firmly together. and put al1 his strength to

the obdurate drawer. while a hard look

gler.med in his eye.
But It did not move. He pushed barder.
"Ooh' ooh '" be groaned.
"I'm &fraid you h",vn't got tbe ends adjuBt·

ed" she maliciously Buggested.
A 8cowl settled on hil face, wbile he strain·

ed every mUlcle In the preBSure.
"Wb&t dumb fool put this drawer Logetber.

I'd like to know 1" he snapped out.
She mr.de 110 reply, but Bhe felttha.t ahe bad

not known luch happiness since tbe dav ahe
stood before' the alt&r witb him a.nd bad "r·

&nge blOlllOlDI in her ha.ir.
"I'd like to know wbat in thunder you've

been doing to tbie drawer. Jane Holcomb '!" h",�'rl"" and Bred"...,

he jerked out. lVo.m.an Bo.;ses... I ain't done nothing to it." Ihe replied.
"1 know be'ter." he aBSerted. .

Oll<c with AW'on Lh'tng_ton. UloomlBgton, Ill.
" Imported .tock for ule on reasonable term!.

"Well. know wbat you pleue, for&Ill care," Addr•••. Sblrl.y.)loLean Co .• IllInoIs.
Ih .. sympathizlngly retorted. 1 _

Tbe cords sw.. l1ed up on his neck. and the N. H. GENTRY,
comeN of hla mouth grew white.
"I'l1lhut th&t drawer or I'll know the rel\

BOnef it." he Bhouted; and he jumped up and

gave It a. pasaionate kick.
"0, my'" she exclaimed.
He dropped on his knees lIjl'ain and "rabbed

hold of tbe knohB. and swayed and pushed at
them witb all bia might. Bat it didn't -----,

-------------

move. . Bou.bon Pa.k.
"Why ill heaven's name don't you open thE'

window? Do you want to smother me ?"
he pa.ssionately cried.
It was w&rm-dreadfolly ""arm. The per.

spiration stood In great drops on his face, or
ran down Inio hll neck. Tbe birds sang mer'

tlly outaide the door. ana tbe glad lunahlDe

lay In golden Ihe'eta upon the "arth : but he
did not notice them. He would have given
five dolla.rs if he had never touch.d tbe ac·

cursed bureau; be would bave given ten if
he hr.d never been born.
He threw loll hll weight on both knobs. It

moved tben. It went to itl place with a aud·
dennel. that threw him from hiB b&lance, a.nd � MILES WE�T Ill"

brought biB humlng face againat. the bureau Ne,,"YRrl•• _ • • • MI ......ou:rl•
...hh force enough to Bkin his noae &nd 611 hla
eyeB with ....ter to a degree that wa.s blind·
injl.
Theil he wflnt out on the back stoop &nd

la' tbere for an honr. lcowllng at the "'-e""-"e"m""'b-'."c-••""''''o''n-"g''''�arv��.-,'':\'�o�nn=g-�y�lIHi,
_lIery. g�:';Il:�:":.�"otiie�:;:.r:::J:;�ie�.OdkiIf�lf�
prWan!.ed-eyery borec-oWllert,o try Uncle Sam'1 42198. H,'R. 81 1,0f0d (Or tbe .il. re. Correspondenee

Bame.. 011. Ibe belt known prep.mllon for preeerv. sollelted.
Ing leatber.

6
u

Bave made 1.hc llrt:t:lllO.L." uuu itllp'JltHIl':' (,I !l\ormun
BorAC� n spcciult)' fur tlu- lns t 'Xl p'm� l.uvc nnw on

band and for t'!llJt! 100 hend elf �lul1it'"" tilEd }DUrCHor.
terms as reeeonabro ns !hCJ thr- Fame> quJtHly of stock
tan be bod for BIll' where 1n the Unitt-I} �'Illt',.. 8enu
for IIlDtlt.u1('d ,';lllIlo:,!l1t1oft-Iot.k,

.1':. PII.LON A:. CO-

POLAND·OHINA. PIG8.

G. W. STUBBLEFIELD & CO.,

I!!!edalln.. - - - - - - J\1.l_ourl.

Thoroughbred Berkshires.
CORJiKiiPONliENC}!.· SOLICITED.

D. A. ROVNER.

--IlItF.EIHI:R 01'--

OhaJIengeFeedMills.
OVER 10.000 IN USE.

They Do Not Clog or Heat.

No OTHER will will do an eqllal
amonnt oj' work with lADle

power
Send tor deecriptl�e cir<:nl.u- to

SPeoialty M.anufaoturing·Oompany ,

IlJO Lake·llIt. CHICAGO.

R
o
o
F

I'or Coal or Wood. are Ibe only Soft Coal CooklnJ; S�'l.":'·B��flt�d"'a'�Ji�e u�·���"'W�JI"sntOv���
Atted wltbour Patenl Cl:illCd Iron tlnlng•• whlcb le.t ,

... Iong�any five .el. ororfllnary IInlng•. Tbelr ope· 100 pog. !.lo.,. f'M if you write co,,,ull 611nos

ratton-l��ter(ect. \ Rullberltoofing boing l'crveluuc Bnd lequ ring no tar

w�ITo' :�gf.icti::,� ��g.1:n�Jex.;o���k�f �fr�'I:,':I�: �.If�;:.\�d ':;:r�� :;:,��ml�·�3:dl:ClIO��cf�:eg!:D
Culinary and Plnmbor.' Good. &e. otee" or lIat roofs: Oln nl_o he 1�ld 01J1Ir old .blngle••

n
' felt and pl••tlc roor.. IlIrnpUJ dlrectton. how 10 save

uel,; .& Wz·ll/:b1:. re·.hlngllnl:. STOP L�AK8 EFFECTUALLY
• CHa::APLY iLl r(Io(8 ot -olllllndl, or,ay nftIJ one.;'72(1 lUlU 7ft 'lIaln 8trtet. St. wDif. Ma.nUractuTt'I'8 of maned uny'('tfUi tH,at.ing wbnre t.bey eaw tbt. notice.

varleU.. or €ooklng IWd U..Ung 6\Ov... S.m"le Wrll,c "tI"'". 'N. Y. Slate Roofing Co.Cu4""nd Price Lilt!! JnrnJ,btd 00MppHwthm. e C{ldl1r.�t, N. 'yo

HVHRY STOVE WARRANTBD/,
BUOK'S

Guarantee,
CorreeJ)Ot.(llmC'c
.1nN.ud.

-------------�---

\
THE •• RlURAL" COR,N SHELLER.Land Advertisements.
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Tbe.CelebraWd ,I

JOLIET, CORN SHELLERS, �

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad

LANDS,
,fir ,.m�;;;;..FM

3,000.000 ACR):O';S
Of the heet Furmlng' and Agricnltdrn) Lands in .'\Mcri·
('.8, sttnated tn and ncar the beaunrul couonwood and
Great ArkaneoB Vallcye;thc Garden or the weer,
ml11 }Caf'll' CrfdU. ,vUIL 7 Pi'" cent. Iutereet, (tmIOO

Pt.,. cent. Discoun: tor Impronemcntr.
F_"RE REIO(lNDED

to pnr(:h!l.f.l.(�rl! of lanrl.
�Circulu.rti. wiU:! InU", giving full mtormutton,

sent free. Addrese. A. S. JOHNSON.
Ac(,i'i(l Lana COIfl!IIIU'!!'Umer. �'opcl:.a, KallFaI'.

Kansas Iand Agenoy.
DOWNS & MERRILL.

WE�RMS�';;'��l '�!{��IL:-.!!�:."d IMPROVED

Pertlee deeirons ofselltng, renting, or t:x('hanglnl:
property, wtll do weB to place tbelr property ("IU onr

records.
We invite the attent:CJD,ofpanjee wbo deeirr·o pur

ehafle. to t.he adyantages of (Iur agency for the pur
cbr.ee of

Land or Improved FarJlll in all
Part. of KanllBt. .

To parUe. In til. Butera States who dee\2ll comlllI
to Ka..... w. oft'ar tile advuiaRes of rullililormatlon
..boutWild Land. or Iml'roved ........ , .... also ..bont
Government ud RaIJ....acJ Land•.
Addr_ DOWJfS ., KBRlULL,

Topelta, KUINe,·

-ALSO--

GRAMPION P.....111'8 MILLS,
For Pert'eet CJen1Dgfor

Wheat, Barley, 0&ts, Flu, Castor Bea.ns, and au KiDds ()f Seed�
FEED CU"rTEB.S, FEED !MIl'XJ.s, .

Feed Steamers, Gul!'. Sulky, and·Walking :PloWs, ·etc., etC,; for Bale by

D�EItE, MANSUR & ,CO.'.
I( 'N.�. CI,-V, MO"

I
Land! Land! LandI Delcriptive Cireala.nHIlt free, 011 a.ppllea.tioa.

NEW'HISTORY OF ·KANSAS.RO.E5 FOR THE PEOPLE.

3DO'�N ACRES

Bourbon.:Orawford ·and OherokeeCola,
KANSAS.

�,.'u. ,')WIfm) �ND Ol"ll'EBlm rou ULK BT TnE

Missouri River, Fort Soott and Gulf
.

Railroad Company
On credi .... running through ten )lMN.. &t. tlf.\Il1D Jltil
cent. anuua) intereBt.

2P' Per ,., DtSCOUNTFOR'CASH IN FULL AT
U • DATII:OFPllRCHASE.

or forth\!r nfctrmntfon nddre�s.
.

John'A, Olark,
[,AND COltMIBSlimBR.

500'000
. , '�RISWHITMAN

Agricultural Works.
The LargestManufactory in the C-

.
Southwest.

MunufaCf.luerll of the Celebrated

OF

Michl.an Lands�
FOR SALE.

The Lands of �he.·
Jackson.Lansing & Saginaw R. R. Co.,

ARE NOW OFFERED FOR BALEAT

LOW PRICES AND ON LONG TIME
Tbe nanrood I. con.tructed and I'll operaUon from

t:�?�xtA>m�?�O!�;"w1lr':"� g� t����'!f"! ;� I
Strait of Macklaaw. a furtber dlolADee of about IIfty- \
flyemlle.. . (.·Partlcular aU.otlon I. called to tile Jo.rge t.ralltl or

���:�:�na::o':'fh�an�:b��lb'lfe�;:a�\l� , '

kegon, and Manletee Rlvert. th. mo.t Importallt 10f0:. Iglw.:�=: III�::.�rib. Company In..ladnome of .: I

themo.t rert'lYe and wen watered bard·wood IIiiIdl In. Itil. State. Kopecl&! attention II eaIIed to tile to.rmIJig ,

��rc-b ��e'i.�tf��, r�I��'u"'::���rnf:r��tI:�
Iflne.t bard maple; .011, black 8Andy loam.ud ..bound·

Ing In >prlng! of tbe pnreor. water. Tbeee countl..
are belDl' rapidly ••Wed. and t.be lumbering bnoln.!I8.
In tbe �Iclnlt.y will atTo"j to farmen a IInl·rate mar·

P. r.. BALL. .6., L. PATTBR80JII. P. D. J"AT"ZR!!!O� •.
ket f(lr prodllr.e fO�r:���m.

..-"'.L. PATTERSON .. CO:� tII;::���:II:�:�'afD�;'m�t.?�:I;t�::,��a�:�!:
LIVE ·IeITOCK. percent Iror llmnlngland. 10 ••Uler., lo�ar tlmo

COMMISSION MERCHANTS" Wlj��etfill�e�lf.�".t�e;:;rtber loformeUon. or pnrebue,
(lnion Stock Yllrds, CblcaKo, III.

apply to
0. K. »";""'0. '

Land Comml..lone!, '
Antborlzed AJrent�, 1��:.i"OI II. und.r JlIGO.OOO .

Lan.lng, 1II1•.b••

C. R. FOSS. 1<'. C. TIIlTON
• T. ELLIOTT., G. G. BAILEY

FOSI!o, ELLIOTT.., CO.,..

FOr! SOOIl. Ran.

Ho! For Oentral Kansas.
o �:''rf�i�u��a:M,c��':':'n I��!.!lnrn�e,�v�o��wIl'arms arc t'c111ng "tory t\lll�Sfi. Kun�j}tl baB h�n'c�tt!�
tne tineflt Wheat. ('r('ll. ,le al! tbe: Sf.ri.tul' h,I' 18j6. 'Vhole
fields Tun from .3(, 1.0 40 hupt:el� 10 :tll: Ilcrr. Ot.her
crope prornific lar,llt! T«!tnnu::. Addre:-:M .

ROBERTS" LI_NZEE, Council Creye, Kan.

Whitman's AmeriouS:Cider:Mills,
Amerh".an And E ....r. ... lor ()ider Mill.,

St. Loul8 dOllble hole Corn Sheller
Will. NEWGOB RAKEAND FAN;

.Junior. St. Loulli and Mound Cit)'
Slwllcr8,

TIlE BES'!' MADE;
St. �ui� Hit)' Cllu.er. four t!lzelll;
Sanford aJJeJ, Lever Cu ....er8.

_______ � L _

KA:S�A!-i LAN]) ,!I.ND IMMiGHA�T A�'
:-O,CIA'fIO:-<.

Grand Real Estate

2,�6? I'i."". of Properly, Va ".d RI t770.800.00.

R"end for Illnstmt.d C.I.logne.....�7"-....
Factory and 001"". corner Clark Aye . ., 8tb Street,

--ST-:-:LOUIS.

Wanted. . Wanted.

GOIMISSIBN MHRGHANT8,
ROOM 15. J64 & 11�; WASIII:SGTON ST."

Chicago. III.

WANTED • .1Jf::.r: ::r�h�'1t=t"t�::
tr.ted book publlobed. Border,Wan oC'Two
Centurl••• tbe onl7 atltllenUe hlatory or, tIIe·Indlan
War. eyer pnbllebed. Grapblc ud tbriIIlng,deicrtp.
tiona of the varJoua tribeB, their tuaDn� andleu'atoms
from Ihe earlte.tperlo'd. BB.&l1TIPVLLY'IL
LVaTR.&TBD. Tbe lIIa.t.raUon. alone will HlI

!jre�!�.{:'ev.:::�I�t��_.j�=•.°'A�'�
PEALE'" CO., 1M! Ad.ml·St., Chicago, Ill..tTIt.lJ (Wo{le nprc8t11ts "Price Villa," 'lotUi 12 ut.1"t8.1

Tnl! KANSAS LANI) AND IAIMW!lA.NT .�SSOCIA.
TIll!<.

IS lin h..,odlltiun ';(ltlI)lCJflccl "I' Cllplttt.llStfi "nd Uludutil'S

tll��I��'I:t:l,�lsro��.'�ll;I�,�r;c�,'::lM\[)�t�,�:����lJ��)I\��J�'!;
DOLLARti. dlvld(Hlln-tu Two HUNJJHltU Tll'ltJSAl'1'D 8t11t.••8
AT FIVJI.: DOLL A n8 t:1 CIl.
Tho Ch:lI·t�r of I!old Alibur.hltlon III for ttl(! rJ�i'II� Qj'

TwelLltl-Olle Y"(U·.". Bllfl cOIlI't:rs upon Its corporutor81Uld
I.helr BIU.:tle88nrs 1)111 pUWE.'l' Knd Ituthorlt)' 10 tr"D8l1ct bu·
sinen In _ny of the fl.tntes Bnd Terrltorlt\8 01' .the United
StRtelJ for the t'Ol1oWlllfi IHlrJIOtiCfl: the p,·om.oe/on pf 1m·

�1f;��g���dt��I�����1 ���II�I�D��� ;�rl':��:U'b��t:.;I��a:ril�
10l\n of J'tlDds; the erection of lJul1dlngl!, Rnd the J"UB·
OHA8K ANn SIt.LK 01' UEAL K8'rATlI:.
10 fUrtherance oJ'thcflc .reap-raJ pDrpoHe�, aDU more ell·

r:����:gtl�:i�)1�1�/3�ti;W:I/ft�:�t�o�o�dK:'���a�:QJ�o��
hI the clt·y of Atchllon, the "KAN�A8 LAN)) AN" hUI(·
GR.&NT A880CtATIOS" has. 10 it!; corporate Dame aDd ca·

g:��: P�!:i�l�':re.a t;��F1l.�. P��ae�l�l�'��l :'����ii�t��
18'lt. at Corinthian Hall, In the cit, cir Atchison, IQake a
DIBtrlbuUCln 01' th., same.

��;:rrv :�:��:,�!���et'h:J�J�'�'6��:':,u::3rW��ll�'e '�iJ�
�1:J:�d!g t�/:."eC:��lfe��::: t�:l�a�n�':t'��Y��teru:,?au:�
award wUl be decided upon by a ma)orUII qf the h'hare·

�e�,:�r::���al:��C'�'r,��n':Wf�oont °J;r�tf;OO�r,:�fr!��
IV vote or participate In the meetlogB ot' sl\ld HhnrelJold·
el'f4ln decldlDg the 88me.

NO.OF PIECES. VALUE.
VlLLA"••..•...•.••.•••...........• 75.00000

OK............. 110,0lI0 OIl
HAllE HE8IDKNCE8... 117.!!t'll 00
AIOIS............ 41.000 OIl
EACH ltl1.1IOJ00
KACH : et.BOO 00

\Au1rJiAiO:.o;r�..

::·.:
..

:·.:·. �:�l3
1.I!9O-ATOHI 'ITY AND EAST ATCH}·

SON WTS .... .... .... .. .. 2t8.000 til

�.� pI.KC�:SOI'PROPEiIT)· VALUED AT . t7ll1,11OO0II
PRICBB OF BHARBII.

�rbe prlr.H.of a' Bingle IIbRro 18 FIVE DOLLARS but to
Inlure a .peedYlaJe 01 aU tbe 1:511.rell .Dd tbe Dhltributlon
orour Real Kilate on March 28th,1878. 'WITROllT POST·

��:nK��:�d '!irr:,g�� }�g�O�lg;'o�'c��eraJ rate! to clubB

n Syres for f' iYl 00
�2 do 100 00
50 do 2llO 00
118 do MO 00
21m do 1,00000

AU orUIlr8 fot Sbareft wiJI be tmed In tbe order In wblcb
tbey are received, until .n aro taken. That aU appllc.ntB
�rYe�(llt���Mt<!; roDr'!.��::3���1·J�y and dll1ppolntmeDt,

To InBure agalna, mistake••D� del.�8, Correllpondeutl·���Jl�e write tbeir namel and p acee ot re.ldeDce

Ac�e and reliable agents w.nted. Reference. requir
ed. Liberal commtB810D sHowed. ClrauJare aDd terml

&e�::.�trllcl��·�a�nbe loode by E];prC88, Draft'l or POIlt
Oftlce Money Order.
Vor further particulars cODcernlnM' tlle manner of ])J8'

1�r1button, for undol'8emen� ftnd rcferenccE, clrculaTs wlJ)
be sent on tlppllcHtion.
All COlllmllnlcatioul! tnulit be "ddrcweed to

.:fOHN M. PRICE.
(jeDeral Mv.U"KCr,

rK'Sluntm Jor Stile lJY JNO. M. c,�;t����q·Lp�:8���f,�

I Improved Little Giant

TIle Dodge Excel,Ior 1Iay Pre..,
.
Built upon .....Pr--.

SelrPropel�
ForCripplel
Ciln be .asUv

cr in or out
one b.ylng the

t�; tr�r 11ru��
of durerent
.PI«u. IMntklfl

tAilpap.r.

ling Chairs.
&:Invalidl.
propelled, elth
doo,". 'by uy
ule 01 band•.
allt:e, and ,.end:
trated catalogue

It,rlel";m_'B • .l, •

No. at· ..u t,
.
N. Y.OIty.

$25.
da, "",ranleed u.lng .9'" w.n

AU,., Ie. Drtll.. 1'_ a montll

=:. 'j�'r.a!r&::' .�;:::rLl,";'!

CORN MILL.
No.1, faT ODe hone, �rrlndB r; to 7 bu per llOnr, P::;
No.2, fOI two boraell. " 'I to U ... 60
·No.4, for four hONM, .� lfi to 20 •. 85
No.1, Geared Mill. .. '30 to 40 Il1t!

Commoll Hen.e Feed Cut....... Corll tlbeU.re. H..llittd'ud Power. Fan 11111., etc. Prlc.. ud clrcular8 ma .

ed free. Addre....
H. REINBTEDLER"
Whol.we Dealer In Yann Jlachl�,

No. lj Nortb Malu St., St. Loull, Mo.

THE PREMIUM HAY PREll
\ -01'-

.

THE UNIl'ED STATES:

The Premium Press In the United States',
ES'rABUBHED IN 1867.

NEARL'iT 1.000 IN:USE.

Blac.kberry Plants
FOR S". ... E.·

10,OIIG Kittatilluy, -, ,,1.00 per 1,000
10,000 Black'. Improved, 8.00 per 1.000

"OIL 'rilE l'UROIUelt "ND ."LB 0"
Plante boxed'and delivered In :April at 'epot, tree

Grat,l, 8 .. ,·,1 •. BI�..,. Oruen nnll DrIed Frnlt•. Butter 0' .ballle. ;W.rrantl'd troe and Ilret,clalO.
Egftt!, &.(', l'nttionJ8.rjfith\nUonglventoWoo:,

- .

, Addrea8•. ,". W. W •. C .•.
'!I� Ii. WATl<R hllKKB'I'. CHICAGO. (Care 01 'K...N••• l'......ER�.'}1oP'\k�, Xafl.

CATARRH j FREE g���r:.'�t�roOI�P�k���'
I with teetlnwtlY to W()lIdflrru. 1 OURD;IIcrfonncti. SflDd tu Hell. l' 'Y

CU R E 0 IjReed .& Co •• ;;48 I1roarl,way.
I New York. '

-----

CATALOClUEI<, P";npble.... Brl.r•..•te.• prlntod In
I tnc filleMt el.yh:. n.nd at, Jowe�t Jiving prlcee at the

K.AJoIs.UI }'.A.)lII.&n �Ofl. ond J(lh PriJlt.inV otflct'. ToJlf.!·
KIl.l\ll.TIFbt"

·A. J. THOMPSON 8£ 00••

GENERAL -'
'

Commi$slon Merchants.


